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Vogt Plans Compromise Tax Bill
" I rhlnk when we gel done playing the 

games, we ran do something." he said.
Grindle said the governor Is firm In 

wanting budgetary reform. He said Martinez 
could compromise on what he would 
approve for a replacement of the tax If the 
Leglalature gives him a bigger budgetary 
veto ax to wield.

Martinet maintains there will be no deficit 
unless the tax repeal takes effect before a 
replacement tax ran be enacted. The repeal 
would not takr effect until Jan. 1.

"T o  repeal the tax at a future date dors 
not create a deficit.’ ’ Martinet said. But* 
terworth Issued a non binding advisory 
opinion on the subject Thursday.

’ ’ ll is my opinion that (the Florida 
Constitution) contains a two-fold mandate to

I m  TAX. pags ISA

Vogt. D-Cocoa Beach, said the bill he’s 
drafting would keep the sales tax on 
professional services, a tax which can be 
deducted by businesses. Under Vogt’s draft, 
the tax would stay on services such as 
accounting, legal and archltectual services 
and slmlllar professions. It would be re
moved on advertising, transportation, 
banking, salons, cleaning and pest control, 
lawn care and other such businesses.

Vogt said he agreed with Butterworth that 
It would be wrong to cut the tax and not 
replace It. Rep. Art Grindle. R-Altamonte 
Springs, agrees.

" I think Butterworth's comments ar well 
taken." said Grindle.

" I f  we’re going to back up funding, we're 
going to have* to back up on appropria
tions." he said.

Grindle said he’s not sure If the Issue will 
be reolved next week.

■araltf Staff Writer
Senate President John Vogt Is drafting a 

bill that may be an olive branch as the 
platoons of legislators prepare for battle 
Monday In the second clash of political wills 
during the Legislature's special session.

Vogt’s bill, which would eliminate sales 
tax on non-professional services, came In 
light of a non binding opinion by Florida's 
Attorney General Bob Butterworth that It 
would be unconstitutional to repeal the 
consumer services lax without Immediately 
trimming the budget or enacting a replace
ment tax.

Martlnes wants the tax repealed Jan. 1 
but refuses to consider a replacement tax 
until budget reforms are adopted. He 
proposes the Legislature leave any spending 
cuts that might be necessary to him and the 
Cabinet.

Board Files 
Shed Lien

Fines Total $23,450

Longwood
Rapist
Sought

Herald Staff Writer
The Longwood Police De

partment Is working closely with 
the Kissimmee Police Depart
ment to determine tf recent 
similar rape cases In the taro 
cities are related.

Lt. Jack Blsland and Sgt. Russ 
Cohen of the Longwood Police 
Department were scheduled to 
confer with Investigators In 
Kissimmee this morning to 
compare composite drawings, 
descriptions and the rapist's 
mode of operation.

In the sexual assault on the 
Longwood woman, which oc
cu rred  W ednesday at the, 
victim's home, the suspect fled 
the scene m the woman's car.

The stolen car was recovered 
early Thursday morning In 
Kissimmee by police searching 
for a prowler and possible sus
pect In the kidnappings and 
sexual assaults on two pairs of 
young sisters.

Capt. Terry Baker o f the 
Longwood Police Department 
said they do not have a suspect 
yet tn the case, but they are 
p r o c e s s in g  e v id e n c e  fo r  
fingerprints.

Kissimmee Police are looking 
for a man with shoulder length, 
dirty blond hair about 8 ft. 1 tn. 
with slight build who Is wanted 
In the separatr Incidents In
volving the young girts.

Kissimmee Police, warned of a 
prowler by a resident, encircled 
an area of several hundred 
homes Thursday and scoured 
the neighborhood for hours 
without finding a suspect tn the 
rapes of two pairs of young 
sisters.

"W e did not want to leave 
anything to chance since this 
was the same area as where one 
of the assaults happened." said 
Klvslmmee Police Capt. Dennis 
Jewell.

The Osceola County commu
nity has been on alert and 
provided several leads to police 
since the back-to-back abdur- 
lions and assaults earlier this 
month.

The search began about 1 
a m.. Jewel said, when police 
received a report that a suspi
cious man was walking around 
houses In Orange Gurdens. a 
subdivision of about 200 homes

See RAPIST, page 16A

that the shed was still there, 
although the tent was lying on 
the- ground, and that the shed 
was still being lived In.

Sara Jacobson, board presi
dent. said Higgins had Infrmcd 

Bsc SHED, pags 16A

■y Read Ck arch 
HeroM Staff Writer

Marvalyn Higgins of Oviedo 
has a *23.450 lien recorded 
against her property In Oviedo 
as a result of Seminole County 
Code Enforcement Board action 
Thursday afternoon.

Higgins was cited last April for 
living In a metal shed at 1271 
Lowery Drive. Oviedo. The cita
tion charged her with living In a 
shed, and screened area (tent I 
which were erected without ob
taining a building permit, and

County Files 
'Maybe' Lien

Ux  Ilvlog..Ui an area below the 
minimum living space of 1.300 
square feel.

Higgins reportedly lives In the 
shed without running water or 
electricity, and without garbage 
pickup.

When no effort to comply with 
the county codes was made, the 
board voted In June to fine her 
*100 per day. Seven days latrr 
the board Increased the fine tn 
*230 per day and no action to 
comply has been made, reported 
John Dwyer, county land man
agement corrdlnator.

Dwyer told the board that 
Deborah Leigh, a city Inspector. 
Inspected the site again Thurs
day morning and determined

Seminole County’s -code 
enforcement board decided 
not to take Its attorney’s 
advice Wednesday and ac
cept a settlement In lieu o f a 
*10.000 fine offered by a 
Sanford man who has ref
used to comply with an order 
to clean up hia property at 
715 Bay wood Drive.

The board decided to file a 
lien against the properly, 
even though the county 
w on 't be able lo  begin 
fo rec losu re  p roceed in gs 
because the property Is listed 
as a homestead. What was 
frustrating lo the board was 

8m  FILES. p«g« ISA

Kw M f M a  k, Tamm, VkKMt

no electricity, running water or garbage 
pick up.

The metal shed Is located at 1271 Lowery 
Drive, Oviedo. Charges Include statements 
that shed Is used for living quarters and has

Cities Get Water Warning Petsos Sentenced To 
18 Months ProbationCouncil Chairman Dick Fcss and 

M ayors O wen Sheppard . 
C a s s e lb e r r y .  Ed M y e rs . 
Longwood and John Torcu.vi. 
Winter Springs attended the 
monthly meeting of the group at 
the Casselberry C ity  Hall. 
Council members Raymond M. 
Ambrose. Altamonte Springs (to 
be replaced on the council by 
Dudley Bates, the only person 
running for mayor In that city). 
Charley Beasley. Oviedo and 
Ilcttyc Smith, Sanford were 
absent.

Tim  Brodeur. an environ
mental engineer with Malcolm 
I’tmle and the chatrmun of the 
American Water Works Associa
tion. said the new legislation will 
force water utilities across the

country to begin testing for 
"maximum levels" of 83 con
taminants beginning In 1989.

The law stipulates that 25 
other contaminants must be 
added to the original 83 every 
year for three successive years 
after 1989. Thnl means the 
water utilities will have to test 
for at least 158 different sub
stances In drinking water It 
delivers to taps by the year 
1992.

Contaminants the federal gov
ernment wants water tested for 
Include organics, (carbon bused 
materials). Inorganics (such as 
metals), mlcroblals (bacteria), 
rudlonuclldes (such us radium) 
and disinfection by-products. In 

See CITIES, page ISA

By Richard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

The Seminole County Council 
of Mayors were told Wednesday 
night the status of Centrul 
Florida's drinking water Is good, 
and It's going to get even better. 
But their cities should start 
preparing for the effects of the 
Safe Drinking Water Act passed 
In 1986.

The council met Iasi night 
with only four of Its seven 
members present to heur a 
presentation entitled "T h e  
status of your water supply", 
which dealt with the safety, 
te s t in g  and fin a n c ia l r e 
sponsibilities Involved In the 
cities municipal water depart
ments. Lake Mary Mayor and

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

Former Lake Mary City 
Commissioner Arthur "Buzz" 
Petsos was sentenced Thurs
day tn 18 months probation 
for the March 16 attempted 
burglary and petty theft at a 
Lake Mary delicatessen lie 
established then sold.

Seml-retlred Circuit Judge 
Emory Cross also ordered 
Petsos to pay a *500 fine and 
complete 40 hours of commu
nity service.

Cross withheld adjudication 
so that If Prtsos successfully 
completes the conditions of his

sentence he will not have a 
felony record.

Further, the withholding of 
adjudication prevents the loss 
of rertaln rights a conviction 
would bring such as the right 
to vote, hold office or own u 
gun

Petsos was found guilty by 
Jury In August of the delicates
sen which he had a key to and 
which he feared was In finan
cial trouble. He said at his trial 
said he thought his security 
agreement regarding the busi
ness ullowcd him to protect his 
Investment and thus enter the 

See PETSOS. page 16A

Principals N ow  Sit On Opposite Sides

Seminoles, Lake M ary Match- Up 
Revives Friendships, Rivalries

Bridge.....
Classifieds

divides friends. Lake Mary's best players — John 
Curry. Sheldon Richards. Carlos liartsflcld. Terry 
"The Cal" Miller. Ray Williams. Turrance Carr 
and Calvin Davis — live In Sanford. The black 
students are bused to Lake Mary from Lincoln 
Heights and Academy Manor udjacenl to San
ford's Airport Uoulevurd to satisfy the school's 
minority percentage.

Although they now spend their school days ut 
Lake Mary, friendships formed long before at 
elementary und middle schools In Sanford are 
still Intact.

Those friendships, nevertheless, will be pul on 
hold for two hours tonight. But when the final 
horn sounds. Seminole's Eartile "Sackman" 
Lewis. Leonard Lucas. Jeff und Ron Blake, 
Bernard Burke and Jcrod Jones will be con
gratulating or consoling their frlends/rlvals.

See REVIVES, page 16A

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Don Reynolds and Wayne Epps used to sit side 
by side und cheer at football games. For the past 
four years, however, they have been separated by 
the footbull field.

Reynolds, who was Epps' boss for nine years us 
principal at Seminole High, became Lake Mary 
High's principal when It opened In 1981. Epps, 
after a one-half year Interim by Bud layer, 
became principal at Seminole High School.

Tonight. Epps and Reynolds go to opposite 
sides aguln as Scinlnole-Luke Mary V kicks off at 
8 at Don T. Reynolds Studlum on Longwood-Lakr 
Mary Road In lake Mary. Seminole has u 2-0 
record, beating Titusville Astronuut und Orlando 
Edgewater. Lake Mary has a 1-1 record, losing to 
Winter I’urk before beutlng Lake Brantley.

While the rivalry splits principals, it ulso

H«r»M PSoU by Timmy Vinciol

Ron Blake (3) and Seminole High’s defenders hope to stack 
up Lake Mary High tailback John Curry (44) tonight as the 
arch rivals square up for the the fifth time. The 'Noles will 
have to slow down the hard running Curry In order to post 
their second consecutive victory over the Rams after three 
losses In a row to open the series.

•  184 GED receplents honors 
bySCC, 5A
•  Court decision no effect on 
area topless bars, 2A
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POLICE
IN BRIEF-
Bartender, Manager Accused As  
Cocaine Dealers; Both Arrested

The manager of Good Times Pub. Springs Plaza. 
Longwood. and a bartender have been accused or making 
cocaine sales at the pub to undercover City County 
Investigative Bureau agents. Both were arrested by 
Seminole County sheriffs deputies.

The manager. Ronald Conway Darr. 26. o f 124 Des 
Plnar. Longwood. was arrested at the bar at 8:40 p.m. 
Wednesday. He has been charged with two counts esch of 
sale and delivery and possession of cocaine. He Is accused 
of selling 4V4 grams of cocaine for f  180 on Aug. 5 and of 
selling one half of a gram of cocaine for 845 on Aug. 6. He 
has been released on $2,000 bond to appear In court Oct.
12.

The bartender. Curtis Lee Foy. 26. was arrested at 5:56 
p.m. Wednesday at his home at 500 W. Airport Blvd.. 
Building 16. Apt. 11. Sanford. He warf charged with sale 
and delivery and possession of a controlled substance.

Foy Is accused of selling one eighth of an ounce of 
cocaine Tor 9230 to an agent at the pub July 31. He was 
being held In lieu of92.000 bond.

Man Charged With Prostitution
A man dressed as a woman who allegedly offered to sell 

sexual favors to a male undercover City County In
vestigative Bureau agent at about 6:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
Sanford, has been charged with assignation to commit 
prostitution. •

Barry L. Bradwell. 22. of 415 Bay Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested on Sanford Avenue at Fifth Street after he 
allegedly got Into the agent's car and propositioned him. 
Bradwell was being held In lieu of $500 bond.

Accused Drug Trafficker Nabbed
A 32-year-old Wlntervllle. Ga.. man who allegedly met 

with a man at the Park Suite Hotel. Altamonte Springs, to 
pick up $35,000 to pay for cocaine to be bought In Miami 
and delivered to Athens. Ga.. has been arrested on a drug 
trafficking charge.

Florida Department of Law Enforcement agents had 
received a tip that the suspect might Involved In drug 
trafficking, according to an ancst report filed by a 
Seminole County sheriff's deputy.

Timothy Alan Gibbs was arrested In his motel room a t . 
1:45 a.m. Thursday after he allegedly accepted $35,000 
from a person who delivered the cash to him. He has been 
charged with conspiracy to traffic In cocaine and was being 
held without bond.

Man Charged For Crack Chunks
A Sanford policeman who was called to check on the 

well-being of a man In a guest room at Holiday Inn. 530 N. 
Palmetto Ave.. at about 12:16 p.m. Wednesday, reported 
that the man had tried to swallow a large chunk of crack
cocaine.

The man was arrested on a charge of possession of crack 
cocaine and resisting arrest without violence. After he was 
taken to the Sanford police station, another piece of crack 
cocaine reportedly was found In his possession.

. Harvey Cleon Riddle. 34. whose only address Is the 
Holiday Inn. has been charged In the case and was being 
hrid In lieu of $3,000 bona.

Wife Says She Was Hit In Face
Seminole County sheriff's deputies reported charging 

Reynaldo E. Ma/arlegos. 24. of 3500 Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford, with battery-spouse abuse after he allegedly hit 
his wife. Linda. In the face.

The attack reportedly occurred at the Mazariegoa' home 
and the suspect was arrested In a nearby park at 8:22 p.m. 
Wednesday. Hr was being held In lieu of $500 bond.

Gunman Grabs TV  From Caller
Joe Cooper. 19. of Longwood. reported to Seminole 

County sheriff's deputies that a thief grabbed his mini 
television away from him as he used a pay phone outside 
the Handy Way. 691 N. Hunt Club Blvd.. Longwood. at 
ubout 11 p.m. Tuesday.

Cooper confronted the man near a vehicle In the parking 
lot and the thief pointed a gun at him and demanded his 
cash and Jewelry. In addition to the $90 television. Cooper 
lost $100 and four gold chains with a combined value of 
9250. The thief fled south on Hunt Club Boulevard.

Driving Under Influence Arrests
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Michael Robert Bach. 21. of Spring City. Tenn.. was 
arrested at 11:49 p.m. on S. Moss Road al State Road 434. 
Winter Springs after his weaving car was clocked traveling 
al speeds over 60 mph on State Road 434. He was also 
charged with failure to maintain a single lane and failure to 
carry a driver’s license.
—Larry Lee WormuUi. 26. of 1050 Belle Ave.. Winter 
Springs, at about 2 a m. Thursday after his weaving car 
was clocked traveling 30 mph In a 45 mph zone on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. He was also charged with failure to 
maintain a single lane.

FIRE CALLS

Connecticut Nudo Dancing Ban Uphold,
* ■ 4 * " * , * i ■ '
Won't Apply To Sominolo Topless Bars
From Staff and Wlrs Msports
A Connecticut state court has 

ruled that rowdlnesa In bars 
featuring nude dancera allows 
the state to ban nude dancing 
without violating guarantees of 
freedom of expression or the 
state's equal rights amendment, 
a state court ruled.

But according to Lt. Donald 
Eallnger. head o f the C ity 
County Investigative Bureau, 
bar disturbances and flghta In 
progress at Seminole County's 
clubs that offer sex-related per
formances "are not necessarily 
more violent than at other types 
of bars."

Seminole County bars featur
ing nude and semi-nude dancing 
Include Circus-Circus and The 
House of Babes, both on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 In Fern Park, an 
unincorporated area. Esllnger 
said that strict county ordi
nances have limited the county's 
topless bars.

The House of Babes advertises 
"total nudity”  for Its dancers, a 
fact con firm ed  by a club 
spokesman. Esllnger said House 
of Babes Is the scene of sexual- 
type shows, but alcoholic bever
ages are not served there. The 
spokesman said only fruit Juice 
and soft drinks are served.

The other such club In the 
area. Club Juana. Is within the 
Casselberry city limits. Esllnger 
said. The limited availability of 
such club* In this area reduces 
the number of club-related pro
blems for lawmen to deal with, 
he said.

A three-judge panel of the 
Appellate Court In Hartford. 
Conn., concluded unanimously

this week that the state had the 
right to enact the regulations 
because o f a higher Incidence of 
d isorderly  conduct In bars 
featuring nude or seml-nude 
dancers.

The opinion upheld the sus
pensions of liquor licenses for 
two bars where police observed 
dancers "In various states of 
nudity." as well as Incidents of 
dancers "simulating sexual In
tercourse during their routines."

The state Department of Li
quor Control suspended the li
quor selling permit of the Culi
nary Cafe In Newington for a 
total of 35 days and of the 
D ea ler's  Choice Lounge In 
Hartford for a total of 45 days.

The holders of the permits for 
the bars appealed the suspen

sions. claiming the action vio
lated the U.S. Constitution as 
well aa state constitutional guar
antees of freedom of expression 
and the state's equal rights 
amendment.

"The department's regulation 
prohibiting nude and seml-nude 
dancing In establishments with 
liquor permits Is clearly de
signed to reduce the number of 
Incidents of unlawful behavior 
and disorderly conduct In bars." 
Judge T. Clark Hull wrote for the 
court.

"The need for this type of 
regulation has been repeatedly 
upheld." said Hull, who cited 
testimony at state hearings of "a  
large number o f fights and 
arrests for prostitution and 
public In decen cy" at bars 
featuring nude dancing.

Safa Hidden; Thief Found It
A Lake Mary woman reported 

that someone broke Into her 
home Sept. 18. and took $9,600 
In one-hundred dollar bills from 
a hidden safe. Jewelry worth 
$2,000 and $30 In rolled coins 
also were taken during the 
burglary.

Tammy S. llamzenloul. 124 
East Goodheart Road, said she 
left her house for two hours 
Friday night, returning to find 
that her home had been entered 
through a bathroom window In 
the m aster bedroom . Th e 
window had been pried open 
with an unknown object, ac
cording to police reports.

Hamtenloul said the safe.

which had been hidden In the 
closet of the master bedroom, 
was forced open In the middle of 
her hall.

The police report Indicates the 
thief made his exit through a 
sliding glass door In the master 
bedroom.

Lake Mary Police Department 
Investigator Greg Grayson said 
the case Is still under Investlga 
tlon and Is unusual In that most 
people don't have safes. "Of 
course, we re talking about a 
cheap little thing designed" more 
as a Ore box than anything 
else." Grayson said.

The police have no suspects In 
the case as of yet.

Father Gaft  
Child A bu$» 
Drug Chargat

A 29-year-old Longwood 
man who allegedly made two 
separate cocaine sales to an 
underrover City County In
vestigative Bureau agent was 
arrested In connection with 
those deals at about 9:45 p.m. 
Tuesday. A charge of child 
abuse also was (lied against 
him because he had his 
3-vear-old son with him-

Byron Dean Larson, of 185 
Crown Point Court, was ar
rested In connection with the 
alleged Sept. 9 sale of 2V4 
grams of cocaine for $90 at an 
Altamonte Springs apartment. 
In addition to the second sale. 
The second sale, an ounce of 
cocaine for $1,300. occurred 
outside A lbertson 's. State 
Road 436. Altamonte Springs.

Also arrested was Adam T. 
Redner. 26. o f 486 Jesup 
L a n e .  L o n g w o o d .  w h o  
allegedly met the agent and 
Larson at an appointed lime at 
Albertson's, delivered the co
caine and look cash from the 
second sale Tuesday.

[.arson was arrested after hts 
car was stopped on Douglas 
Avenue at State Road 436. In 
addltkm to the child abuse 
charge. Larson has been 
charged with trafficking In 
cocaine, sale and delivery of 
cocaine, possession of cocaine, 
und conspiracy to trafTIc In 
cocaine.

L u rs o n 's  m o th e r  took  
custody of his son. according 
to the arrest report. Both 
suspects have been released 
from jail on $8,000 bond each 
und are scheduled to appear In 
court Oct. 12. —SuoaaLodan
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Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida
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—8:20 a.m.. 2526 Sanford Ave. 
Mot water heater making noise.
— 12:15 p.m.. 2901 Georgia 
Ave. Child fell down. Cancelled
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en route by Jsaniord Police De
partment.
— 12:33 p.m.. 119 Commerce 
Way. Alarm malfunction. Call 
cancelled.
_ 4:54 p.m.. 1801 Summerlin 
Ave. Man. 73, complained of 
genera l w eakness. Patient 
evaluated and transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
—5:04 p.m.. 2435 Myrtle Ave. 
Girl. 13. hit curb with her 
bicycle and suffered lacerations 
to leg. Transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.
—9:11 p.m.. Third Street and 
Sanford Avenue. Woman. 40. 
suffered possible seizure. Vital 
s ig n s  tak en  and  p a t ie n t  
evaluated. No transport.

Thursday
— 12:23 a.m.. Seventh Street 
and Pine Avenue. False alarm. 
—6:19 a.m.. Hartwell Avenue 
and Osceola Avenue. Girl. 17. 
found laying In park. Com
plained of pain In lower ab
domen. Patient evaluated and 
vital signs taken. Transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.

Florida Tom poraturo*
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Beach Conditions

Daytona Beach:Wavcs arc
maybe 1W feet and semi-glassy. 
Current Is slightly to the south 
wllh a water temperature of 80 
degrees. New Smyrna Beach:
Waves arc aboul2 to 3 feet and 
semi-glassy. Current Is to the 
south. Water temperature 1s 81
degrees. Sun screen factor: 18.

Staff And Wire Reports
Sunrise In Seminole County 

was beautiful: the nip In the 
air Invlgerating. Never mind 
about the "official" first day of 
autumn Wednesday. In terms 
of sights and feeling, today's 
the day.

The thermometer dipped 
down lo 68 degrees last night. 
Actually lower In some places. 
And (hat dip was from yester
day's high of 87 degrees. You 
probably won't see or feel any 
rain today but then you also 
won't get as hot as you were 
last week.

Emily regained her hurri
cane status and has become a 
very speedy lady. Whipping 
along at about 40 miles an 
hour, she's north of us already 
a n d  b e a r in g  d o w n  on 
Bermuda.

Forecaster Hal Gerrish of the 
National Hurricane Center In 
Miami said Em ily 's track 
"could bring hurricane-force 
winds and heavy rains to 
Bermuda within the next few 
hours If the center passes near 
or north of the Island but only 
tropical storm-force winds If 
Emily passes to the south."

At 6 a.m.. the center of 
Hurricane Emily was located 
near latitude 31.5 north, longi
tude 66.0 west, or 95 miles 
southwest of Bermuda. It was 
racing toward the northeast at 
40-45 mph.

G errish  said m aximum  
sustained winds had reached 
80 mph by daybreak.

' ' S o m e  a d d i t i o n a l  
strengthening Is possible dur
ing the next 12 hours with 
gradual weakening thereaf
ter." Gerrish said.

Forecasters had been pre
dicting Emily would weaken 
as It approached Bermuda, but 
reversed field at 330 a.m.. 
reclassifying It as a hurricane.

Emily hit the Dominican 
Republic os a hurricane and 
killed al leas! three people. It 
was downgraded to a tropical 
storm as It led the Island of

Hispaniola, but forecasters had 
feared W ednesday Em ily 
would restrengthen and then 
barre l In to the Bahama 
Islands.

It veered away from the U.S. 
mainland and the Bahamas, 
however, weakening as It 
went. All hurricane warnings 
In the Caribbean and the 
Bahamas were lowered by 
Thursday afternoon.

Emily was the second hurri
cane of the season and (he first 
to hit land. When It came 
ashore on the south coast of 
the Dominican Republic about 
50 miles from Santo Domingo.
It had top winds of 125 mph. 
Thousands of people fled 
shantytowns along the coast 
and near the capital as the 
storm approached.

In addition to killing three 
people, the slate-run Radio 
Television Domlntcana re
ported Emily damaged the 
Island nation's coffee and 
banana crops and caused 
heavy property damage. In 
neighboring Haiti, officials 
reported little damuge.

Skies remained clear today 
over nearly the entire country 
In an unusually widespread 
pattern of nice weather that 
brought most areas sunny 
days and brisk autumn nights.

The clear weather covered a 
triangle from Washington to 
Vermont and northern Florida.

"There's really not much in 
the way of significant weather 
expected at least for the next 
24 hours. If not longer." said 
National Weather Service fore
caster Bill Sammler. "Th e 
bulk of the cloudiness Is re
stricted to the western U.S. 
Other than that, there's really 
no cloudiness. That doesn't 
happen very often during the 
course of the year.”

The on ly  show ers and 
thunderstorms forecast today 
were expected scattered across 
southern Florida and portions 
of Arizona. Utah. New Mexico 
and Colorado.

Local Roport

T h e  h ig h  t e m p e r a tu r e  
Thursday In Sanford was 86 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 68 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agricul
tural Rrsearrh and Education 
Centos* Celery Avenue.

A r « a  Forecast

* Today...sunny with the high In 
the mid to up|ier 60s. Wind 
north 10 mph.

Tonight...fair wllh the low In 
the mid to upper 60s. Light 
mostly north wind

Saturday...mostly sunny wllh 
Ihe high In the mid lo upper 80s 
Light mostly east wind.

Extended Forecast

The extended lorecast. Sunday 
through Tuesday, for Florida 
except northwest — Partly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows from 
Ihr 60s north to 70s south. 
Highs from Ihe mid lo upper 80s 
north to near 90 south.

A r e a  Readings

The temperature at 8 a.m.: 71: 
overnight low: 68. Thursday's 
high 87. barometric pressure: 
29.97; relative humidity: 84 
percent; winds: North al 6 mph; 
ruin: None; T o d a y 's  sunset: 7:19 
p.m.. Salurduy sunrise: 7:16 
am .

A r# a  Tide*

” I
< ^ P

SATURDAY;
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 805 
a.m., 8:35 p.m.: MuJ. 1:55 a.m.. 
2:20 p.m TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 10:42 a.m., 10.59 
p.m.: lows, 4:06 a.m., 3:42 p.m.; 
New Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
10:47 a.m., 1104 p.m.; lows. 
4:11 a.m.. 3:47 p.m.; Bayport: 
highs. 2:56 a.m.. 4:08 p.m.; 
lows. 9:57 a.m.. 9:47 p.m.

Booting

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
Inlet— Today...wind northwest 
to north around 10 kts. Seas 2 to 
3 ft. Bay and Inland waters u 
light chop. Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms soutgh part.

Tonight...wind variable inqstly 
north lo northeast less than 10 
kts. Seas I lo 2 ft. Buy and 
Inland waters smooth to a light 
chop. Widely scattered showers 
und thunderstorms south pari.

S u tu rday ... w ind va riab le  
mostly cast less than 10 kts. 
Seas I lo 2 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters smooth to a light chop.

SCHOOLS
IN BRIEF
DBCC Golf Tourney To Feature 
Giveaways, Fund Scholarships

The fifth annual Daytona Beach Community College 
Foundation Golf Tournament will be held Oct. 17 at the 
Palm Couat. Pine Lakes Country Club. Tournament 
proreeds will go towards providing scholarships for DBCC 
sludenls.

There will be two hole-ln-one contests sponsored by 
Daytona Lincoln Mercury and "Shadows Crossings" of 
Hunter's Rldgr. A 1987 Mercury Cougar will be give away 
for a hole-ln-one on ihe 12th hole and $5,000 Is being 
offered for a hole-ln-one on Ihe second hole.

Early entry Is for Ihe tournament Is recommended by Its 
officials. There arr 144 player spots und registration will be 
on a "first come, first served" basis. Deadline for 
registration Is Oct. 3.

The entry fee Is $55 per person, which Includes greens 
fee. cart, refreshments, lunrh. prizes and awards.

The schedule for the tournament Includes registration 
and coflre at 7:30 u m.. free driving range al 8 a.m.. 
Instructions and ire-ofT time, und then lunch, prizes and 
awards

Those Intrrrsird In hole sponsorship, giveaways, an 
order form or additional information can contact Tim 
Sullivan nt 1904) 255-8131. ext 3543.

Bike Safety Advice Provided
English Eslairs Elementary School. Frm Park, offers 

additional bicycle safety tips for sludenls:
—When riding on sidewalks or In crosswalks, a bicyclist 

has the same rights und duties as a pedestrian.
—When riding a bicycle on a sidewalk or In a crosswalk. 

Ihe biker must yield the right-of-way to those on foot. A 
bicyclist also must give an audible notice before passing a 
pedestrian ^

COMING EVENTS
Audubon Presents Workshop 
On Planning Participation

Florida Audubon Society will present a workshop on 
Citizen Participation In the Local Government Com
prehensive Planning Process. Saturday. Sept. 26. from 9 
a.m. lo 4 p in.. Uuigford Hotel. 300 New England Ave.. 
Winter Park. The text will Ire the Citizen's Handbook lo Ihe 
l-ocul Government Comprehensive Planning Act. Fee for 
workshop. hauillMKtk and lunrh. $23.50: workshop only, 
916.50. •

Parklnsonia Group Meets
The Parklnsonia Society o f Greater Orlando will meet 

Saturday. Sept 26. from 10 a.m. lo noon ul AMI 
Brnokwood Community Hospital. 1800 Mercy Drive. 
Orlando. Thr sp«-.ikrr will lie Dr. Wallace Phillips, 
npthmologlnt who will *prak on busle eve cure und 
rutararot I* l«s o p rti to the public. For more Information call 
Fritz Gale. 860-1613.

Young Diabetics Feted
Central Florida support group fur children wllh diabetes 

will holtl a Iwtrklo school barbecue on Suturday. Sepl. 26. 
from 11:30 a.m. lo 2 p.m. In south Orlando. The evenl Is 
open lo luvenllr diabetics and Ibelr families. Hut dogs und 
drinks will In- provided and each family Is askrd lo bring a 
covered dish. There will ultui Ire swimming, ping-pong und 
basketball. For reservations and directions call Sue Keith 
at 851 2911 or llrib Kruas al Florida llospllal, 896 6611. 
Ext. 9289.

Fundraisers For Spina Bifida
The Spina Bifida Association of Central Florida Is having 

two fund-raisers this week. Their first Bowl-A-Thon will be 
held Saturday. Sepl 26 al Medallion lames on Highway 
17-92 In Maitland between noon and 4 p.m. Pledge sheets 
are available at ihe lanes. Cost Is 91.50 for three games and 
shoes are free

The third annual Chinese Auction will be held Sunday. 
Sepl. 27 al Ihe Winter Park Civic Center. Morse Boulevard 
off Highway 17-92. Dtrors open al 5 p.m. There Is a 93 
donation for one sheet of tickets. Extra tickets are 
uvullablr.

Voter Registration Set
larngwood Clly Clerk Don Terry will hold a voter 

registration Saturday. Sepl. 26 (rum 9 a.m. to noon at the 
comer of Wren and Sparrow In the Skylark section of Ihe 
city. Those registering will Ik- eligible to vole In clly and 
county elections. The registration books close Oct. 3 for the 
Nov. 3 clly election.

A A  Groups Schedule Meetings
Alcoholics Anonymous groups meeting on Saturday 

Include:
•  Sanford Women's AA. 1201 W. First SI.. 2 p.m.. closed 

meeting.
•  Sunlord AA. 1201 W. First St., noon and 8 p.m.. open 

discussion.
•  Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension Lutheran 

Church. Ascension Drive (o ff Ovcrbrook D rive). 
Casselberry.

Teen Support Group
Families Together Teen Support Group meets from I I  

a.m to 1 p.m. every Saturday at Suite 206 Sweetwater 
Square. 900 Fox Valley Drive (off Wcklva Road). 
Longwood. Call 774-3844 for further Information.

Narcotics Anonymous Meets
Nurcollcs Anonymous meets every Sunday al 5 p.m. al 

The Grove Counseling Center, 580 Old Sanford/Ovlcdo 
Road (off SR 419). Winter Springs, and al 8 p.m., Monday 
at 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Series For Cancer Patients
A free six-session series titled "Cancer: Focusing on 

Today" will offer cancer patients and their families support 
and education beginning Tuesday. Sept. 29 from 6:30 lo 
8:30 p.m. al Florida Hospital. Orlando, continuing for three 
weeks on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. For reserva
tions call The Cancer Center, Florida Hospital al 897-1600.

Ladies Of The Ribbon Meet
The l.adlrs of the Ribbon will meet al the Officer's Club. 

Orlando Naval Training Center. Wednesday. Sept. 30. 
Social Time will begin at 11 a.m. followed by lunch al 
noon. For reservations, call Grace Dcmoret al 831-0524 by 
Monday. Sepl 28

Sanford Harold, Sanford, FI. Friday. Sopf. M. IW - IA

Expressway Building Contracts A s  Yet Unlet
By Brad Church 

Harold itaffWrttar
T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  

Expressway Authority delayed 
for two months approving an 
a g r e e m e n t  w ith  I ts  O r- 
lando/Orangc County coun
terpart Wednesday, leaving lhal 
authority In the lurch about 
letting construction contracts it 
planned to sign next week.

The Seminole Authority was 
scheduled tn sign an Interlocal 
a g r e e m e n t  w ith  Ih e  Or- 
lando/Orangc County Authority, 
designating It as the local 
authority's agent for the con
struction of the expressway be
tween the Orange County line 
and Slate Road 426. The Or- 
lando/Orangc Authority plans to 
let contracts next week for 
construction of that pari of the 
expressway, but cannot without 
the Interlocal agreement — and 
the 92 7 million the Seminole 
Authority will lend It for the 
construction costs.

Lonnie Groot. the Seminole 
Authority's attorney, said the 
two authorities have not been 
able tn reach an agreement on 
the contract. The main sticking 
point la Seminole County's In
sistence that the loan be repaid 
Im m ed ia te ly  If a reg ion a l 
expressway authority la formed.

County commissioners have 
approved loaning the money to 
the Seminole Authority which. 
In turn, plans to lend It to the 
Orlando/Orange A u thority . 
Authority member Bill Klrchner 
said Ihe agreement could not be 
signed unless Seminole County 
Is assured that It will get its 
money back. "I think we have a 
responsibility to our citizens to

assure that money taken from 
other county projects will come 
back to this county.”  he said. In 
making Ihe motion to postpone 
action on the agreement until 
Nov. 18.

Phil Reece, chairman of the 
Orlando/Orange Authority, told 
the Seminole County members 
that his group has no agreement 
for a method to pay back to 
Orange County Ihe $7 million 
loan It received from that board, 
except when It Is reasonable for 
the authority lodo so.

Reece told  Ihe authority  
members that a contract for 
construction of a portion of the 
Orange County segment of the 
expressway and the Seminole 
County portion to SR 428 was 
scheduled to be let next week. 
"W e have some very good bids 
for that project and they are only 
good until Nov. 16." he said 
"W e didn't plan to wait until 
November to let the contracts. If 
we let them next week, as 
planned, we will be able lo 
construct the Seminole County 
portion with the Orange County 
portion, so that It wilt all be open 
lo traffic at the same time."

Reece said If Ihe Nov. 16 
dead line goes  by. the Or- 
lando/Urange Authority will 
have to rcadverilac. “ I'm sure If 
we readvertlse. the bids we 
receive will be much higher than 
Ihe ones we have now." he said. 
T h a t w ill  m ean that the 
Seminole County portion will 
open at least as many months 
later than the Orange County 
portion as the time between 
letting of the two contracts.

Th e S em in o le  A u th o rity  
members were unmoved by the

p lea , excep t for m em bers 
Barbara Christensen and Sandra 
Glenn, who voted against de
laying Ihe action.

Th r discussion of Ihe In
terlocal agreement followed on 
Ihe heels of a discussion about 
Ihe possibility o f forming a 
regional expressway authority 
composed of members from both 
Orange and Seminole County.

Christensen had requested 
lhal such a suggestion be placed 
on the agenda . The state 
le g is la tu r e 's  la st sess ion  
a u th o r iz ed  such  reg ion a l 
authorities. Groot explained that 
a regional authority would not 
be simply a merger between the 
two existing authorities.

In order to form a regional 
a u t h o r i t y ,  b o th  p re s e n t  
authoritrs would have lo agree 
on It and disband themselves. 
Then, a new authority would be 
set up. composed of four mem
bers appointed by the two 
county boards of commissioners 
and five members appointed by 
the governor. That action must 
be laken before Jan. 1 If II la In 
be done.

Fred Streetman. chairman of 
th e  S e m in o le  A u th o r it y ,  
expressed doubts about the 
wisdom of forming a regional 
authority. " I  think we have lo 
look out for our own Interest*, 
und I think the Orlando/Orange 
Authority feels the same way 
about their Interests. 1 don't 
know If they are committed lo 
completing Ihe Seminole County 
pari of the expressway." he na|d. 
"They are bonded out and look
ing for money, so forming a 
regional authority wouldn't 
mean any more money available

for our priorities."
Gerald Urlnton. expressway 

luthorttv director, said If there Is 
any exerss money after con
struction of ihe Orange County 
projects. It could be applied l o ' 
Seminole County projects, but 
Ihe reverse would also be true.

"Just going regional doesn't 
mean any more money Is avail
able." Brlnlon said, echoing 
Streetman's comments. "Orange 
County has placed a very high 
priority on constructing the 
western leg of the bellway to 
Apopka, and a central connector 
which. Itself, will cost about 
9200 million. I doubt if they 
would place Seminole County 
projects at a higher priority than 
Seminole projects."

He also pointed out that a 
regional authority might n o t; 
have ihe same priorities as th e ; 
Seminole Authority does. "O f 
nine members. It to possible only 
one might be from Seminole 
County." Brinton said.

A possible advantage of a 
regional authority, hr said, la 
that It might have more clout 
with the state when tt comes 
lime to ask for state money for 
thr projects. But. he added. It Is 
debatable whether It would 
make any difference.

The authority lold Brinton and 
other staff members to complete 
a study of Ihe pros and cons of a 
regional authority for pres
entation at the November meet
ing.

Reece said the Orlando/Orange 
Authority had hired a group of 
nationally-known experts on 
highway planning and financing 
lo compile a report on Ihe same 
thing.
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Hiroshima, Or 
Its Alternative

Th e forty-second anniversary o f the atomic 
bom bing o f Hiroshima has conic and gone. 
All the usual suspects got Into the act. which 
ran approx im ately  all last month. Jack 
Lem m on, the m ovie actor, hai become a 
fetishist about all things nuclear. He and 
other stars made a pilgrim age to Hiroshima 
Itself. Lem m on pronouncing that because of 
Hiroshima he Is ashamed to be q member of 
the human race.

Lem m on should know better and stop 
m aking him self ridiculous, but He had been 
m oving steadily to the left, as In ‘ ‘Th e China 
Syndrom e." an attack on nuclear'energy and 
its managers, and "M iss ing ." which tells a 
ly ing talc about how u U.S. ambassador to 
Chile conspired in a murder o f a young 
American. The ambassador sued and lost 
b eca u se  the co u rt ru led  th e  m o v ie  a 
"docudram a." that is. largely fiction. Joseph 
McCarthy m issed a big opportunity. He 
should have made docudramas.

But there are other views o f Hiroshima, 
including those o f  men serving in our armed 
forces whose lives were on the line, i

Paul Fussed, for example, is the Donald 
Began Professor o f the humanities at the 
U n ivers ity  o f Pennsylvan ia, and he has 
written some o f the Indispensable books o f 
our time. In 1945, however, he was a 
2 1 -year-old second lieutenant leading a ride 
platoon. He has recalled the actuality:

" O n  O k in a w a ,  o n ly  w e e k s  b e fo r e  
Hiroshima. 123.000 Japanese and Americans 
had killed each other. ‘Just aw ful' was the 
comm ent not o f som e pacifist but MacArthur. 
One million American casualties was his 
estimate o f the cost o f the American invasion. 
And that invasion was not Just a hypothetical 
threat, us some theorists have urgued. It was 
genuinely in training, as I know because I was 
to be in It...We were in a staging area near 
Reim s, ready to be shipped across the United 
States for final preparation In the Philippines. 
My d lv is lo tf was to take part in the invasion of

flonshu in March 1946...When the bombs 
iropped and the news began to circulate that 

^Operation O lym pic' would not. after all. take 
place, that we would not be obliged to run up 
the beaches assault ~ firing while being 
m orta red  and shelled , for all the fake 
m anliness o f our facades, we cried with a 
yellef and Joy. W e were going to live. W e were 
go in g  to grow  to adulthood after a ll."
: Fussell was hardly alone in his relief and 
loy . According to historian John Toland. 
when the Enola Gay dropped the bomb. 
['Th ere  were cheers over the Intercom. It 
incant the end o f the w ar."
; The novelist Jam es Jones, an Arm y man. 
hud mused on "W h at It must have been like 
jo  some old-timer buck sergeant or staff 
jtcrgeunl who had been through Guadalcanal 
hr Bougainville or the Philippines, to stand on 
borne beach and watch this huge war 
'machine beginning to stir around him und 
know that he very likely had survived this far 
puly to fall dead on the dirt o f Japan's home 
islands."
i Thus there is no doubt whatsoever that the 
kssault would have been carried out. .and if 
|hc Japanese had mostly fought to the death 
On Guadalcanal and Okinawa, on the latter 
having to be blasted out o f their caves with 
flame-throwers, what could wc have expected 
In the light for the home Islands? Suicide 
charges, kam ikaze air attacks, women and 
c h ild re n  r ig g e d  w ith  g ren a d es . If. as 
M acArthur's sta ff estimated, it all would have 
t-osl one million American casualties, what do 
you think it would have cost in Japanese 
(ives? Our Il-29s would have turned the 
Islands to ashes, making tiie rubble bounce, 
as Churchill said. Ten  m illion Japanese 
casualties would be a low realistic estimate. 
A fter all. wc showed what wc could do from 
|hc air in the fire-bombing o f Tokyo  and other 
flties . The w inds generated by the great 
Tokyo  conflagration reached hurricane pro- 
portions. frying the inhabitants, in a "conven- 
jinnal" bombing attack.

Before sm ugly wringing their hands over 
Hiroshima, an exercise the main point o f 
which is to establish their moral superiority 
|o the rest o f us. the Jack Lem m on types 
ought to try actually thinking, if that is not 
asking too much.
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Presidency Enhanced With Arms Accord
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Reagan's 

fortunes are picking up as he heads Into what he 
likes to call the last quarter of his presidency.

While he failed In his goals to reduce 
Washington to the size o f a village before leaving 
the White House, and to slash the federal 
government payroll to a skeleton force, he will 
not go away empty-handed.

He ia on the verge of signing a medium range
missile agreement with the Soviets at a summit 
with Mikhail Gorbachev, probably In late
November.

The accord will be a feather tn his cap. since 
his achievements in superpower negotiations 
have fallen short of the mark In the past.

Reagan also does not have too many successes 
In the use o f United States power around the 
world to Impose Its wtll. The Invasion of 
Grenada was carried off successfully, but he had 
to fold his tents and retreat from Beirut before 
he enmeshed the country in a Middle East 
quagmire.

He learned late tn the presidency that foreign 
policy and peace are the most Important items 
on his agenda as far as the American people are

concerned. That's because no one else in 
government has the war and pearr (towers that 
he holds in his hand.

And so. os tt has been with most every 
president in this century.

Reagan came Into office, calling the Soviets 
every thing In the book. The atmosphere was 
hardly conducive to detente, n word o f 
superpower conciliation that was tossed out In 
the Ford era.

In 1983. Reagan called the Soviet Union the 
"evil empire" and while he probably has not 
changed his mind drastically, hr has softened 
the rhetoric a bit and decided tn see If two 
radically different states, each with the ability to 
annihilate the other, can live together on this 
earth.

The potential arms agreement did not come 
about by chance. Reagan and Gorbachev need It 
and want It. That alone was enough to start the 
wheels turning, and to overcome the technical 
obstacles.

The Iran-Contra scandal put the president on 
the defensive and brought Into question his 
credibility. He needed a lift to restore his

popularity and prestige in the country. An arms 
agreement can do that, especially with pro
spects for an even more Important pact by 
cutting the superpower long range strategic 
weapons by 50 percent.

Ironically, his main opposition as he pursues 
the Holy Orail of arms reduction lies with his 
conservative opponents.

Reagan certainly believes he is out of the 
woods and that the scandal Is behind him. But 
the shadows remain and the questions are still 
out there even though he has never sought to 
provide all the answers, and probably never will.

Gorbachev, while not in the same boat, has 
problems of his own. He wants to put his 
country on a fast track to bring it into the 21st 
century.

He has tried to bring about reforms that will 
give the economy a shot In the arm and to 
loosen up the tightly controlled society. The 
Kremlin leader has to contend with the 
hardliners still around from the revolution and 
their disciples who do not want to let a hundred 
flowers bloom.

ANTHONY H A M G A N

Foreign
Lobbying
Scandal

WASHINGTON-One of the en
during scandals in this city is the 
extent of lobbying by foreign gov
ernments and companies. The 
purpose of the lobbying Is to thwart 
efforts to defend the U.S. national 
Interest and to ensure that foreign 
organizations aren't penalized when 
they damage American Interests.

A congressional investigation of 
this lobbying is long overdue. It 
should extend to the lobbying 
efforts on behalf of foreign govern
ments and corporations and their 
subsidiaries In the United Slates.

An Investigation Is especially 
timely because of the giant lobbying 
effort designed to prevent congres
sional approval of sanctions against 
the Toshiba Co., which. In concert 
with a Norwegian state-owned firm, 
sold sophisticated equipment to the 
Soviet Union that has given Soviet 
submarine forces an Immense 
advantage. Reliable estimates in
dicate that American taxpayers may 
have to spend 810 billion or more to 
make up for this betrayal of U.S. 
and NATO security Interests.

The Congress was outraged when 
the Toshiba treachery was discov
ered. The New Republic magazine 
has advanced the thesis that the 
Japanese government had a hand In 
the Toshiba sale. Eighteen bills 
were introduced in Congress to 
punish Toshiba. Now. however, the 
lobbyists have done their work. The 
Wall Street Journal reports (hat the 
principal sanctions bill, drafted by 
Sen. Jake Gam of Utah, will be 
gutted. The New York Times reports 
that C. William Verity. Jr., the new 
Secretary of Commerce, is on record 
as opposing sanctions against 
Toshiba. Ironically. Mr. Verity Is 
supposed to maintain oversight of 
sensitive high technology exports. 
His role may be one of the fox 
guarding the chicken house.
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Press reports here Indicate that 
Japanese Interests are making huge 
outlays In order to prevent or 
weaken congressional sanctions 
against Toshiba. These reports also 
Indicate the special outlays for this 
lobbying effort are in addition to the 
approximately 890 million a year 
spent on lobbying by the Japanese 
government. Japanese companies 
and the American subsidiaries of 
Japanese corporations.

The congressional probe should 
Identify the Japanese companies 
and the subsidiaries Involved with 
lobbying the Toshiba case and the 
amounts they are spending, as well 
as the law firms and Individual 
lobbyists who are former officials of 
the U.S. government. The work of 
former American officials on behalf 
of foreign governments and compa
nies is especially scandalous.

By Steve Gcrstel
WASHINGTON (UPH -  Young 

Joe Biden's campaign for the pre
sidency was cut down before It 
bloomed, the second victim of u 
tough standard of conduct Imposed 
on those bold rnough tn rrarh for 
the White House.

Uiden failed to meet that test, us 
did Gary Hart before him. narrow
ing the field of candidates for I hr 
1988 Democratic nomination to six. 
with Rep. Pat Schroeder of Colorado 
still a possible entry.

A searching scrutiny, unprece
dented In recent American politics, 
exposed In both Blden. u senator 
from Delaware, and Hart, a former 
senator from Colorado, flaws ol 
character that destroyed their can
didacies with terrifying speed.

In the case of Hart, it was the 
long-festering issue of "womaniz
in g " which was cupsuled and 
exposed In the weekend episode 
with Miami model Donna Rice.

Biden's failure was far less 
titillating and sensational, but 
perhaps even more damaging. The 
44-year-old senator, who wanted to 
be the voice of a new generation, 
found he did not have the words.

Instead, he reached back a gener
ation to plagiarize the thoughts and 
feelings of Robert Kennedy and 
Hubert Humphrey und across the 
sea to adopt the history of Nell 
Klnnock. the British Labor Party 
leader — all without attribution.

It then was learned he was not 
new to the weakness of claiming the 
words of others us his own. As a 
first-year law student at Syracuse 
University, he wrote a paper with 
five pages copied from an article 
and no attribution.

And h is a ca d em ic  c a re e r , 
m ed io c re  at b es t, a ch ie ved  
excellence In Biden's mind. He 
boasted of finishing In the lop hulf of 
his law school class, claimed he was 
one of only three law students on

lull academic scholarship and said 
he earned three undergraduate de
grees. All not true

Two factors exacerbated these 
developments lliat struck In the last 
two weeks.

First, the embellishment seemed 
to add weight to suspicions that 
Blden was a qu ick-tem pered 
ligh tw e igh t who looked and 
sounded good but was not grounded 
on legislative Issues. Secondly. It all 
hit amid the (Milltlcally charged 
hearings on the Supreme Court 
nomination of Robert Dork, which 
Blden. as chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, wunted to use 
as a backdrop for tils campaign.

"It's like a cancer patient getting 
pneumonia." a Blden aide said of 
the admissions of plagiarism und 
ucadetnic embellishments, noting 
the senator already was beset by 
other political problems and poor 
showings In almost every recent 
poll ol public support for the 
Democratic candidates.

And yet. though Blden was men
tioned as a possible presidential 
cundldale as early us 1984. Ills 
departure in no way carries the 
Impact of Hart's withdrawal on the 
1988 rare.

Hart was the acknowledged 
front-runner, a strong candidate In a 
weak field, a battle-tested veteran of 
the 1984 rampalgn. His departure 
created u wide-open field for the 
nomination, with other candidates 
picking off his lop aides and fighting 
for the backing he had relinquished.

By. contrast. Blden. despite an 
early start, a good staff and an 
astounding ability to raise money 
(second only to Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis among the Demo
crats!. failed to stir enthusiasm with 
ills passionate speaking.

There are also words, his own. 
ready to haunt Blden. He spoke 
them May 4. the day after the 
Hart-Rice story broke.

By Delthla Rieka 
UPI Science Wrtttr

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Whistling 
and grunting as they cruise the blur 
waters off the California coast, the 
melodious midshipman, a homely* 
looking fish with a lumpy body and 
a larger-thun-usual head, knows; 
how to get attention.

This flah not only tings, its 
n oc tu rn a l se ren ade  o ften  la 
punctuated by a show of lights that; 
the midshipman produces with a bit; 
of flair and a lot of flash.

The operative word here Is flash ;
As It turns out. those lumps on; 

the midshipman's body are not; 
evidence of underwater cellulite but; 
buttonlike, seafaring headlights' 
"that they are able to flash on at 
night." said marine biologist Steve 
Kumnlnlck of Sea World tn Saa 
Diego.

"The midshipman." he contends. 
"Is not your average fish."

Indeed, as studies show. Ihe 
midshipman, may be a living 
example of Darwinian theory in 
action because marine scientists 
believe they arc witnessing the 
beginnings o f an evolutionary 
rhange in Ihe fish that may one day 
r e s u l t  In  t h e  l o s s  o f  I ts  
luminescence.

"He has more than 700 llillr 
organs, photophores." said Univer
sity of Southern California marine 
biologist Basil Nafpuktltls. "My 
question Is why would nature 
maintain them?"

Apparently nature asked the sumr 
question long ago regarding some of 
the midshipman's relatives that 
in h a b i t  F r id a y  H a r b o r  In 
Washington and the shallow waters 
off the roast of Chile because their 
lights have been permanently 
turned off.

Because these fish arc no longer 
capable of switching on their lights, 
scientists believe their condition 
serves as a clear warning of what 
lies ahead for the midshipman.

Although Nafpaktltls says he is 
unable to pinpoint exactly when 
nature will phase out the lights, he 
is convinced that It won't be 
unytlmesoon.

“ E v o lu t io n  d o e s n 't  w ork  
overnight, but we think that this 
fish probably will lose his capability 
of bloluntlnescence. ft's possible 
(hut we are looking at the elimina
tion of the photophores by natural 
selection because they arc not 
Important for mating any longer In 
similar fish.”

Natural selection, the Idea 
favorable variations surviving c 
generations In any given specie: 
u key concept in Darwin's thcor 
evolution.

JACKANDERSON

Reagan's Wound: Not Like In Movies
By Jack Anderson 
And Dale Van Atta

W ASH ING TO N -  Presiden t 
Reagan suggested that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff double their estimate 
for the number of troops that would 
be needed for the 1983 Invasion of 
Grenada.

One of the biggest surprises about 
the 1981 assassination attempt by 
John Hinckley wus that being shot 
wasn't at all what Reagan had come 
to expect from the movies.

These and other Insights are in an 
unpublished transcript of a private 
Interview with the president that 
we've had a peck at. Significantly, 
the Interview wus conducted before 
the Iran/contra scandal broke early 
last November. Reagan had reason 
to be rosy and relaxed about his 
record anc! his popularity.

How does he make the lough 
decisions?

"Thcre've been a lot." Reagan 
said. "On the really tough decisions.

the ones In which (here's so much 
right on both sides. I make the 
Cabinet go over Ihe options In front 
of me.

"I use the Cabinet us a sort of 
board of directors, except for one 
thing — they don't vote. I have to 
make the decisions. But the hardest 
ones will always be those where you 
have to order our young men In 
uniform to go someplace where 
their lives will be endangered.”

The Grenada Invasion was one ot 
those. “ When the Joint Chiefs of 
StafT were entrusted with putting 
the mission together." the president 
said. " I made only one suggestion — 
when you decide how many troops 
you think it'll take, double it."

Asked about the assassination 
attempt. Reagan said: "When I 
heard the shots. I thought they were 
firecrackers. After all those movies. 
I hud always assumed that If you 
were shot, you grabbed yourself,

looked agonized und fell down — 
you felt It when It hit you.

"I didn't. There was a paralyzing 
(lain, hut I thought (the Secret 
Service agent) had broken my rib 
when tie fell on lop of me. By the 
lime I sat up und coughed up a 
handful of blood. I figured the rib 
hud p u n c tu re d  m y lu n g . "  
Asked about the pleasures of his 
high office. Reagan told about a 
lunch with columnist James J. 
Kilpatrick's daughter-in-law. Her 
husband was serving on a destroyer 
with Ihe Sixth Fleet In the Mediter
ranean. and she hadn't seen him for 
months.

"So I slipped out und said to one 
of my aides. 'Get me Quartermaster 
Kilpatrick.' And In minutes the 
young man was Informed that Ihe 
While House was calling with his 
wife on the line.

" A  lew'days later, he wrote me a 
letter with a line I'll never forget. He
said It was as if God had culled the

Vatican and asked for an altar boy 
by name."

Reagan offered these appraisals — 
mostly flattering — of the allied 
leaders he has dealt with:

British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher: "I'm  a great admirer of 
Mrs.Thatchcr. I think we have 
much In common. She understands 
both the threat from abroad and the 
need to lessen the heavy hand of 
government at home."

Japanese Prime Minister Yasuhtro 
Nakasone: "He recognizes that his 
country is one of the great economic 
powers In the world today, and as 
such has the responsibility to sup
port free market policies. I admire 
him very much."

West German Chancellor Hclir 
Kohl: "A  staunch ally of all t 
things that we believe In. t 
support In NATO and at econon 
summits has been greatly appre 
ated."
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Swiat* Pushing Showdown 
On War Powers Act

WASHINGTON (Ul't) — Senate Democrat* are forcing a 
showdown with President Reagan over his Persian Gulf 
policy, olfrrlng a proposal that could end U.S. warship 
escorts for Kuwaiti tankers unless Congress approves an 
extension.

Republicans, however, termed the move a "shot across 
the bow" of American warships In the gulf and sought to 
delay or defang the measure, suggesting they might 
filibuster If necessary.

Democrats sought a vote — perhaps today — on their 
amendment lo the 9303 billion defense bill on the Senate 
floor, a bill already under a veto threat over a "Star Wars" 
proposal. The move, If successful, would give Reagan 
added reason to scuttle the bill.

Meanwhile, the Senate overwhelmingly approved. 914. a 
non-blndlng measure Thursday night declaring It the 
"sense of the Senate" that the Navy Is "fully Justified" In 
sinking any Iranian vessel that threatens the safe passage 
of a U.S. warship or threatens any vessel with Americans 
aboard, a phrase covering Kuwaiti tankers with U.S. 
citizens as captains.

Brokon Wrists Unexplained
WASHINGTON (UPlf -  The FBI's Inability to explain 

how an accused Lebanese terrorist's wrists were broken, 
apparently during his arrest at sea. could Jeopardize the 
use of his confession to taking part in a 1985 hijacking, 
officials 4ay. ,

Justice Department officials, speaking on condition they 
not be Identified, said Thursday a videotape of the Sept. 13 
shipboard arrest of Fawaz Younls does not reveal any 
abusive activity on the part of the agents Involved, nor does 
It reveal how or when the suspect's wrists were broken.

The officials also said that interviews with the agents 
involved, who were brought back to Washington, have not 
turned up a definitive answer either. An Internal Inquiry Is 
under way.

Second Opinions Stall Surgery
CHICAGO |UP1| — A second opinion would probably 

convince most people scheduled for elective heart bypass 
surgery to seek alternative treatments, eliminating 
thousands of unnecessary operations and resulting In a 
savings of more than 91 billion a year, a study Indicates.

Researchers from the Harvard School of Public Health, 
reporting In today's Journal of the American Medical 
Association, estimated second opinions could potentially 
eliminate 50.000 non-emergency heart bypass operations 
performed In the United States every year.

lira boys and his colleagues at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital In Boston based their conclusions on a study of 88 
heart disease patients scheduled for elective coronary 
bypass surgery and referred for second opinions.

Seventy-four of them were advised to postpone or forego 
the surgery and continue their medical therapy and 60 
patients did so. Within the following 28 months, there were 
two heart attacks but no fatalities In the no-surgery group. 
Four of the 14 pal tents who disregarded the second opinion 
and underwent surgery had heart attacks, but none died.

Sanlord Herald, Sanford, Ft. Friday, Soql. IS, 1W7-S A

SCC To Honor 184 G ED  Program Graduates
Seminole Community College 

will honor 184 graduates from 
Its General Education Test pro
gram this today In the school's 
Fine Arts Building. The program 
will start at 7:30 p.m. and 
feature Dave Farr, director of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce as Its main speaker.

The program will also Include 
m usical se lec tion s  by the 
Seminole High School Concert 
Choir, community and service 
awards, presentation of gradu
ates and a recessional. Program 
participant Laura Badare will 
receive an honor graduate award 
during the program.

Progam Spokeswoman Nancy 
Williams said the graduates be
ing honored In the ceremony 
participated In the G.E.D. pro
gram during the months of May. 
June. July and August. "The 
number of graduates from the 
SCC program for the past year 
(AUG. 86 • AUG. of B7| In 661." 
Williams said.

The G.E.D. test is given by the 
college three lim es a year. 
Williams said anyone 18-years-

old or older may take the test, as 
long as they are resdlents of 
Florida. In some Justifiable cases 
persons at least 16-ycars-old can 
take the test, according to slate 
policy.

According to Williams, the 
G.E.D. Is the equivllant of re
ceiving a 12th grade diploma 
from the state. The diploma Is 
Issued by the Department of 
Education and is accepted by 
colleges, licensing boards and 
businesses and many other 
program s requ iring a high 
school diploma.

The test Is given In five parts, 
which Include the subjects of 
writing skills, social studies, 
science, reading skills and 
mathematics. SCC gives the test 
at the end of each month.

In order to receive a diploma a 
student must pass all the subject 
areas tested with a score o f at 
least 40 or better. An average 
score of 45 must be obtained to 
pass the test with the required 
total score of 225.

SCC offers free study centers 
ail over Seminole County to all

persons wishing to prepare for 
the GED test. Williams said 
(hose centers are located at SCC. 
Hunt Club Instructional Center. 
S ou th  S e m in o le  L ib ra ry . 
C'assleberry Community Meth
odist Church. Sanford Middle 
School. Florida Power and Light 
building (In Sanford), and the 
Sanford city maintenance build
ing. "W e also have classes In the 
Seminole County Jail." Williams 
said. A home study program is 
also available for persons who 
ran't attend one of the. study 
centers.

There Is a 914.50 charge for 
taking the test, which must be 
paid prior to the examination. 
The fee must be paid for each 
lime the lest Is taken.

"The GED program Is part of 
the Adult and Continuing Edu
ca tion  Program  o f S C C ."  
Wlllalms said. The entire pro
gram will move Into a new 96 
million building In the spring of 
1988. according to Williams

"Over 6.600 students have 
received their GED diplomas 
from SCC since 1970," Williams

said.
One of the graduates being 

h on o red  to n ig h t  Is G a ry  
Sawtelle. a 38-year-old Erie 
Pennslyvania native who lost 
both of his amrs In an Industrial 
accident at theugeof 18.

Sawtelle said he went through 
11 weeks of rehabilitation after 
the accident, which Included the 
fitting of artificial limbs, and 
then went back to work at thq 
plant where it occured for five 
years. "It Just got to the point 
where they were letting me work 
because they felt sorry for me."

Sawtelle. who dropped out of 
high school In the 11th grade to 
get married, decided to get his 
GED because he wanted to prove 
to himself and other he could do 
It. "1‘ve been wanting to do It for 
years." he said.

Sawtelle lives with his wife 
Sherry .In  Deltona. He first 
moved to Sanford In December 
of 1976. They have five children. 
Cameron. Chris. Stephanie. 
Stoneyand Dawn.

— Richard Whittaker

Pass Shopping Center Rezoning
Harold Staff Writer

Rezon lng for a proposed 
300.000-square-foot shopping 
center on State Road 434 near 
Its Intersection with State Road 
436 was approved by county 
commissioners Tuesday night, 
amid complaints from the owner 
of adjacent land that the devel
oper should be required to com
plete an Impact statement before 
proceeding with the center.

The owner of the 3 1.9-acre site 
and an adjoining 29 acres Is 
Hooker Barnes, a development 
company which has operated In 
the Orlando area for five years 
and Is developing several pro
jects throughout the state. This 
Is its first commercial venture in 
Seminole County.

The site, a block south of SR 
436 on the east side of SR 434. Is 
almost completely surrounded 
by property within the Alta
monte Springs city limits. The 
shopping center would have two 
entrances on Orange Avenue on 
the north, and two on Magnolia 
Avenue on the south. As part of 
the agreement to rezone the 
property, the developer will be

required to widen Magnolia and 
Orange avenues to 36 feet adja
cent to the development, build 
five-foot sidewalks all around, 
pay for any traffic signals 
needed, and extend necessary 
sewer and water mains to hook 
up with either Orange County or 
Altamonte Springs lines.

The county originally had 
p ro p o se d  n e g o t ia t in g  an 
agreement with Orange County 
to provide sewer and water 
service to the site, but Altamonte 
Springs wants to be considered 
to furnish those services.

Altamonte Springs also will 
coordinate with the county In a 
traffic study, which, when com
pleted. may require the develop
er lo make more Improvements 
to streets.

Hooker Barnes had originally 
applied to rezonc the entire 60 
acres It owns Into C-2 commer
cial. but It amended Its petition 
to Include only 31.9 acres and 
asked for PCD (Planned Com
mercial Development) zoning, 
w h ich  the co m m iss ion e rs  
approved. It Is the first request 
for PCD zoning In the county.

The other 29 acres the com

pany owns adjoins the 31.9-acre 
parcel on the north and has a 
small frontage on SR 436. The 
original request to rezone the 
entire 60 acres is part of the 
reason an adjoining property 
owner. Charles E. Bradshaw, 
objects lo the way approval for 
the deve lopm en t Is being 
granted.

Bradshaw, who owns about 95 
acres adjoining the Hooker 
Barnes property on two sides, 
claims Hooker Barnes should be 
required to complete a Develop
ment Regional Impact (DRI) 
study before proceeding with the 
development. A DRI study looks 
at the entire Impact a develop
m ent w ou ld  have on the 
environment and the on trafTlc. 
sewer and utility systems.

Bradshaw is selling off his 
former citrus land In smaller

than 40-acre plots and has 
completed a DRI at a cost “ In six 
figures." his attorney told the 
board.

However. Hooker Barnes rep
resentatives argued that the law 
only requires a developer com
plete a DRI when the develop
m en t e x c e e d s  40  a c r e s .

Bradshaw, however, contends 
this proposed shopping center is 
only phase I of the proposed 
60-acre development and that 
the company simply spilt the 
tw o  p a rce ls  to  a vo id  the 
expensive DRI requirements.

C o u n ty  A t t o r n e y  N ik k i 
Clayton said as long as there are 
no requests for rezonlng or 
building permits for the adjoin
ing properly, there Is no evi
dence of plans for development, 
so no DRI Is required.

Fossils 
Found 
In Alaska

WASHINGTON (UPII -  The 
discovery that fossils from 
Alaska kept In u warehouse for 
23 years are dinosaur bones has 
cast doubt on u popular dinosaur 
extinction theory and prompted 
new study of the giant reptiles

The fossils, believed to have 
lived 66 million years ago. were 
found along the North Slope of 
Alaska In 1961 by an oil com
pany geologist who thought they 
were txmrs of mammoths, cle- 
phant-llke mammals known to 
live In northern climes.

U .S . G e o lo g ic a l S u rvey  
geologists Identified them as 
dinosaur remains to 1984 and 
since have relumed to the site 
and found many more fossils of 
dinosaurs, always thought to 
liuvc lived In more temperate 
climates.

"This Is the farthest north, 
coldest, darkest location we ure 
aware of for dinosaurs." said 
USGS researcher Elizabeth 
Brouwers In Denver.

An Increasingly accepted di
nosaur extinction theory sug
gests a globe-girdling cloud of 
(lu s t and  s m o k e from  a 
catastrophic collision by an 
asteroid 65 million years ago 
blacked out the sun for weeks or 
months, lowering temperatures 
and killing ihc vegetation that 
fed the giant reptiles.

Brouwers said In a report 
Thursday in the Journal Science 
that the place where the dino
saurs were found Is dark for 
many weeks during the winter.

“ Our point here Is that dark
ness ami cold alone can't explain 
the extinction of dinosaurs 
because here we've got large 
numbers of dinosaurs living 
under fairly cold, and In the 
wintertime, dark conditions." 
she said In a telephone In
terview.

"I don't think It rules out the 
meteorite Idea," she said. "It 
certainly lessens the Idea that 
cold atid dark wiped out the 
dinosaurs. If that were the only 
effect, then It simply didn't do It. 
If there were other effects front 
ihe meteorite, such as wiping 
out the ozone layer or another 
catastrophe, then that may have 
caused the extinction."

m

NOTICE OF 
TAX INCREASE

The City of Longwood has ten
tatively adopted a measure to in
crease its property tax levy by 19.91 
percent.

All concerned citizens are invited to 
attend a public hearing on the tax 
increase to be held on Monday, 
September 28,1987 at 7:30 P.M. at 
Longwood City Hall, 175 West War
ren Avenue, Longwood, Florida.

A FINAL DECISION on the propos
ed tax increase and the budget will 
be made at this hearing.

BUDGET SUMMARY
CITY OF LONGWOOD -  FISCAL YEAR 87/88

THE PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET
EXPENDITURES OF THE CITY OF LONGWOOD

'ARE 10.56% MORE THAN LAST YEAR'cat o i
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES.
PROPOSED MILLAGE • 3.15 MILLS

i GENERAL f u n o  b u d g e t

ANTICIPATED OENERAL FUND REVENUES 4.295.691
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWARD 750 000
TO TAL GENERAL FUNO REVENUES ANTICIP ATED 4.M5691
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L GENERAL FUNO EXPENDITURES 4.M S 691
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARD AS O F  SEPTEMBER 30. 1966 0

2. CEM ETERY FUND
ANTICIPATED CEM ETERY FUND REVENUES 2.400
ESTIM ATED CAnRY FORWARD too
TO TA L CEM ETERY FUNO REVENUES ANTICIPATED 2 500
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L CEM ETERY FUNO EXPENDITURES 2.500
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARD AS O F SEPTEM BER 30. 1986 0

3 CRIME W ATCH  FUND
ANTICIPATED CRIME W ATC H  FUNO REVENUES 1500
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWARD 100
TO TAL CHIME W A TC H  FUND REVENUES ANTICIPATED 1 600
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  CRIME W A TC H  FUND EXPENDITURES 1.600
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARD AS O F  SEPTEM BER 30. 1908 0

4 POLICE EDUCATION FUND
ANTICIPATED POLICE EDUCATION FUND REVENUES 12.300
ESTIM ATEO CARRY FORWARO 200
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L POLICE EOUCATION FUND EXPENDITURES 12 500
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARD AS OF SEPTEMBER 30. 1986 0

s POLICE CONFISCATION FUND
ANTICIPATED POLICE CONFISCATION FUND REVENUES 16200
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWARO 300
TO TA L  POLICE CONFISCATION FUND REVENUES ANTICIPATED 16.500
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  POLICE CO N FISCATIO N  FU ND EXPENDITURES 16 500
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARO AS OF SEPTEM BER 30. I960 0

6 COM M UNITY SERVICE TRUST FUNO
ANTICIPATED COM M UNITY SERVICE TRUST REVENUES 4 800
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWARD 10
TO TA L  COM M UNITY SERVICE TRUST REVENUES ANTICIPATED 4810
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  COMMUNITY SERVICE TRUST FU ND EXPENDITURES 4 810
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARD AS OF SEPTEM BER 30. 1968 0

7 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUNO
ANTICIPATED CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND REVENUES 779,000
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWARD 85 000
TO TA L  CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND REVENUES ANTICIPATED 884,000
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUNDS EXPENDITURES 864.000
ANTICIP ATED CARRY FORWARD AS OF SEPTEM BER 30. 1966 0

8 W ATER & W ASTEW ATER FUND
ANTICIPATED W ATER ^ W ASTEW ATER FUNO REVENUES 1.324 300
ESTIM ATEO CARRY FORWARD 130 268
TO TA L  W ATER & W ASTEW ATER REVENUES ANTICIPATED 1.4M588
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  W ATER & W ASTEW ATER EXPENDITURES t.454,588
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARD AS OF SEPTEMBER 30. 1988 0

9 UTILITY CO N STRU CTIO N  FUNO
ANTICIP ATED UTILITY C O N STRU C TIO N  FUND REVENUES 639,764
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWARD 1,493 883
TO TA L  UTILITY CO N STRU CTIO N  FUNO REVENUES ANTICIPATED 2,333 647
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  UTILITY C O N STRUCTION EXPENDITURES 2.333,647
ANTICIP ATED CARRY FORWARO AS OF SEPTEM BER 30. 1988 0

10 INDUSTRIAL PARK FUND
ANTICIPATED INDUSTRIAL PARK REVENUES 41.031
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWAHO 100
TO TA L  INDUSTRIAL PARK REVENUES ANTICIPATED 41.131
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  INDUSTRIAL PARK FUNO EXPENDITURES 41.131
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARO AS OF SEPTEM BER 30. 1988 0

11 SPECIAL ASSESSM ENT FUND
ANTICIPATED SPECIAL ASSESSM ENT REVENUES 401 436
ESTIM ATED CARRY FORWARD 100
TO TA L SPECIAL ASSESSM ENT FUND REVENUES ANTICIPATED 401.536
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES
TO TA L  SPECIAL ASSESSM ENT FUND EXPENDITURES 401.536
ANTICIPATED CARRY FORWARD AS OF SEPTEM BER 30 1988 0

0 1  TERRY
CITY CLERK
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W O R LD
IN BRIEF
0uf/i In Rome For Europe Tour,
To Talk O n Gulf, Arm s Control

ROME (UPI) — Vice Prealdent George Bush arrived from 
Washington Friday to start a 10-day tour o f six European 
capitals and dtacuas the Persian Gulf and prospects for 
nuclear arms control.

“They’ll be Interested In the Persian Gulf, but In terms of 
what might transpire there. It’s all speculation." Bush told 
reporters on board Air Force 2 before landing In Rome.

Bush said he wanted to talk with European leaders about 
the U.S. proposal for an arms embargo against Iran.

Bush said the U.S. push for the arms embargo “ la still up 
In the air a little bit" but said the United States will be 
"pressing forward" with Its request for sanctions.

Troublo, CasuaMos Escalato
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) — President Coraxon Aquino 

has deployed troops to the nation’s trouble spots In a show 
of force aimed at guerrilla violence that military officials 
said today has caused 27 deaths In the past two days.

Guerrillas o f the communist New People’s Army 
Thursday attacked a remote outpost of the paramilitary 
Philippine Constabulary at Liberty village near the town of 
Ormoc In the central Island of Leyte, site of the allied 
offensive during World War II.

Army Sgt. Jose Rubio said by telephone sketchy reports 
showed 10 constabulary troopers were killed In daylong 
lighting. He said soldiers found the bodies o f five rebel dead 
and dismissed news reports that as many as 70 rebels died 
In the fighting.

Soldlor Stagos Socond Coup
SUVA, FIJI (UPI) — The soldier who toppled Fiji’s elected 

government In May staged a second coup today against a 
caretaker government, ending an efTort to create a 
constitution acceptable to the nation’s two opposing ethnic 
groups.

Lt. Col. Sltlvenl Rabuka. a Fijian who toppled the 
Indian-led administration of Prime Minister Tlmoci 
Bavadra on May 14. went on national FIJI Radio at 4:50 
p.m. (11:50 p.m. EOT Thursday) to announce he had 
ousted the caretaker government. Australian officials said 
the coup was apparently bloodless.

Soldiers seized Radio FIJI near the nation's Parliament 
Just before Governor General Ratu Pcnala Ganllau. 
epresenting Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II. was to address 
the nation on details o f a new 20-member governing 
Council of State.

Man, Trying To Sneak 
Pot Into Jail, Caught

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Court Upholds Murderer's Death 
Sentence; 2nd Warrant Possible

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Prosecutors say Amos Lee King 
Jr., slipped out of a Tarpon Springs work release prison, 
murdered a 67-year-old woman who lived down the road, 
then tried to slip back In.

King came within three days of dying In Florida's electric 
chair for the crime In 1981 before winning a stay. A federal 
Judge threw out hla death sentence and ordered a new 
sentencing hearing. The death penalty was re-imposed 
later and upheld by the Florida Supreme Court Thursday.

Gov. Bob Martinez la free to sign a second death warrant 
for King, convicted of fatally stabbing Natalie Brady with a 
butcher knife as she lay In bed. then setting her house on 
fire.

King. 23. at the time of the 1976 killing, was serving a 
four-year term In the Tarpon Springs Community 
Correctional Center for stealing a shotgun from a 
Clearwater department store.

Ray Brothers' School Sees Withdrawals

An Oviedo man who was 
caught trying to sneak two 
partially smoked marijuana cig
arettes into the Seminole County 
Jail has hren sentenced to 90 
days In the county jail. It was 
one of six cases heard recently.

•  Deanedre Loyd Hayes. 28. of 
1140 Jackson St., was arrested 
in May when he was reporting to 
the Jail to serve weekend lime 
stemming from another inci
dent.

He tried to smuggle the con
tra b a n d  In to  th e  Ja il In 
paperwork he was carrying, re
cords show.

He was sentenced by Circuit 
Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr.

•  A Winter Springs man who 
was restrained by on-lookers 
after a purse-snatching was 
sentenced to five years proba
tion.

Raymond Lee Horscly. 23. of 
45 S. Cortez St., also was 
ordered by Davis to spend 20 
weekends In the county Jail and 
pay the Public Defender’s office 
•350.

He was arrested In May about 
500 yards from the theft site — 
the parking lot of Albertson's. 
1200 S. U S. Highway 17-92 In 
Longwood. When police arrived, 
he was being held down by 
about six men who chased him 
after the theft, which knocked 
the woman who owned the 
purse to the ground.

She came to the scene and 
identified Horscly as the snat
cher.

•  A Sanford man who was 
charged after a fight has been 
sentenced to one year probation.

Jeffery Douglas Corrigan. 24. 
of 305 S. Park Ave.. was ordered 
by Davis to pay $300 to the 
Public Defender's office.

According to court records. 
Sanford police were called to the 
Cumberland Forms convenience 
store. 217 S. Park Ave.. In 
February by Corrigan who had 
fled the scene of the fight. He got 
Into Ihe police car screaming. 
The victim In the fight arrived at 
the police car with his ear 
bleeding.

The victim told police Corrigan 
had hit him several times with 
an unknown object. He said he 
tried to fight Corrigan off but 
couldn't until he picked up u 
broken pool stick and hit Cor
rigan. who then fled to call 
police.

C orrigan  was rep o rted ly  
screaming and cursing as the 
victim told his story and Cor
rigan had to be subdued before 
his arrest.

Corrigan was convicted of 
battery.

•  A Sanford man arrested on a 
charge of selling cocaine has 
pleaded guilty to sale o f a

Iraq Claims Hit 
Weinberger To

MANAMA. Bahrain (UPI) -  
Iraq said Its warplanes made a 
"heroic" attack on an oil tanker 
today as Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger began the 
first full day of his morale-

SARASOTA. Fla. (UPII — Absenteeism dropped 
slightly at Goclo Elementary School on the first 
full day of class for three hemophilic brothers 
who carry the AIDS antibodies, but the withdraw] 
rate was up.

School Superintendent Charles Fowler was 
optimistic more students will continue to return 
to classes at the 615-student school as parents 
become accustomed to the presence of Richard 
Ray. 10. and his brothers Robert. 9. and Randy. 
8.
• Acting Principal Lee Coose said the absentee 
rate dropped from 20 percent on Wednesday, 
when the Ray brothers enrolled, to 15 per cent 
Thursday, their first full day of school.

But at the same time, the number of parents 
formally advising officials of the withdrawal of 
their children went from six on Wednesday to 20 
by the end of school Thursday.

The Ray family moved to Sarasota about three 
weeks after they enrolled their sons and 6-year- 
old daughter In classes In Arcadia and were 
greeted by parent protests and a school boycott 
that kept nearly half the students at home.

After their first week In school In Arcadia, a fire 
that police said was the work of arsonists, gutted 
their home and the family left town, vowing never 
to return.

The family, whose three sons show no 
symptoms of AIDS, moved to about 50 miles to 
Sarasota after the county, with help from 
Surgeon General Everrett Koop. adopted a model 
policy allowing students with AIDS to attend 
regular classes.

Members of Arcadia's Citizens Against AIDS in

School came to Sarasota on Wednesday night to 
rally at the Robart’s Sports Arena with parents 
with similar concerns from Sarasota and Manatee 
counties. The 200 anti-AIDS people were con
fronted by about 75 demonstrators from a group 
called Citizens Against Misinformation and what 
followed was a two-hour shouting match.

The protestors carried signs saying "Don't turn 
our nice little city into a mean little town." "Go 
Home Arcadia.'* "Sarasota Doesn't Have a 
Problem — Don't Create One." and "Fight 
Ignorance, not children."

The Ray brothers contracted AIDS virus from 
blood-based medication they must take for 
hemophilia, but they show no symptoms of the 
usually fatal disease. Their sister and their 
parents do not carry the antibodies.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* I* hereby given ttiet I 

•m engaged In bu*Jn**t it P 0 
Box 1044. C*n*v*. FL B ffl. 
Seminole County. Florid* undtr 
IK *  F ic t i t io u s  N am e o l 
MASTERPIECE LAWN CRE 
ATION5. *nd that | intend to 
rtg iiltr Mid n*m« with th* 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court. 
S«mlnol* Counly. Florid* In 
accordance with th* Provltion* 
ol th* Ficlltleut N«m* Statute*. 
Town Section 14] 0*  Florid* 
Si«tut** m;

/*/ J*me* R Jacob*
Pubtiih September 4. It. is. 

I]. 19*7 
DESJ4

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given lh*t I 

*m engaged In butlneti *t S*t 
W L*h* Mery Bird . Suit* 104. 
Lake Mery, FL 2274*. S*mlnol* 
Counly, F lorid* und*r th* 
Flctllloui N*m* ol "NOTHING 
TO WEAR!1', and lh*l I Intend 
lo regitttr u id  name with th* 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court. 
S* ml not* County. Florid* In 
accordance with th* Provlilen* 
of th* Flctltlou* N«m « Statute*. 
ToWlt Section 14)0* Florid* 
Statute* lt)7.

/*/ Debra L Peter*
Publlih September 4. II, II. 

1). 19*7 
DESS)

Legal Notice
REGISTRATION OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

WE THE UNDERSIGNED. 
BEING DULY SWORN. DO 
HEREBY DECLARE UNDER 
OATH THAT THE NAMES OF 
ALL PERSONS INTEREST IN 
THE BUSINESS OR PRO 
FESSION CARRIED ON UN 
DER THE NAME OF: AJAYS 
BEAUTY A BARBER SUPPLY 
at 1224 W 11th St.. San lord. 
AND THE EXTENT OF THE 
INTEREST OF EACH. IS AS 
FOLLOWS

ABNER JACKSON JR 
Owner'i
M A R IL Y N G  W JACKSON 
Owner'I
/»/ Abner Jackton Jr.
'*/ Marilyn Jackton 
SW ORN TO AN D  SUB 

SCRIBED TO BEFORE ME 
TH IS  *lh  0 AY OF SEP 
TEMBER. 19*7 
(SEAL)

/»/ Llndi* D Stewart 
Notary Public 
My commlttlon expire* 
October n .  19*4

Publith September II. II. 1) A
October ), 19*7
DEStJ

PNOM „ , 

WU

flMAATUf
CALI TOLL FREE

l J44-MMI2I

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* ft hereby given that w* 

are engaged in butlneti at P O 
Boi 1407S4. Altamonte Springt. 
FL a n t  Oru . Seminole County. 
Florida under the Flctltlou* 
Name at PETALS AND STEMS, 
and that w* Intend to regltter 
Mid nam* with th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florid* in accordance with th* 
Provltlont of th* Flctltlou* 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit Section 
MS 0* Florid* Slalu'e* 19)7 

7*7 Carolina Albrecht 
/!/ Bonnie Worthy 
Publith September 4, II. II, 

U. 1917 
OES )2

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that we 
are engaged In butlneti at 1U 
Hearth Lane. C *t !* lb «rry . 
Florida 12707. Seminole County. 
Florida under th* Flctllloui 
Nam* ol AMAZING MAIDS, 
and that we Intend to regltter 
Mid name with Ih* Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florid* In accordance with th* 
Provltlont ol Ih* Flctllloui 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit Section 
•4) 0* Florid* Statute* 19)7 

7*7 Judy A Will*
717 Carol J Edward!
7*7 Shari Lobb
Publith September 4, It. II. 

2). 19*7 
OES 11

controlled aubatance.
Mike Robinson. 22. of 2401 

Brtason Ave.. Sanford, entered 
the plea before Circuit Judge 
O.H. Eaton Jr. who aet aentenc- 
ing for Nov. 5.

Robinson was arrested In May 
after selling $20 worth of crack 
cocaine to a police agent at 
Seventh Street and Cypresa 
Avenue In Sanford, records 
show.

• A  Longwood man who In
sisted he could make all the 
noise he wanted netted htm a 
year of probation.

Robert Walter Moore, 28. of 
530 Longwood Lake Mary Road, 
was ordered to serve the year for 
resisting arrest and violating a 
loud-notse ordinance. Moore also 
was ordered to pay the Public 
Defender's office $200.

According to court records, an 
officer reported that he went to 
Third Street In Lake Mary after 
police received a call about a 
loud party. There the officer saw 
a man leaning against a vehicle 
with two other men. The Inci
dent occurred at 10-.S5 p.m., 
April 24.

The officer said he tried to 
explain to the men that they had 
to quiet down, but the man 
leaning an the vehicle said he 
could make all the noise he 
wanted until 11 p.m. The officer 
told the man that If he did not 
lower his voice, he would be 
arrested. Then the officer asked 
the men who were on the road's 
right-of-way. to leave. The man 
who was leaning on the vehicle 
also said they did not have to 
leave, whereupon the officer 
placed the man under arrest and 
put him In the patrol car.

That caused the other men to 
complain. While words were 
being exchanged, the man In the 
patrol car slipped out and 
started to run away.

The officer chased htm and 
tackled htm about four houses 
uway.

•  A b a tte ry  ch arge  was 
dropped against a Sanford man 
accused of hitting a police of
ficer.

The Stale Attorney’s office 
decided to drop the charge 
against Ford Freenry Jr.. 35.

Freeney was arrested In June 
after an apparent altercation at 
11 Higgins Terrace In Sanford. 
Police had received a report that 
a man had been shot. Freeney 
reportedly tried to deny he had 
been shot and allegedly hit an 
officer while refusing medical 
treatment.

Freeny was arrested on the 
battery charge at Central Florida 
Rrglonal Hospital In Sanford 
after being treated for a gunshot 
wound.

—Deane Jordan

On Iran Ship; 
Boost Spirits
boosting tour of the Persian Guff.

The Iraqi Jets hit a "large 
naval target close to the Iranian 
shore" scoring "precise and ac
curate hits." the Iraqi News 
Agency INA quoted a military 
spokesman In Baghdad saying. 
A large naval target is a term 
Iraq uses to mean a tanker.

The raid was "In continuation 
of the heroic role played by our 
air force" In crippling the Ira
nian economy to prevent Tehran 
from pursuing the 7-year-old war 
against Iraq, the INA dispatch, 
monitored In N ic o s ia , quoted the 
spokesman as saying. He said all 
the planes returned safely id  
base. There was no Immediate 
Independent confirmation of the 
attack.

Weinberger is believed to have 
urrlved Thursday night In 
Dahran, the capital of Saudi 
Arabia's oll-rlch eastern pro
vince. where U.S.-operated 
AWAC surveillance planes are 
based.

U.S. officials In Saudi Arabia 
maintained a news blackout on 
(he visit, during which the 
defense secretary will meet King 
Fahd In Jeddah and Crown 
Prince Abdullah bln Abdul Aziz, 
the deputy prime minister and 
commissioner of the national 
guard.

Navy sources said Weinberger 
p r o b a b ly  w o u ld  m ak e a 
morale-boosting tour o f the 
Middle East Task Force flagship 
USS LaSalle and two other navy 
ships today to meet command
ers and their crews.

The Iraqi attack was launched 
one day after shipping officials 
disclosed that a survey ship was 
sunk by a mine In the gulf.

Four people aboard the oil 
research-survey ship Marlssa 1 
were listed as dead or missing 
Thursday by the shipping In
surer. Lloyd's of London, in the 
Incident early Tuesday south of 
an Iranian Revolutionary Guard 
base at Farsi Island. Three 
others reportedly survived.

It was the first ship to strike a 
mine since the sinking of a 
supply vessel in the Gulf of 
Oman Aug. 15 that killed five 
crewmen. Including the British 
captain.

Suburban Bound
Americans are still flocking to the suburbs. But the suburbs 
of the '80s are different from those of the '50s. Suburbs today 
have their own economic base. So, they are more than 
merely "bedroom communities" for nearby central cities.

Burglaries, Thefts Reported
Burglaries and thefts reported 

by the Seminole County ShertfTs 
Department Include the follow
ing:
—Ann Green Bumgarner. 43. of 
ISO Spring Isle Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, reported to sheriff's 
deputies that a C.B. radio, u 
radar detector and a console 
with a combined value of about 
•350 were stolen from her car 
Tuesday or Wednesday.
—Two tool boxes and •  1.000 
worth of hand tools were stolen 
along with two chain saws und 
an air compressor with a com
bined value of SI.250 from a 
shed al the home of Edwin 
Bolling. 1900 Myrtle Lake Hills 
Hoad. Longwood. Tuesday or 
Wednesday, a sheriff's report 
said.
—Charles John Volk. 57, of 160 
Sprlngwood Trail. Altamonte

School W o rk e r  
H o n o re d  Fo r  
Lib ra ry  P ro g ra m

A program  developed by 
Seminole County School District 
e lem en tu ry  sch oo l m ed ia  
specialist Jan Buchanan has 
been selected by the U.S De
partment of Education as one ol 
82 most exem plary library 
media programs In the cuuntry.

Buchanan's “ Tic Toe”  pro
gram (Totally Intergrated Cur
riculum Through Open Media 
Centers) was first developed 
while she was working at 
Weklva Elementary School In 
Longwood. Buchanan has since 
been transfered to Willson Ele
mentary School In Sanford.

Nancy R. Haigh. coordinator of 
Instructional medta service for 
Seminole County schools, said 
the DOE conducted a year long 
national search for programs to 
honor starling In the spring of 
1986. Haigh was the person 
nominating Buchanan anil her 
program for the honor.

Terry Rabun. Wilson Elemen
tary principal, said the program 
attempts to provide a correlation 
between what 1s being taught to 
students In the classroom and 
what Is being offered In the 
school's media center. "It's a 
wonderful program ." Rabun 
said.

"The program Is designed to 
teach students skills at the point 
or need." Haigh said. “ IT a child 
Is learning to alphabetize in the 
classroom, then the library will 
teach how to use the card 
catalog." According to Haigh. 
Buchanan meets with teachers 
constantly to work out a similar 
skill to what's being taught.

—Richard Whittaker

Springs, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that a C.B radio, a 
radar detector, an antenna and a 
spotlight with a combined value 
of about $400 were stolen from 
his truck Tuesday or Wednes
day.
—Constantino Thermenos. <>( 
I 'D  Box 14. Myrtle Lake Hills. 
Longwood. reported lo sheriffs 
deputies that he believes that 17 
to 80 pieces of sterling silver 
tableware vulued al $3,500 was 
stolen when hr was moving from 
Orlando, between Sept. 14 and 
Monday. Thermenos said the 
silver was not pul on the 
mover’s inventory of his house
hold goods and It was not 
delivered to his new home.
—A radio and other sterro gear 
wrrr stolen along with a radar 
detector Iron) the ear of Dumas 
M Wlcrcloeh. 17. of 2790 Netl 
Hoad. Apopka. Tuesday or 
Wednesday A sheriff's report 
said the Items have a total value 
of about $1,450.
— Kenneth Earl. 44. of 517 
Whlsperwoori Drive. Longwood. 
reported to sheriffs deputies 
that a shotgun and a shotgun 
barrel that were shipped to him 
through United Parcel Service, 
were not delivered to him. The 
Items disappeared between Aug 
17 und 22. Earl reported his loss 
Wednesday, valuing the gun at 
$700und the barrel at $400.
—A staghorn fern valued at $500 
was cut from a tree where It was 
chained behind the Winter Park 
Elks Lodge. 4755 Howell Branch 
Road, rural Winter Park. Mon
day or Tuesday. The theft o f the 
3Vs-foot fern was reported to 
sheriff s deputies Wednesday. 
—Juanita Farias. 60, of 626 
D urango W ay. A lta m on te  
Springs, reported lo sheriffs 
deputies that a $250 television 
was stolen from her home 
Thursday.

—Susan Loden

" F e e l  G o o d  A jg a in "  

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D .  

C H I R O P R A C T I C  

C L I N I C
OR THOMAS F. YANDELl, D C. 

Chiropractic family Health Center 
502 E. Lake Mary Blvd. 
(Suite 107 Bjyheai! Center) 

Sanford. FI. 32771

• ACUPUNCTURE
• PERSONAL INJURY
• PAIN CONTROL
• WORKER’S COMP

PH. 322-93001

LUNCHEON SPECIALS >3.00
Fo» Lunch Dell,try Only 112 

Mon. Meatball Perndgion* Thun. Miller Sub Sandwich
wTMInneitrun* Soup 

Frl. Laeagni w/t*i*d 
WE HAVE 

CANNOLI'SIt

Spaghetti w/*al*d 
Tune Sated Sandwich 
writ than Broccoli Soup

DINNER D E LIG H TS
Buy One Entree Al The Regular Price 

And Get The Second One At Half Price
|OI Equal Vetuel With Thu A*

t09ne In On,,I 
Heeteufwn Hour*

Mon thurtdey M AM 10 PM 
Fit Saturday 91 AM 12 PM

2927 CENTER MALL (17 92)
SANFORD, FLA.

3 2 2 - 7 3 2 4 :

4
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minole
On The Line 

Combination 
Face Off

V Comes Alive

Herald Sport* editor
Seminole and Lake Mary will showcase (heir 

beat combination of alar* tonight when they meet 
for the fifth time at Don T. Reynold* Stadium at
I- ake Mary. Kickoff la 8 p.m.

Semlnole-Lake Mary V ha* more great mat
chup* than Wrealemanla. Name a position and It 
produce* a alar. Several of the standout* have 
been varsity performer* for three year*. Since the 
Ram* won a* sophomore* and the 'Notes as 
Junior*, tonight'a showdown I* the rubber match.

The game also take* on major Importance In 
the Seminole Athletic Conference. Lake Mary
I I- 11. which won the SAC two year* ago. wants to 
gel hack on lop. Seminole, which has not won Ihe 
SAC, aeeks lo establish Itself as the new county 
power.

Roger Beat hard, who was Lake Mary’*  Drat 
head coach, goes head lo head with Rams' 
veteran Harry Nelson for the first time. Beathard 
said a victory Is very Important to him because of 
the friends hr still has and wants to impress at 
Lake Mary.

But moat of all Semlnole-Lake Mary Is a game 
of pride.

Several of the Hams top players live In Sanford. 
They want to win this game lo ensure "bragging 
rights" ihe rest of the year. And for splendid 
seniors like John Curry. Terry "The Cat" Miller 
and Sheldon Richards. the)* will savor a victory 
the rest of their years. Even though they number 
Just right or nine players, the Sanford players' 
strong feelings are contagious. Their Longwood 
teammates calch the spirit readily.

“ After we lost last year, we had to keep our 
mouths shut for a whole year." Lake Mary 
tailback Curry said. “ It was their time to do all 
Ihe talking."

Defensive leader Earnle "Sackman" Lewis said 
the setback to Lake Mary his sophomore year was 
devastating "It was like a loss In the family." the 
senior all-stater said about the 13-12 loss. "I was 
crying arid 1 looked over at roach (Dave) Mosure 
and be was crying, too."

Those feeUngs will transform Into high energy 
tonight when Ihe first kickoff comes tumbling 
down. Seminole Is a five-point favorite by the 
Dunkcl Index. Both coaches believe It la because 
of a balance between offense and defense for Ihe 
first time In many, many years.

"The thing that makes our offense go Is the 
ability to run and throw," Beathard said about his 
team's 28.5 points per game average. "Before, 
trams would put eight men on the line of 
scrimmage nnd dare us to pass."

No one dares Jeff Blake to throw Ihe ball. 
"Blake Is Just a great player," Nelson said. "He's 
got a great arm but he can run the ball, too."

Blake, a senior who missed last season with an 
injury, has made up for lost lime quickly. The 
8-foot-1 Vi 175-pounder has completed 17 of 31 
passes for 323 yards and five touchdowns.

See PRIDE. Page 10A

Intense hitting has always iieen a requisite 
o f the Semlno le -Lake  M a r y  r i v a l r y .  
Seminole's Leonard Lucas (23). above, 
knocks the feet out from under Astronaut

BgTi

fullback Tom Walls. Lake M ary's Mike 
Armato (40), below, zeroes In on Lake 
Brantley quarterback Scott Meredith.
Kickoff Is set for 8 p.m. at Lake Mary.

- ‘ A -. * v , f

Rams Lead Series, 
'Noles Are 5-Point 
Favorites Tonight

If a one-gime winning streak can be aacer 
tmlned as momentum, then Seminole ha* Um 
momentum Tor tonight's Seminole Athletic Con 
Terence showdown at Lake Mary. Kickoff is 8 p.m 
Don T. Reynold* Stadium.

After dropping the first three game* of thh 
arch-rival series to the Rams, the Seminole* upaei 
Lake Mary last year. The victory evened coacti 
Dave Mosure's record at 1-1 against the Ram* 
Mosure resigned last June to take an assistant's 
Job at Miami Killian. Jerry Posey, who coached 
Seminole for 10 years prior lo Mosure. finished 
02.

Harry Nelson, Lake Mary's fifth-year coach. Is 
3-1. Seminole’s Roger Beathard becomes the 
third Seminole coach to lock horns with Nelson in 
Semlnole-Lake Mary V tonight. Beathard. In 

’ first neacthe Rams' id coach.cidentally.
Herq't a runteem •« Gamqi l. It, lit 

I I I
• Sen  I. Nev. It. I*U si Lake Mery: The Initial 

little Ml el everyiMnt Late Mery t*4) lellkeMfl*. IF  l l  a* helm™ 
>et Hen neSSet* » r etw w twctnsHHTk*ory ever t e w B i t .

Jenee. Welker ef current ’Mato JeeeS. rece* 
le five BteNteH e

11 rerSe ter aneMier were en* a 11

IIV :

M sry'i Heel Wetter*, iteutfi came heck wttt* 11 an* eyare 
tear Inf runt. Tim Curtin kicked a PAT Hr a O i l  Had. Theme— n 
however, trekked Ike nert kicked and buret H  yards H r e TO  end 
It T l  helfume lead

In Ike eecand keif. Itewqh. Lake Mary weed sturdy 
•Marts by M l  Napkins. Darrin WeaMnfHn end Sill Ceughell atany 
rrlfk Netten'i "Steen Sack field" H  run spa U S  

The -  Chant* Lucarelll. Scan
-  eeck scared a Much teem nklH return up MS yards mteto*. One 
drive want» I yards. Lucarelll led ell rushers with IJS yardk 

"That ft yard drive put us In a
■ l u b iA  HwA 0  A j w u i d w  i u'■■wwfs IT** nwiTe HI 11* vwwcw*mT«eT̂ p WinR I<

I I I
a Oeme II. Friday. Nev S ef laminate: Lake Mery (M ) 

victory H  wrap up Ike SAC « id  lemlneH last was trying to secure «

The Rems used a peel line stand and whet had H  he sne el 
Hngest drives In prep hletery H  natch a M  vtctery.

T eechdewne were Hugh H  came by In Pile detentIve gem. The 
Rams stepped lemlneH en their 4-yard line, than put 
IncredlkH fl-ptay. IWminute march Hr 
Undtrweed plunged ever tram ana yard eut H r the gems winner 

Lucarelll rushed H r t I I  yards whlH Weshlngten. Ceugheil end Don 
Meyer were Ihe detenelve slandeuts.

I l l
a Osn  III, Friday. Od. eat Lake Mary: This ana had Ihe lent.

ss end pleyert gasping Hr elr at the end. Lake Mery pulled out 
a IH 1  victory whon J.J Portion's field peel attempt Waked adds H 
Ihe right In Ihe dating eecand*.

“ It was street tight tram beginning H end." Nettan said about hls 
consecutive vtctery ever l im lneH. ” 11 I 

t straight H hell.”  
lemlneH catch Mature must have theught he had beaten Nelson 

dessnelolrs. Attor narrow losses to Titusville Astronaut, Tltvevltie 
end Lake Newell, a Hurih conse cutive heertWooker sms tea much 
H r  SMMhHMHHl HHlure. ssnwneeded toaHHuee'dliahstv "••to
new

Lake Mery, which sseuld ge en ta conference, dUtrtol end regional 
chemptoshlpt. won its secend canaecuttse en route to W In 1 raw

Shane Lelterlo's tswyerd scaring lees to Ray Hertslleld capped a 
X> pier. 10 minute 1 *  yard march, l ophesnere Jett Blake pulled the 
Trike within sne with a *1 yard tearing tern* to David Rape. The 
FAT kick lolled

Denier Franklin, however, put Ihe Trite ahead when he iwtped a 
Letter lo pau In the flat end sped t l  yards Hr the TO. The 'Notts had 
chance Hr a twe paint FAT but Dseeyn Willie dropped Blake’s pass.

Lake Mery. Iheuph. unlearned John Curry In Ihe third quarter 
The sophomore tailback finished with 144 yards and his eight yard 
scaring run provided the margin e l difference.

The fourth quarter was scare less, but never lacked Hr eultement 
lem lneH llnetecker Brian Brinson stopped HertsfleM Inches tram 
the pool lino an Hurih deem H five  the 'Notes one lest chance.

Blake combined with Rape, Eddie Banks. Willis end WillH Evans 
H crisply move the Tribe H Ihe Lake Mery n  yard line

Nine seconds remained when Fartlow nervously trotted on Hr

BISTORT, P*g* 10A

Lady 'Noles Play 
Like It's Practice, 
Upset Lake Mary

i

Union: O w n ers  O fferi 
M onths O f  ' '

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Sport* Writer

LAKE MARY — It appenrs 
'. Beth Corset has llnully uncovered 
! the secret lo gelling Seminole 
High’s volleyball team to play 

. t|ie way ll practices.
After a convincing victory over 

Kissimmee Osceola on Wed
nesday. Ihe l-ady Semlnoles at
tacked their way lo u 15-12,
13-15. 15-13 triumph over Luke 
Mary's Lady Rams In Seminole 
A th letic  Con ference action 

! Thursday nlghi before 161 fans 
at Lake Mary High.

" W e  a lw a y s  w ork  w e ll 
together In practice," Seminole 
senior Cindy Benge said. "And 
now we're slartlng to transfer ll 
to llu- games. That Is something 
we have lo be able to do game by 
game."

Seminole Improved to 3-4 
overall and 2-4 In the SAC with 
Its second win In a row. The 
Lady Tribe is al Orlando Oak 
Ridge Monday, goes to Orlando 
Bishop Moore Wednesday and 
ends a seven-match road trip 
Thursday nl Lake Brantley.

"I was very Impressed with 
Ihe overall effort tonight." Corso 
said. "W e stayed with the attack 
nicety and the setting of Bobble 
(Osborne) and Heather (Brown) 
Is coming along by leaps and 
bounds."

Lake Mary, which upsei pow
erful Oviedo last week, dropped 
to 2-4 overall and 2-2 In Ihe SAC. 
The Lady Rams arr at Osceola 
Monday and host Lake Brantley 
Tuesday.

"I thought we looked absolute-

V o lle y b a ll
ly awful," Lake Mary coach 
Cindy Henry suld. "It was the 
complete opposite of Oviedo. The 
girls Just went through Ihe 
motions and If you do that, you 
can lose lo anybody. You have lo 
p lay 100 percen t aga inst 
everybody."

Adrian Hlllsman's kill of a laid 
Lake Mary pass broke up a 6-6 
lie In Ihe opening game Thurs
day and Seminole went on In 
lake a 10-6 lead lM-hind Ihe 
serving of Liz Long.

M am ie Frey and Brooke 
Taylor kepi Lake Mary close as 
Ihe Lady Rams came buck 
within 13-12 hul Kim Walsh’s 
olfspeed hit gave Seminole a side 
out and Benge went on lo serve 
the last two points of Ihe game. 
Long's spike on a set from 
Brown accounted for the I4lh 
point and Benge closed out the 
game with an ace.

The serving of Karin King and 
Taylor enabled Lake Mary to 
Jump out to a 9-0 lead In game 
two hul Seminole came bark lo 
make It Interesting with Ihe net 
play of Hillsuiun leading Ihe 
way. Seminole lied Ihe score at 
13-13 us Brown served three 
points, hut Lake Mary got a side 
out and Frey served Ihe last I wo 
points of ihe game to even the 
match. Valerie Smith's hit ac
counted for the 15ih point.

Lakr Mary again Jumped out 
quickly In game three as Lora 
Spl.iii served four points and

Here id Phot* be Lewie Reimondo

Beth Corso discusses strate
gy with her Lady Semlnoles. 
Seminole won Its second con
secutive Thursday, upsetting 
Lake M ary In SAC play.

Frey one for a 5-0 lead. Long 
then came on with an impressive 
s e r v ic e  s t r in g  th a t g a v e  
Seminole an 8-5 lead. Four of 
Long's serves were not returned 
while Htllsman put down two 
spikes and Benge had one kill to 
Ignite the rally.

Seminole iiad an 11-7 lead 
when Smith came oil lo serve six 
points In a row lo give the Lady 
Rams a 13-11' advantage. Frey's 
spike and an ace sene by Smith 
highlighted ihe rally. A missed 
serve, however, gave Seminole a 
side oul and Htllsman then 
served out the match.

T h e  t h r e e  l e a d e r s  o f  
Seminole's attack were 16 for 17 
in kill opportunities In Ihe three 
games Including 7 for 7 by Long. 
5 Tor 6 by Hillsnian and 4 lor 4

See SAC. Page BA

PHILADELPHIA (UPII -  The 
NFL strike negotiations stalled 
on the Issue of free agency 
Thursday with management 
predicting talks could go un for 
two months and ihe union chlel 
ca llin g  Ihe ow ners ' o ffers  
"garbage."

The strik ing players and 
owners failed (o make any 
movement on the kry Issue on 
the third day o f the work 
stoppage and the league of- 
flelaUy called off this weekend's 
games.

The (wo sides met for 5 1-2 
hours before breaking off talks. 
A spokesman for Ihe union suld 
the sides will resume at 9:30 
am. EDT today. Thursday's 
session was three hours shorter 
than the previous day. when the 
union was cautiously optimistic 
ofa  settlement.

NFL Players Association Ex-

United Press International
Increased violence on the 

picket tine produced the first 
arrest of the NFl, strike and 
appeals for peace by some union 
representatives.

Striking players from three 
teams threw eggs at non union 
personnel on the third day of the 
strike by the 1.800-mcmber NFL 
Players Association. Rocks were 
added lo the barrage in two 
cities, a bottle was thrown In one 
and a 6-foot-5. 270 pound of
fensive tackle punched out the 
window of a bus In a third

Defensive lineman Charles 
Marlin was arrested for throwing

F o o tb a ll
ecullve Director Gene Upshaw 
said that reaching an agreement 
"won’ t take that long (two 

monthsl." But he said of man
agement's contract proposals: 
"What they've got on the table Is 

still garbage.
"Hopefully we can reach an 

agreement, but the time Is not 
now. But we'll keep trying, we'll 
keep meeting, we ll keep talk
ing."

Dallas Cowboys President Tex 
Schram m  and .P ittsb u rgh  
Slcclcrs President Dan Rooney 
— the owners' key figures on the 
free agency Issue — quit the 
talks after reaching an Impasse 
with the union. The two execu
tives. both members of the 
Management Council's Execu-

eggs at a car leaving the Green 
Bay Packers training camp after 
non-union players conducted 
their first official workout.

Martin was charged with dis
orderly conduct and released 
after posting bond of $99.10. 
Martin may face a court uppear- 
ance on the m isdem eanor' 
charge.

Martin, who was cut by the 
Packers Wednesday and signed 
on waivers by the Houston 
Oilers. Joined striking Packers 
players on their first day of 
picketing.

Some striking players, howev
er. rejected Ihe violent tactics.

live Committee, flew home, 
saying they would concentrate 
on fielding teams of non union 
players. The owners have slated 
games for Oct. 4.

" I f  this Is the main and only 
issue that they're hinging their 
strike on. It could be a long 
strike." Schramm said of free 
agency.

J a ck  D on lan . e x e c u t iv e  
director of the NFL Management 
Council, suggested talks could 
last as long as two months.

‘ "W e've got six to eight weeks 
of real hard bargaining left on a 
lot of Issues, and I honestly 
believe that we could get there 
on those Issues except for the 
Issue of free agency." he said. 
“ We’ve got a lot of work ahead of 
us. but It doesn't mean the 
players can't be playing."

See OFFER, Page 8A

Egging Car
Moments after eggs and a 

bottle were thrown at non union 
players outside of a motel in 
Sharon. Mass., Lin Dawson, the 
Patriots union representative, 
lo ld  the picketing players: 
“ Guys, this la not what we 
talked about. Somebody's going 
to gel arrested. We can't con
tinue doing this." It

All-Pro Safety Kenney Easley. 
Ihe union representative for thfc 
s t r i k i n g  Sea  h a w k s , a lso  
persuaded the strikers to main
tain their composure.

Twenty-two of ihe league's 28 
teams set up picket lines. ,

J

Martin Draws Arrest For
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BASEBALL
S T A N D I N G S

NATIONAL LEAOUE

W L Pci GB
St. Lault •0 41 m —

Maw York 17 44 54* J'k
Mantra*! •0 44 544 4
Philadelphia 77 74 SO) III*
Pllttburgh 74 74 444 I4W
Chicago

W**t
72 10 .474 11

San Frandica n 4* .144 —

Cincinnati 74 74 .MB 7
Houston 71 M .474 11
Atlanta 44 IS 427 14 V*
La* Angalat 44 1* .4)4 17
San Otoge 44 M Alt 14

Jays Stretch Lead, 
But Lose Shortstop 
To AAadlock's Block

■r't ••uni 
Cincinnati 1. San Diago 4 
Philadelphia J. Chicago 1.11 Inning* 
Atlanta A Houston I 
Montreal 5. No* York 4 
St. Lault X Ptttiburgh 1

SI. Cavil (Fortch 115) at Oilcaga 
(SandanonD l.llO pm

Plttoburgh (Btotockl 111 at Now York 
(Fernanda1 110,7 U p m

Monfraal lltoaton t l f )  at PMIadHphla 
(Carman l l  tl),7 :U p  m

San Franc laca (LaCata 1114) at 
Atlanta (GlavInaM). 7:40 p m

Houiton (Scott 14-Til at Cincinnati 
I Browning M l),  M S pm.

San Ologo (Whitten to i l )  at La* 
Angola* C o lc tw r ll), I t  Mp m

St . Laui* at Chicago 
Plttoburgh at New York 
Hoviton at Cincinnati 
San Ologo at Lo* Angalat 
Montreal at Philadelphia, night 
San Franclica at Atlanta, night

AA4IRICAN LEAOUE 
BaM

Taranto
m l
*4 1*

Pci.
A14

DB

Datratl f t 40 40) tv*
Milwaukee IS 40 554 *
New York t )  4* .544 Ml*
Baiton 7) 74 .Ml 20 v,
Baltimore 41 04 .414 JO'S
Cleveland SI 4S .174 24

Watt
n *  I -------------a -

to a  to .141 _

Oakland 77 74 m 4
Kantat City 74 77 447 2
Taaat 71 74 .400 •v*
Calltomla 71 II 471 11
Saattto 70 U .441 in*
Chicago 44 04 4)1 14

Thursday's Ratulto
Toronto 4. Detroit] 
Mirmatatak. TasatO 
Milwaukee 7, Bolton 4 
Chicago 4. Ook land]

Now York I Lai tor 1 I) at Baltlmoro 
(M a taO ll.ltS p m

Detroit (Tanana I1 10) at Toronto I Kay 
1741.7:11 Mh-

Calltomla (Sutton 411) at Cleveland 
(Candlottt 7-17). 7:2Sp.m

Boaton (Claman* 1741 at Milwaukee 
INtovatllH , I  11pm

Kama* City (Jackaon 410) at 
Minnesota IStraA*rOf|.9 tlp m .

Chicago (McDowell 14) at Oakland 
(Stewart 1411), ID U pm .

Total (Witt 7 41 at Saattto (Parker 4  4). 
10 Upm.

Saturday'* Oamot
Now York at Baltlmoro 
Detroit at Toronto 

I Calltomla at Cleveland
Bolton at Milwaukee 
Kama* City at Minnesota 
Chicago at Oakland 
T * ia* at Seattle, n Ight •

( L E A D E R S

National L it gee
[
'Gwynn, SD

• t  k pet.
m t u ii4 no 171

iGuarrara. LA 
Ralnat. MM 

•Kruk. SO

14S S3f 
I l f  4t4

It  17) 
114 141

234
220

I lf  41/ 71 114 n i
;Galarraga. Mtl m m 71 144 214
■Clark. SF 141502 n  Isa 207
'Jamat, All m u t 77 142 10*
■ Thompton. Phi u \ m ■ 1 1)1 m
'.Murphy, AM 150 S3* 107 141 201
•Smith. SIL iso sn 100 171 l t i

American L**pu*
• 0 a » r k pet.
'Boggs. Bo* 147 SSI 101200 .241
•Molltor, Mil 104 4)1 i<n is* 257
^Trammell. Dal 141 IM in  its 141
■Pur kail. Mirm 
■MaHIngty. NY

140 504 n  144 n t
tn  521 40 174 214

■Saltiar. KC 1)2 407 to 140 222
.Fernanda!. Tor 144 570 «  104 222
Franca. Cl* IN  441 04 ISO 273
.Randolph. NY 111 411 ti in 214
Ball. Tor 147 a * DO III .11)

R A IN E S  G AU G E
RAINES GAUGE

Campanian 1 t u 1ft/

Dam**/Pin rad IS2 ?4* 1i»2 iat
At bait 342 4f4
Run* W 114
Hit* Ilf 142
Runs Battad In 41 44
GW RBI / 8
Doubl** 25 21
Triple* to /
Horn* run* f II
Stolen Bata* 42/1 SG 54
Error* 4 4
Average 124 220

Tim Rain** wet 0 lor 4 at ft* Expo* btAf

United Praia Intarnntionnl
The Toronto Blue Jays took 

the opener o f an Important 
four-game aeries with the Detroit 
Tigers, but lost Tony Fernandez 
tn the process.

Toronto defeated second-place 
Detroit 4-3 Thursday night to 
take a I 14-game lead over the 
Tigers In the American League 
East. However, their All-Star 
shortstop will miss the rest of 
the season after breaking the tip 
of his right elbow In the third 
Inning.

Fernandez waa taken out by 
Bill Madlock. who was trying to 
break up a double play. Madlock 
hit Fernandez at second base 
with what the Blue Jays called a 
"roll block." Fernandez com
pleted his throw to first late and 
landed on a wooden strip that 
borders the dirt surrounding the 
bag.

"He always played that way In 
the National League," Toronto 
hitting Instructor Clio Gaston 
said. "But this time he went out 
or his way. I came- In the 
clubhouse and saw It on the 
replay."

" I  can't believe that." Detroit 
Manager Sparky Anderson said. 
"Common sense says you go out 
or your way — as long as you're 
not out of that area where you 
can stretch your body out and 
reach the base."

"C a ll h im ?" Madlock said 
when asked If he'd check on 
Fernandez' condition. "I'm  not 
the Welcome Wagon."

The Blue Jays came back from 
a 2-0  deficit In the third when 
Emle Whitt's two-run single 
and Ranee Mulllnlka* RBI double 
keyed a four-run outburst.

Mike Flanagan. 6-7 scattered 
nine hits In 6 2-3 Innings before 
turning the game over to David 
Wells. Tom Henke pitched the 
ninth for his 34lh save.

Jack Morris. 18-10. was the 
loser In his 13th complete game 
of the season.

Despite the loss. Anderson is 
confident his team will at least 
achieve a spilt with Toronto.

"W ith Jimmy Key pitching 
(for Toronto) Friday it doesn't 
look good." Anderson said. "But 
that game doesn't mean much 
because I'm expecting to get out 
of here 2 -2 . I plan on getting 
them the last two. If we can 
catch a break, and take 'em 
Friday, then we'll beat them 
three games.”

Morrl* IL 1414)

A .L . B a s e b a ll
DETROIT TORONTO

•h r R 41 ah 7 4 hi
Whllakar S l l l t  Llrland lb 4 114  
Madlock dh ]  4 1 I  Mosaby cf 1 1 1 4
Morrlton dh ]  4 4 4 Fernand! * * 1 4 4 4
Bargman ph t 4 4 4 L** * ( 4 4 4 4
Gibson It 5 1 14  Ball It 4 114
Trammell 0 ) 4 1 1  Whin c l i t ]  
Ntendon rt 1 1 1 4  Mulllnlk* S  411  I 
Lamon ct 4 4 11 l*rg IS 4 4 4 4
E «*m  lb 4 4 4 4 Laach rt ]  4 4 4
Brook on* »  1 4 1 4  Barfield rt 4 4 4 4
H*4th c 4 4 14 Upthaw 1b 14  4 4

Me Grill dh ]  4 4 4 
T ilt I* I t l l t l  Totol* It 4 7 *
Dotrott 441 44* 144-)
TM tob 444 444 44a— 4

Gamo winning RBI -  MuMlnlkt 13) 
E-Ftmandei. Boll, Moots LOS— 

Dt troll 4. Toronto It 2B-Mulll(Wk*. 
Brookon* SB-LIrlano 14). Motaby 1)1).

IP H R IR B B tO

4 7 4 4 * 4

Flanagan (W 4 7) 415 4 )  1 )  4
Wkll* 1 1 ) 1 4 * 4 4
Ttonka IS 34) 1 * 4 * 4 ]

WP— Flanagan. Morn* T - t  l l  A—  
41,4)4

Twlas..................................4
Rangers...............................O

At Minneapolis. Frank Viola 
pitched a three-hitter over eight 
Innings and Greg Gagne slugged 
a two-run Inslde-the-park home 
run to lift the first-place Twins, 
who now lead Oakland by six 
games in the AL West.

T IX A 5  M IN N ItO TA
44 r k 41 4b r b bl

Browor cl )  0 4 4 Nawman 7b 4 4 4 0
Ftolchor »• )  4 4 4 Davidson II 4 I I *
Sitrr* rl 4 4 4 4 Puckatl ct )  4 I 0
Parrlih Jb 1 1 0 0  Hrtak lb 10 10 
Slought c 0 0 0 4 Gaottl JB )  t 1 I
Me Dewall ph I • 4 4 Baylor dh )  •  4 0
Factor** It 10 10 Brunntky rt )  I I • 
IncavIgM dh )  0 4 0 Gagna ** 1 1 1 )
O'Brian ph 4 4 4 0  Nloto c 4 * 0 4  
Stanley lb 1 4 * 0  
O'Malley ph I 4 0 4 
Buecheto lb )  4 1 0 
Patralll c 10 14 
Brown# X> 14 4 4
Tptal* If  4 )  4 TataH >4 4 4 1
T«ia* 144 444 444-4
Minamata 411 44) 4 4 a -4
Gama winning RBI —  nona

C-Browna DP— T»ia » I. M(nna«aia I 
LOB— Taaat 7. Minnesota 4 IB-Gaatti 
HR— Gagna 1141 SF-Gaattl

T o ro n to  s h o rts to p  T o n y  
Fernandez, loft, tuffered a 
broken right elbow tip and 
will be loit for the season. 
Fernandez was a victim ot a 
roll block by Detroit's Bill 
Madlock who was attempting 
to break up a double play.

CH1CAOO OAKLAND
ABrhBI ab r R4t

Gullton *o f i l l  Phllllga 44 44 1 4
Mill lb  5 4 11 Canaacb It 4 4 * 4
Manrlgua lb  4 4 4 4 McGwlra lb 4 111
Ratnet dh 4 • 4 4 Lenatord »  4 4 4 4
CaMoron rt 1 1 1 4  Harper dh 4 4 1 *
Walkar lb 4 *  t *  Hander ton r t )  *  1 *

c 4 1 )4  Stolnbech c 1 44  4
It 1 1 * 4  Bamaird »  1 4 *  4

William* cl 4 *  I *  Murphy ct )  1 I I
Lyant lb  4 4 ) 1
Tatato M  4 It 4 Tatato H i l l  
Cbtoeg* 144)4*114-4
Oakland 444 444 41I-1

Gama atoning RBI — HIS (4)
DP—Oakland 1. LOB-Chkege 7,

Oakland 1. MR Murphy () ) .  McGwlra 
147) SB-Gultton (15)

)P  N R IR B B S O

Banniitor (W 14-111 4 1 ) 1 * 7

5 Davit IL I I) 7 14 4 4 1 7
Caderal > 1 1 4 4 1

5 Davit pitched to I bettor in Ihe OMi 
W P -S  Oevto T - I  M A -tO .M

................................6
At Milwaukee. Mike Felder 

singled to right to score B.J. 
Surhoff from third base In the 
ninth Inning to lift the Brewers. 
Milwaukee slugged 17 hits off 
five Boston pitchers. Mark Clear 
Improved to 8-5. while Joe 
Sambltofell to 2-5.

*05 TON

Read »*
Barrett lb 
Banilngar 
Evan* 1b

11
Horn 
Ri
Bag** ph 
Owen to 
Ramin# ct 
Sullivan c 
Dodton ph 
Mariano c 
Tatato

ab r R bl 
5 14* 
l i l t  

t i l l *  
1 1 4  4 
4 * 1 )  
1 * 1 *  
4 * 1 1  
1 * * 4  
4**4  
4 1 1 *  
1 * * 4  
1 * * 4  
1 * 1 *  

14 4 14 4

MILWAUKEE
a* r b bl

Maiitor lb  1 14  1 
Vaunt cl 
Braggt dh 
Brack lb 
Surhett c 
Rile* »

If
rt

Kammnik rt
Svaum **

4*11 
1 * 4  1
4 I 1 *  
111* 
111* 
11)1 
l i l t  
1**4 
4 1 )1

Tatato

IP H R ER BBSO
Taut

Hough (L 17 111 1 4 4 4 ) 0

Vtola (W 17 41 1 1 • 0 2 10
Baranguar 1 0 • 0 2 3

HBP-by Hough )  (Baylor. Puckett. 
Gagna I WP-Hough T—1 40 A -D .4N

Chicago...............................4
Oakland..............................2

At Oakland. Caltf.. Floyd 
Bannister pitched his third con
secutive complete game to lead 
the White Sox. Bannister. 14*11, 
fired a five-hitler Tor his sixth 
victory In his Iasi seven de
cisions

I 7 17 7

1*4 414 4*1- 7 
Gam* winning RBI — Faider (a).
E -Molltor, Bragg*. Svaum DP— 

Beaton 1 LOB-Beaton 14. Milwaukee I). 
IB —Yount. Brock, Green wall, lurhofl. 1 
— Yount. Rile*

IP  M R IR  BRIO

Saltoft 111 1 5 5 2 1
Stanley 2 1 1 4 1 1 1 2
Bolton I 2 2 0 0 0 0
Gardner 1 1 0 0 0 I
Sambito (L 111 1 1 1 1 1 0 •
Schlraldl

Milwaukee
Botin *23 I 4 4 I 4
Mirabtll* 2 1 0 0 1 )
Clear (W IS ) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

Samblto piloted to 1 batter* In tth, 
Schlraldl pitched to I batter Intto 

W P—Sellar* T - )  44 A-7.74S

llama Runs
• National League — Dawion. Chi 41. 
Murphy. All 41: Strawberry. NY M. 
Oevl*. Cln 17; John ton. NY M

American League — Ball. Tor and 
McGwlra. Dak 47; Evan*. Bo* 14. Hrbak. Min 
^ ); Pagllaruto, NY and Snyder. C>* ) )

Run* Ballad In
National League — Oewton. Chi 1)4; 

Wallach. MII 114; Clark. SIL KM. 
Schmidt. Phil 104. McGea. SIL 10)

American Laagu* — Ball. Ter in; 
Evan*. hot i l l ;  McGwlra, Oak lit. 
Joyner. Cal MO; Can taco. Oak and
Go* til. Minn 104

Staton Bata*
• National Laagu* — Coleman. SIL ID). 
Gwynn. SD S); Hatcher. Hou SI. Devi*. Cln 
and Rain**. MM SO

American Laagu* — Reynold*. See S4. 
Wilton. KC S3 Radut. Chi rt. Molltor. Mil 41: 
Jtandarson, NY 17.

Pitching 
Victor tet

National Laagu* — Sutclllt*. Chi 144; 
Rawloy. Phil 17 10. Scott. Hou 14 11; 
toarthltar. LA 14 14. Goodtn. NY IS 4; Z. 
Smith, AM IS*.

American Laagu* — Slaw art. Oak I* 13 
Hlguari. MII II 1. Morrl*. Oat I f  10; 
Langston. Sea 141); Fly* pitcher* with 17 
victor le*

Earned Ran Average 
I Bated on I Inning > number of gam** 

each team ha* played)
National Laagu* — Ryan. Hou* 14*. 

Rautchal. SF 17*. ttorihuar. LA 1*4. 
Gooden. NY 1 It; Dravacky. SF )  1*

American Laagu* — Kay. Tor 171; 
Viol*. Minn I l f ;  Clamant. Bo* ID ;  
Laibrandt. KC J 11. Sabarhagan. KC )  1)

STrtk tout*
National Laagu* — Ryan. Hou 1)1; 

Icolt. Hou 214. Valamuala, LA 144. 
Watch. LA ISI; Harthltar. LA 110

American Laagu* — Langtlon. Saa 3*4. 
Higuara. MII 227; Clamani, Bo* 221; 
Hough. Taa 217; Morrl*. Dat and Viola. Minn 
1*2

lay**
National Laagu* — Badrgsian. Phil It. 

Imlth. Chi 14; Worrell. StL 22. Franco. Cln 
24 McDowall. NY 2)

Am*, lean Laagu* — Hank*. Tor 14, 
RlghaMI. NY and Reardon. Minn X). 
Platac. MII 23; Bulca. Cal. 17

County Runners Take Show On Road
By Chris Fister 

Herald Sports Writer
Seminole County cross country teams will 

roll up some big numbers on the odometer this 
weekend In search of top-notch competition. 
Most county teams will head to Tallahassee for 
the Florida Stale University Invltatlon.il while 
Seminole High goes south for the Spanish 
River Invitational at Boca Ralon.

There will also be a local alternative this 
week as the Oviedo High Invitational will also 
be run Saturday. The Oviedo meet begins at 
8:30 a in with girls varsity followed by boys 
varsity at 0. girls Junior varsity at 9:30 ami 
boysjunior varsity at 10.

The Seminole High boys leant of coach Ken 
Brauman is coming off a strong performance at 
last week's Edgewater lnvliatloti.il.

"W e pretty much know how wc stand In the 
district right now." Seminole coach Ken 
Brauman said. " If we keep Improving, we ll be 
In the running for one of the lop four spots. 
This week, we re going to Spanish Rlv-r lo see 
what the competition down south is like."

Jason Kaiser had a particularly good week 
for Seminole as he finished third In ihe 
three-mile Edgewater race and broke his 
personal record by 20 seconds, t hen came back 
Saturday to win the Sanford Klwanls HK road 
race.

Also running (lersonal records for Seminole 
last week were Rufaro Mutlpano. Dalvtn Davis. 
Brent Posey and Joe Peeples. Brauman Is also 
looking forward lo the return of Alan Seward 
from injury.

"W e have a very solid top five right now and 
the addition of Alan (Seward) will give us a 
strong six." Brauman said. " I was really 
pleased with all Ihe kids (at Edgewater). The 
top five was within 1:06 of each other."

Seminole High's girls are not in Ihe team 
race at the present time, but they do have the 
top two individuals in the county In Shownda 
Martin and Dorchelle Webster. Martin ran an 
Impressive 12:10 in winning the Edgewater

Class 3A two mile race at last week.
Seminole County will send six ranked teams 

to Tallahassee for the FSU meet. Many of the 
other teams ranked In the top 10 will be on 
hand so It will give the county teams a chance 
to see how they compare with the rest of the 
slate.

On the boys side. Lake Mary Is currently 
ranked fourth In the state while Lyman Is sixth 
and Lake Howell seventh. Lake Mary has a 
strong top four In Brad Smith. Eric Petersen. 
Phil Rcuff and Matt SutllfT and is looking for Its 
fifth and sixth men to move up.

Lyman has two of the top 10 runners in (he 
state in Teddy Mitchell and Nick Radkewlch 
but Radkewlch will not be running in the FSU 
meet as he is competing In the National 
Triathlon Championships In South Carolina, 
l-ake Howell is another team with a strong 1-2 
combination in Kuvan Howell and Luis Caban.

In the girls rankings. Lake Mary Is sixth 
followed by Lake Howell seventh and Lake 
Brantley eighth

Luke Mary used an Impressive pack to finish 
third in last week's Edgewater meet and 
moved from 10th to sixth tn the rankings. The 
park of Allison Snell. Christine Adamson, 
Tu hut ha Gano. Tara Braheny and Heather 
Hclkklla finished Just 15 seconds apart.

Lake Howell received an outstanding per
formance from Junior Jenny Bolt and freshmen 
Jessica Cardarclli and Michelle Cook last week 
as the Lady Hawks maintained the number 
seven spot In the slate. Coach Tom Ham- 
montrre said he hopes to have number two 
runner Bonnie Oliver back either this or next 
weekend.

Luke Brantley's Lady Patriots dropped from 
third to eighth in the rankings but coach Mary 
Littlebrant's team hopes to Improve this week. 
Belli Schaefer and Joyce Tullls have been 
impressive In the first two meets for Brantley 
and Llttlebrant Is looking for veterans Heather 
Camlno. Lisa Frizzell and Dee Decker to pick 
up the pace this week.

Ph* Mel* to f t  mam fnvr gomei behind the 
Cardinal! k  y»4r ago. flatrwt wot 1 tor I

...Offer
Continue*'* from 7A

Upshaw said the owners are 
calling free agency and several 
other demands "union issues" 
that lack the support of the 
players, seeking to drive a wedge 
between the union and Its 
membership.

"Management Is really trying 
to divide (tie union and bust the 
union, there's no doubl about 
that,”  Upshaw said.

Many of the union's 1.600 
members walked picket lines 
around the country, Picketing

has taken place at 22 of the 28 
NFL sites since the strike was 
called early Tuesday.

Rocks and eggs were hurled at 
some sites, ami defensive line
man Charles Martin was ar
rested for throwing eggs at a car 
leaving the Green Bay Packers' 
practice field Marlin, who was 
waived by the Packers Wed 
nesday and claimed by the 
Houston Oilers, was charged 
with disorderly conduct and 
released after posting bond of 
$99 10.

In Philadelphia, City Court- 
uilntei, Lucien Blackwell and 
John Street Joined the striking 
Eagles on Ihe picket line and

C a r d s '  R a l l y  W i n s ! 
—  M a t s  F a l l  S h o r t

UaltBd PrtM Iatarmatlomal
The National League East race 

may have been decided In a 
20-minute span Thursday night.

With St. Louts and New York 
simultaneously trailing at home 
tn the ninth Inning, the first- 
place Cardinals and second- 
place Meta each rallied to load 
the bases. The Cardinals came 
away with a 3-2 victory over Ihe 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Mets 
fell 5-4 to the Montreal Expos.

"That waa a big turn of events 
In about 20 minutes." St. Louis 
Manager Whltey Herzog said. 
"The Mets were threatening and 
we were getting beat. But our 
Btg Mac attack came through. It 
was another breath-tak ing 
adventure.”

Rookie Lance Johnson's field
er's choice Bcored Willie McGee 
to cap a two-run ninth and lift 
the Cardinals 3 1-2 games ahead 
of the Meta. The Expos remained 
four games out.

"It's better lo be up 3 1-2 
games than I 1 -2  gam es." 
Herzog said. "W e've Just got to 
keep It going."

At New York. Randy St. Claire, 
the third reliever of the ninth 
Inning, held the Mels to Just one 
run when he got Gary Carter to 
ground out to end Ihe game.

“ Losing our game was dis
heartening.** said Tim Teufel, 
who had lour hits and knocked 
In New York's run in the ninth. 
"Then when we gel Into Ihe 
dressing room (and discovered 
St. Louts won) that score has a 
dramatic change. We can’t lose 
much more and we can’t split 
many more series."

After Teufel singled home 
Mookie Wilson with one out to 
bring New York within 5-4. Bob 
McClure struck out Keith  
Hernandez. He walked Darryl 
Strawberry on four pitches and 
St. C la ire re lieved . K evin  
McReynolda walked to load the 
bases, but Carter grounded Into 
a Torce at third.

Andres Galarraga's 13th home 
run. a mammoth shot which 
capped a three-run fifth, had 
given Montreal a 4-1 lead and 
was enough for Dennis Martinez 
to post his fourth straight victory 
over the Mets.

Martinez. 11-3 since his recall 
from the m inora In June, 
allowed live hits over five In
nings. Rick Aguilera, who had 
won his previous seven starts 
dating to May 20. fell to tO-3.

At St. Louts. Dan Drlessen 
opened the ninth with a ground 
single to right off JefT Robinson. 
8-9. After McGee singled o(T the 
glove of second baseman Jose 
Lind to move pinch runner Curt 
Ford to third. Jtm Golt came on 
In relief.

Terry Pendleton then stroked 
a 3*1 pitch into left field for a 
double, driving home Ford and 
sending McGee to third.

PITTtSURQH ST. LOUIS
shrh fel *4 r h bl

Farmln tt 4 0 0 S Col*man II 4 0 I g
Lind »  4 0 10 Smith tt 1 12  0
Van Slyka cl 4 0 2 0 Harr 2b 10 0 0
01*1 rt 4 S I 4 Drlatton lb 4 0 2 1
Gragg rl SOSO Ford pr 0 1 0 0
Cato* )b 4 12 4 McGaa cl 4 110
Braam lb 4 0 10 Pandtolon R  4 t l  I
Harp*' H 10 0 0 Morrl* rl 10 1 0
Bond* II 11 • 0 Pena c 10 0 0
Prtnc* c 2 0 0 0 Jo4in*on pft 10 0 1
Bonilla ph 10 12 Mogran* p 2 0 0 0
Orlli c 10 0 0 Oquando ph 10 0 0
Walk p 2 0 0 0 Tarry p 0 0 0 0
Robin ton p 1 0 0 0 Horton p 0 0 0 0
Gall p 0 0 0 0
Talah M i l l  Tatato > 2 1 4 )
Dm #ut oban winning run tcarad 
Pttttburgh *** *** M S- )
SI- Lento to* *41 4*1- )

Gam* winning RBI — Johnton II)
E—Walk. DP —Pittsburgh 3. Ji Loul* 1 

LOB—Pittsburgh 7, St Loul* 7 IB-Lind. 
Cola*. Bonilla. Pendleton SB-Van Slyka 
(U l. Smith IN )

IP M R ER BB SO

Walk 4 4 t 1
Roblnton (L 0 4) 2 1 1 1
Gotl

SI. Lauto
11 1 0 0

Megr an* 7 / 2 2
Tarry 21 2 0 0
Horton (W 0)1 I 1 1 0 0 0

Walk pitched to 1 bettor lo

N .L . B a s e b a l l  j
PUlllaa................................9
Cab#.................................... !

At Chicago. Darren Daultoi) 
homered to lead off the 1 ltl) 
Inning and lift Philadelphia; 
Steve Bedroalan pitched three 
perfect Inntnga to Improve te 
5-2. Daulton hit b 3-2 pitch front 
Jay Bailer. O-I. over the right- 
field wall for hts third homer ant) 
first since June 14th.

David Martinez waa 0 for 3.

C H IC A M

GGraa* II 
rt lb 

lb
Schu Jb 
Wilton rl 
Daulton c 
Jam k*

i b r k k )  
I d  1 4 4 4
Ct 1 0 4 |

PHILADELPHIA
■ B r i l l

Thompton ct )  4 4 4 Martin*!
Schmidt IB 1 0 0 4 Darn tor

1 0 4 4 Sandbar* M  4 I I 
)  I  I I  Palmalra It )  l 4 
1 1 ) 4  Dayatl ph 0 01 
)  I 0 0 Mumphray It 1 0 4 
S O U  Datwten rt 5 0 1 
)  1 1 I  Durham IB SO I 
1 00 0 Rawdon »  5 0 0 1
I t l l  Brum lay »* 4 0 1 1 
1 0 0 0 Sundbarf c 
I  0 I 0 CMaddua p
• 00  0 Dumton ph
• 0 ■ 0 DlPM* p 
t o o l  Outnana* ph 
1 0 0 0 Bailer p 
1 0 0 0

Total* W i l t  Trial* 41 I  * I 
M i *1* IM *1- I 
M4 4*4 444 14— |

Gama winning RBI — Daulton (1),
E —Hay** 2 DP—CNcaga 1 LOB- 

Philadelphia to. Chicago 4 IB-HayaK 
)B-Sandbar* HB Daulton ( ) )  SB- 
Brumatoy I  (SI S-Oeuiton

IP  H R E A M  SO

t*
K Grass p 
Stan* ph 
Calhoun p 
Takwtva p 
Parrish ph 
Badrotlan

••SB 
2 • 4 • 
t i l l
0 4 4 0
t oot
0001

K Grass 4 1 1 1 4
Cathaun 1 1 0 0 • 1
Takulva 111 t • • 0
Badraaian IW 111 1 • • 1 •

CMcaga
GMaddu. 7 4 ) 1 4
DlPmo 1 ) • 4 •
Sal tor IL »1> I 1 1 1 1

HBP-By Greet (Brum lay). WP- 
K Gross T—1:11 A-4.W4

B revee.................................... a
A e lroe .....................................7

M  Atlanta, Dale Murphy 
capped a 4 for 4 performance by 
singling home Albert Hall from 
third base with two out In the 
ninth Inning to lift the Braves 
Murphy also hit his 42nd homel
and drove In four runs. Rellrvri* 
Jim Acker. 4-6. pitched the last 
Inning for the victory. Jeff 
Hcathcock dropped to 3-2.

HOUSTON

Yeung ct

Doran 2b 
Bat* rt 
Willing lb 
Camay II 
Halchar II 
Haathcock 
CammiM lb 
R Reynolds 
Ryon p 
Andtreen 
DSmlth c 
Crul II

ATLANTA |
ab rROI abrbk l

5 110 Hall ct t i l l
* 5 1 1 0 Ganl lb 4 1 2 1

5 7 17 3 am** If S i l l
4 0 0 1 Murphy rl 4 2 4 4
5 I t  0 Parry lb I 1 14
l l l l Virgil c s o i l
110 0 Ac tar p 0 9 0 0

p 0 0 0 0 Obarktoll I t 4 0 )|
1 10 12 Biautar tt 10 0 4
c 4 0 1 0 Grlltay ph 10 0 0

1 0 0 0 Runga tt 10 0 4
I 10 10 PSmlth p 10 9 0

0 0 9 0 Attanmthr u 10 0 0
0 0 0 0 Natltot ph l 0 0 0

Olwin* p 0 0 0 1
Pulao p 0 0 0 0
Hubbard ph 10 0 9
Banadlct c 10 0 0

Tele I* M 7 II 4 Total* 44 I  14 I
Twe out when winning run tear td 
Houston Ml 4*4 IR -  I
Atlanta t*4 IN  *41- I

Gam* winning RBI — Murphy (7) 
E-Mail. P Smith. Otwin*. Camlnill 

LOS—Houston I. Atlanta 1) IB-Doran 
Obarktoll. Camlnltl, Murphy IB-Doren 
HR Gent (I), Murphy 142), Hall I)) SB 
—Young INI. Gainey (II, Murphy (IS). 
Blausar (41 S— Halchar SF-Best

IP  H R (R  • •  SO
Hou* ton

R yan 4 i J i / 5
Andartan 1 2 J s J i 1 1
0 Smith 1 I 2 1 i 0 1
Haathcock (L 

Atlanta
3)1 22 2 1 i 0 0

P Smith 3 S 5 i 2 2
Attanmachar 2 1 0 0 0 1
Olwln* 1 2 2 1 0 1
Pulao 1 1 0 0 0 1
Acker IW 441 1 1 0  

Otw'na pile had to )  bettors In Ith
0 0 0

HBP-by 
Smith. D Smith

Haathcock
T—3; 14 A-

1 Halil 
-2.141.

W P- P

Robinson pitched to 2 bettor* In tth
WP—Mag ran*. Walk I T -2  S7 A -  

25.421.

MONTREAL NEW YORK
a b rb b i e b rh k l

Reds.........................................5
Padres...............  4

At Cincinnati. Buddy Bell hit 
his 15th home run and Barry 
Larkin doubled tn the winning 
run to power the Reds. Pat 
Paclllo hurled one Inning to 
improve to 2-3. John Franco 
pitched the ninth for his 28th 
save. Reliever Lance McCullers. 
8-9. was the loser. San Diego 
rookie catcher Benito Santiago 
extended his hitting streak to a 
club-record 26 games.
SAN DIEGO

abrh R I
CINCINNATI

ab r h bl

Roinet II 
Wabater rf

4 0 0 0 Dykitra cl 
4 1 1 1  Silk

Gwynn rl 2 1 1 0  Denial* II 4 111
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Mack cl 
Abnar cl

1 1 1 1  Traadway 2b 1 1 I 0

Brook* ■* 5 111 Magadan x> 10 0 0 Kruk lb l l l l O’Nalll cl 10 11
Wallach Jb 5 0 10 Tautol lb 5 14 3 Martlnai If )  0 0 1 Jonat cl 10 0 0
Galarrag lb 4 12 2 Millar pr 0 0 0 0 Santiago c 4 0 10 Parkar rl 4 0 0 0
Fotoy lb 4 12 0 Harnandi lb 5 0 0 0 Ready Jb 10 10 Ball Jb l l l l
Wnnnghm cl 4 0 2 0 Strawbrry rl 4 1 2 1 Tamplaln tt 4 0 0 0 Etetky 1b 4 10 0
Read c 1 1 1 1  McRynldt II 10 0 0 Cor* 2b 2 0 0 0 Franco p 0 0 0 0
Martlnai p 2 0 0 0 Carter c 10 0 0 Jtlfarton ph 0 0 0 0 McGrllt c 2 0 0 0
Ooughrty ph 0 0 0 0 Johnson Jb 4 10 0 Janet p 110 0 Larkin tt l l l l
McGaltlgn p 0 0 0 0 Sanlana tt 2 0 0 0 Nelson ph 10 0 0 Hotlman p 10 0 0
Nichols ph 10 10 MaiilMI ph 10 0 0 McCullart p 0 0 0 0 Scharrtr p 0 0 0 0
Burk* p 0 0 0 0 Innit p 0 0 0 0 Lalpar p 0 0 0 0 Hum* p 0 0 0 0

Orosco p 0 0 0 0 Booktr p 0 0 0 0 Collin* ph 10 0 0
Almon ph 10 0 0 Salaiar ph 10 0 0 Paclllo p 0 0 0 0

vowed that city-owned Veterans 
Stadium would not be the scene 
of the planned non-union games.

" I f  you arc going to lose your 
Jobs, you will lose them on the 
fie ld , not because (ow ner 
Norman) Bratnan decided to give 
them to someone else." Street 
said. "W e don't play like that 
here. No scabs are going to play 
football In our stadium."

In New York. NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle said the 14 
games Sunday and Monday 
night would be called off. Jim 
Heffernan. the league’s public 
relations director, said It was 
"uncertain" If the games would 
be made up.

Tatato

Leach p 
Aguilar* p 
Wilton ct 

M 5 II )  Tatato

0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
1110 

M i l l
i m too— s

New York IM I I I  I I I -  4
Gam* winning RBI — Brook* (f).

Sllllwall ph 10 0 0 
William* p 0 0 0 0 
Francona lb 0 0 0 0 

Tatalt i t  4 i  * ratal* )t s 4 I
Saa Otoge MI *)• too- 4
Cincinnati Ml *u  M l -  J

Gam* winning RBI — Larkin 14)
E—Wabttor, Martlnai. Fotoy, Read. E-Ready 1. D P - San Dtogo 1*

Wallach DP-Now York 1. LOB- Cincinnati ) LOB-San 01 too 8.
Montreal 4. New York 11. 1B - Cincinnati 4 38- Mack. ONaill. Denial*.
Strawberry 7. Tautol. Brooks. Nichoit Larkln HR-Kruk IN I. Ball IIS) SF—
HR -Galarraga (U ) SB-■Tautol (11. Martlnai
Galarraga (2). Slrawbarry m i. Wilton IP H R ER BBSO
1201 S—Daugherty SF —Read San Otog*

IP H R ER BB SO Jonat 5 4 3 3 1 2
Manlraal McCullart (L I f ] 1 1 2 2 1 0

Martin*! (W ID ) 5 4 2 1 1 4 Lalpar 1 11 0 0 0 0 0
McGatllgan 2 2 0 0 1 0 Buokar 1 0 0 0 2 0
Burk* 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 1 Cincinnati
McClure 11 0 0 0 1 1 Holtman 4 s 4 4 5 3
St Clair* (S 2) 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 Scharrar 11 0 0 0 0 1

New Yarfc Hum* 21 0 0 0 0 Q
Aguilera (L 10-11 5 / 4 4 2 4 Paclllo IW 2 3) 1 0 0 0 1 1
Sltk 1 2 1 1 0 0 Parry 1 0 0 0 0 <
limit 2-3 1 0 0 0 2 William* 1 0 0 0 0 1
Orosco 1 1 ) 1 0 0 0 2 Franco (S 241 1 0 0 0 1 1
Ltach 1 1 0 0 0 1 Hoffman pitched to 3 batter! in 5th

HBP— by Aguilera (Ralnatl W P - HBP-by Hoffman (Mach) T-1  44 A
Aguilera 1. Marlin*! T -J  SO A -40.515 — 17.4JV

1
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SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
UCLA Needs To Surround QB  
To End 5-Year Voting Skoln

United PrtM  I i i t r u U m l
The UCLA Bruins muil find a way to protect their 

quarterback If they arc to end a five-year victory drought In 
Pacific-10 opener*.

The 13lh-rated Bruins were lackluster when the offensive 
line allowed 10 sacks last week In a 17-0 triumph over 
Fresno Slate. Saturday they host Arizona at the Rose Bowl.

"W e‘H make our moves on the practice field and try to 
get them to Improve radically," said Bruins Coach Terry 
Donahue. “ You can't have that kind of pressure on a 
quarterback an expect to be a decent team. ,

"W e probably got os poor a performance by an offensive 
line as I've had In 12 years here." Donahue said. “ That 
may be an exaggeration, but It gets the point across. If we 
don't make drastic Improvement rapidly,'we’re not going 
to have the opportunity to win many games. It's vital thatopportunity 
we do If we're to beat Arizona."

UCLA. 2-1, Is 0-3-2 In Its last five conference openers. 
The last victory was a 35-18 decision over the Wildcats in 
1981.

Elsewhere In the Top 20. No. 1 Oklahoma plays Tulsa. 
No. 2 Nebraska plays No. 12 Arizona State. No. 3 Auburn 
plays at home against No. 11 Tennsaee. No. 4 Louisiana 
Stale meets No. 5 Ohio Stale. No. 6 Notre Dame plays at 
Purdue. No. 7 Miami plays at No. 10 Arkansas. No. 8 
Florida Slate plays at Michigan State and No. 9 Clemson 
plays at home against Georgia Tech.

No. 14 Penn State plays at Boston College, No. 15 Florida 
plays Mississippi State. No. 16 Michigan plays Long Beach 
Stale, No. 17 Texas AAM plays at Southern Mississippi. No. 
18 Syracuse plays at Virginia Tech. No. 19 Georgia plays 
South Carolina und No. 20 Washington faces Pacific.

Besaw Topi Brantloy Athlotot
Craig Besaw. a senior defensive back, was voted Dairy 

Queen Lake Brantley High School Athlete o f the week for 
Sept. 13-19. Brantley Athletic Director Bob Peterson said 
Thursday.

Besaw collected six tackles, four assists, caused a fumble 
and recovered a fumble for the Patriots In a 21-0 setback to 
Lake Mary. "Craig did a tremendous Job on the specialty 
trams, tew." Brantley roach Fred Almon said. "He has a 
never-say-dlc altitude."

Also nominated were cross country runners Darin 
Tugman and Beth Schaefer along with volleyballer Dawn 
Gebhart.

Eastwood Putts Into Early Load
ABILENE. Texus (UP1) — Bob Eastwood cured his 

putting woes by converting seven birdies with an ancient 
putter and took the first-round lead at the 8400.000 
Southwest Classic.

Eastwood, who hasn't won a tournament since the 1985 
Byron Nelson Classic In Dallas, shot a 7-under-par 65 
Tliurs(|py to take a one-stroke lead over a group of five.

Eastwood was one shot ahead of Canadian Dan 
Halldorson. Frank Conner. Bob Lohr, Dan Forsman and 
Ikib I.iinn, who Is making a comeback after dropping off 
the tour In 1979.

Strange, Kite Open For USA
DUBLIN. Ohio (UPI) — Curtis Strange and Tom Kite 

opened for the United States today against Europeans Sam 
Torrance and Huward Clark In a bid to recapture the Ryder 
Cup that America lost two years ugo.

"Our guys are anxious and nervous and that Is good." 
said American caplaln Jack Nlcklaus. "That's the way you 
want It. I can't Imagine (he other side feeling any other 
way. too.

"It will be like teeing off In either the U.S. Open or British 
Open when you are contending for the lead. They are 
keyed up."

Carbla Competes In Jr. Pan-Am
Ivan Carbla. a 20-year-old Lake Mary High graduate, will 

compete In the Junior Pan-Am Weightlifting Champion
ships In Venezuela today.

"This Is Ivan's Iasi year In the Juniors." Coach Bill 
MrDanlel said “ I think he'll do pretty well."

MsrshL SdMortf. FI. Friday, to»t. U, IH 7-V A

Rudd's Ride Was Motorcrafted
Ricky-Ridd, calling his Bud Moore- 

prepared Mot ore raft Ford the "most perfect 
Winston Cup car I’ve ever driven." tamed 
Dover Downs International Speedway’s 
"Monster Mile" Sunday and won the 
Delaware 900 for the second conecutlve 
year. i

He held off a strong challenge from second 
place finisher Davey Allison. Allison easily 
captured the Champion Scars Rookie of the 
Race honor and extended his lead In the 
season long competition.

Dale Earnhardt's W rangler Jeans 
Chevrolet broke the engine In his car and 
failed to finish a Winston Cup race for the 
first time this season. Earnhardt's 31at*

C ar/
V a n x u r a

place finish resulted In his Winston Cup 
points lead dropping to 518 points over Bill 
Elliott.

Earnhardt, looking to Join Elliott's 1965 
season as the second 82 million season In 
motor*ports history, still leads the Winston 
Cup circuit In money winnings with 
91.244.630. Elliott, the first driver to win 
more than 91 million for three consecutive 
years, Is second with 91.019,910. The 
NASCAR Winston Cup circuit moves to 
Martinsville Speedway In Virginia this 
Sunday for the Goody's 500.

a » a
— Tuck Trenthan of Orange 

City topped the Late Model class at Volusia 
County Speedway with nine feature victo
ries. It was the second, championship in a 
row for the driver of the super-fast No. 1 
Chevy.

Altamonte's Steve Harris finished fourth 
In the points race, fn the street stock 
division. David Showers of St. Augustine 
posted 11 victories during the 23-week, 
regular-season schedule.

The closest battle of the year was In the 
cyclone class, where Oven Whitt edged 
Donnie Gammon by Just 58 points. Steve 
Goddard was the champion In the brand 
new rookie class for 1907. Mini Stock driver

Fred Masteraon took ten checkered flags to 
■ earn the title this year.

m mm
SMYRNA — Sanford ace. Joey Warmack 

battled Marc Kinley. Osteen to win the 
15-lap Street Stock feature at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

In the Florida Modlfleds. Deltona's Jeff 
Blehr had a strong fifth-place finish In the 
aeven-and-half mile feature. BUI Martin put 
his Sanford-based four cylinder entry In 
third place In the feature.

Once again, local drivers dominated the 
Roadrunner class as Mike Kubanek. Randy 
Grief and Don Ewen Jr., finished In the top 
five. Bruce Lawrence managed a strong 
fifth-place In the 10-mlle Limited Late Model 
feature.

m mm
•m O W O k L D  -  Ernie Bass, winner of 

over 500 feature races, won the 100-lap 
Champion TV Rentals Late Model Champi
onship at Orlando Speed World.

Cassrlberry driver Billy Hooven won the 
Mini Stock feature. Hooven Is slowly 
creeping up In the points race and now 
stands In second place. In the Sportsman 
class. Longwood driver Ed Merldlth took 
second place.

...SAC
Caatlaasd froas 7A

by Benge.
"The setters were setting It up 

perfectly," Long, who turns 16 
today, said. ‘They have really 
Improved a lot and It makes It a 
lot easier on the hitters. We 
really wanted this win and we 
fought hard to get U."

In Junior v a rs ity  action  
Thursday. Lake Mary Improved 
to 5-0 on the season with a 15-0. 
15-6 victory. Tammy Scott. 
Melanie Etfler and Loh Leckle 
led the way for the JV Lady 
Rams.
OVIEDO UFEWD6 BRANTLEY

Oviedo's Lady Lions rolled to 
their third win In a row and 
stayed right on DeLand's heels 
In the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence with a 15-10. 15-8 victory 
over Lake Brantley's Lady Patri
ots Thursday night at Lake 
Brantley High.

Oviedo ran Its record to 5-1 
overall and stands 3-1 In the 
SAC. DeLand leads the league 
with a 4-0 mark. Oviedo has a 
big week ahead as it takes on 
Lake Howell Tuesday and De- 
Land Thursday.

"I've really been pleased with 
the way the girls have played the 
last two matches." Oviedo coach 
Anita Carlson said. 'T hope we 
can keep It going next week.”

Lake Brantley dropped to 4-4 
overall and 2-3 in the confer
ence. The Lady Patriots are at 
Lake Mary Tuesday and go to 
Orlando Boone Wednesday.

"The skill Is there but the lack 
of Intensity on the floor Is killing 
us." Lake Brantley coach Steph
anie Glance said. "W e need to 
keep our Intensity level up for 
the entire match."

Oviedo rode the serving of 
Bobble Kelly to a 64) lead In the 
first game but Lake Brantley 
battled back behind Pam Wlttlg. 
Wendy Vickery and Marianne 
Rodriguez to tie It at 10-10 
before Oviedo ran off the last five 
points.

"Bobble (KellyI went out of her

head serving." Carlson 
"She served six bolls In i 
that didn't come bock."

The Lady Lions got their 
offensive attack rolling In game 
two and built up a 14-1 lead 
behind the hitting of Suzanne 
Hughes and Jodie Switzer, the 
setting of Jill Knutson and the 
back row play of Kelly and 
Corrle Lawson.

Lake Brantley came bock with 
seven points In a row but the 
early deficit was too much to 
makeup.

"If we could have played the 
entire match the way we did the 
last seven points, we would have 
taken It." Glance said. "I'm still 
confident that we will get It 
going sometime this season.”

Lake Brantley’s Junior varsity 
Improved to 6-0 on the season 
with a 15-9. 15-8 victory over 
Oviedo (4-2).

HOWELL I  WE E M  LYMAN
Tammy Lewis served a total of 

21 points Thursday night as 
Lake H ow ell's  Lady S liver 
Hawks swept Lyman's Lady 
Greyhounds. 15-4, 15-6 In SAC 
action at Lyman High.

The Lady Hawks, 5-4 overall, 
remain one game behind De- 
Land In the league at 3-1. Lake 
H ow e ll hosts O rlando Dr. 
Phillips Monday night at 6. The 
game was orglnally scheduled as 
Dr. Phillips' home game but the 
new school's gym has not yet 
been completed. Lyman now 
stands at 0-7 overall and 6 5  In 
the SAC. The Lady Greyhounds 
will look for win number one 
Monday at West Orange.

Lewis served 10 of the 15 
points in the first game and 
Susan Hayden got In some good 
spikes while Lewis served 11 
points In game two.

'Tam m y's serving was pretty 
much the big highlight." Lake 
Howell coach Jo Luciano said. 
"And I was also pleased with the 
team effort in both games."

Lake Howell's Junior varsity 
improved to 4-1 on the season 
Thursday with a 15-12. 15-10 
victory over the Lyman JV.

Prep Swimmers 
Take First Big 
Plunge Saturday

By Mark Blythe 
Bpacial to the Herald

Seminole County’s swimming teams will take the first big
unge of the season Saturday In the annual Bishop Moore 

nvltatlonal at the Shartdan Aquatic Center In Longwood.
Action begins at 8 a.m. Saturday with the preliminaries and 

the finals are to be held at 4 p.m.
The meet wttl feature a number of the state’s top teams 

Including Lyman High’s boys. Lake Brantley’s girls. 3A power 
Jacksonville Bollcs, Winter Park and the new kid on the block. 
Orlando Dr. Phillips. Dr. Phillips became an Instant swimming 
power when many o f Orange County's top swimmers learned 
the first-year school practices at the Justus Aquatic Center.

Lyman coach Don Clark Is downplaying the meet as much as 
possible waiting for his team to make Its mark later In the year.

"Right now we're going to work extremely hard." Clark said. 
"W e're not Interested In how well we do right now. When the 
conference meet comes around we want to be ready to go."

Clark will be without Nick Radkewlch this week as he has left 
town for the national trtathalon finals being held at Hilton Head 
South Carolina.

"W e still have a lot of strength In our boys team and the depth 
Is coming with the hard work the team has put In." Clark said. 
"After the prelims we're coming back to lift weights. Right now 
we Just want to get In shape and everyone Is working like crazy 
to get that way."

The Greyhound squad, without Radkewlch. will be led by 
seniors Chuck Retntghaua, Dave and Jim Bandy ami Sam 
Rennard who will form the nucleus for Clark Saturday.

Leading the way for the Lady Greyhounds will be Karen Long. 
Kelly Strayer and Cindy Winslow.

"We're not looking for anything big this early." Clark said. 
"W e are only Interested In results later In the season."

Lake Brantley’s girls, second in the state a year ago. figure lo 
be Just as strong with the return of the "Fabulous Four”  — 
Christy Bridgewater, Lisa Moon. Manda Davis and Kristen 
Pauley.

Lake Mary's boys will look to see how they stack up against 
the area competition. The Rams are being led by the trio of 
Jaime Bojanowskl. Brad Bridgewater und Wes Slmecck.

"Those three are swimming the strongest for us-rlght now." 
Ram coach Walt Morgan said.

Brad Bridgewater, a Lake Mary freshman, is the younger 
brother of Lake Brantley's Christy Bridgewater. Christy 
Bridgewater was granted a waiver two years ago so she could 
attend Lake Brantley.

"Right now Lyman Is stronger than us one on one but I hope 
our depth will even our strength in the bigger meets," Morgan 
said.

Leading the way for the Lady Ram squad will be Kelly Wise. 
Elisa Maher. Stasl Bojanowskl and Allison Cook.

Emmitt Devastates Gould 
— Mississippi State Next SCOREBOARD

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Florida 
tailback Emmitt Smith hasn't 
Just beaten out his competitors, 
he's devastated them.

The gifted freshman from 
Pensacola's Escambia High 
School broke a 57-year-old 
school rushing record last week 
with 224 yards ugalnst Alabama. 
On the brink of Saturday's 
Southeastern Conference mat
chup against Mississippi State. 
Smith clearly has taken charge 
of the position. Octavius Gould, 
who began the season as the No.
1 tailback, has dropped out of 
the football program and Wayne 
Williams is also distraught over 
his lack of playing time.

"Everyone wants to play,”  
says Florida Coach Galen Hall. 
"It was not In our plans to run 
one player 39 times last week, 
but the game dictated it. That 
and the down and distances 
made us do what was best for 
the team."

An anticipated duel between 
Smith and Bulldog freshman 
David Fair will not materialize 
because of a season-ending knee 
injury to the Mississippi State 
ta ilback . The 15lh-rankcd 
Gators and Bulldogs, both 2-1. 
each need a victory to stay close 
to the powerhouses of the SEC. 
Mississippi Stale has dropped 10 
straight decisions at Florida 
Field and Fair's Injury robs the 
Bulldogs of their offensive 
catalyst.

"Certainly, when you lose a 
back the caliber of David Fair. 
It's going to hurt your team.' 
says Coach Rockey Fclker. "He 
was our home-run hitter. He was

F o o tb a ll
going to have a super year and a 
heck of a career. We'll have to 
take up the slack on offense and 
do the best we can."

Fair was averaging 7.1 yards 
per carry and Fclker will turn to 
Hank Phillips and Rodney Peters 
In the backfield. The Bulldog 
passing game has been erratic, 
with redshlrt freshman Albert 
Williams splitting time with 
sophomore Mike Davis. Last 
week. Davis came off the bench 
and rallied Mississippi Slate past 
Louisiana Tech 14-13 with a 
51-yard touchdown pass to Fred 
Hadley.

D espite posting  a 16-10 
triumph against Florida last year 
in Slarkvllle, Mississippi State is 
a 20-point underdog. Led by a 
resurgent ground game, the 
Gators have rebounded from a 
season-opening 31-4 loss at 
Miami In Impressive style.

"I've learned that in the SEC, 
you can't lake anyone lightly." 
says Smith, who rushed for 109 
yards against Tulsa In a 52-0 
victory, then broke Florida’s 
rushing record last week In a 
23-14 triumph against Alabama. 
"From what I understand, the 
Bulldogs have a defense that can 
really get after you."

Florida’s Kerwin Bell, who has 
thrown one touchdown pass and 
six interceptions through three 
games, completed Just 10 of 24 
pusses against the Bulldogs last 
season.
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Batketbeli
Golden Slate — Signed Tom Abdtnour t l  

trainer 
Football

Now England — Named Ray Hamilton 
lull time tuition! detenu re line coach

New York Jet* — Signed punter Sarnie 
Kuebler. guerdt Eric Cotl end Pete 
McCartney end tight end Jemte Kumko. 
weired light end Jell Nowintkl end delentire 
teckle Lance Branemen 
Hockey

NY Itlendert — Atttgnod left wing Shewn 
Byram. detente men Richard Plton. Paul 
Thompun to Prince Albert (WHL). right 
wing Kerry Clerk to Seiketoon (WHL). left 
wing Dean Ewen to Spokane (WHL); center 
Rob DIMeio to Medicine Hal IWHL1, de 
Ientamer Will Anderion to Victoria IWHL). 
center Dean Sentmllh to Seattle (WHL). 
goalie Jell Heckett to Othewe (OHU. added 
goalie Brian Ford to training camp rotter.
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BREW & CUE
2617 ORLANDO D&, SANFORD 

323-0741

POOL TOURNAMENT 
THURSDAY 9 P.M.

STRAIGHT SHUFFLEBOARD 
TOURNAMENT 

SAT. SEPT. 26 - 8 P.M. 
ANNIVERSARY B.B.Q. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27th

GAMBLING
JUNKETS

B A H A M A S  *60
TRIP INC. AIR. FOOD, BAR

FOR INFO. 331-0335
VICTOR 1-800-452-1300

Florida's Newest 
Greyhound 

Facility.

Semi4 + 6 + 0
GREYHOUND PARK

M atinees: 1:00 M on., Wed. & Sat. 
N ig h tly : 7:45 P.M. (Except Sun.

Tciblc or Dtilimj Roicrvnliont 
(305) 699-4510

In Ccmclbi’ ity, just 
North ol Oiltindo

LADIES NICHT EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING:

FREE GRANDSTAND ADMISSION 
SENIOR CITIZENS 
FREE ADMISSION 

MON.. WED & SAT MATINEES
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Paper Matchup: Oviedo, 
DeLand Too Close To Call

TONIGHT S LINEUPS
S E M I N O L E

SEMINOLE I IM IN O I . i l
, i

L A K E  M A R T
LAKE M ART RAMI

By Beott Bander 
Herald Sports Writer

Tonight's Seminole Athletic 
Conference football game be
tween Detaind and host Oviedo 
figures to be a very even mat
chup on paper. Both teams like 
to run the football and both 
squads have defenses that are 
among the best In the SAC.

The Lions and the Bulldogs 
come in with perfect 2-0 records. 
DeLand has beaten Fort Piece 
Central (24-6) and Lake Howell 
(16-6) while Oviedo has handled 
Lake Brantley 128-21) and. Or
lando Dr. Phillips (14-0). Kickoff 
Is slated for 8 at Oviedo Hlglr 
School. The clash will be the 
flrst cver regular season meeting 
between the two schools.

Oviedo coach Jack Blanton 
said that this will undoubtedly 
be the toughest game so far for 
his tram. “ They (DeLand) are a 
powcr-orlentrd football team.”  
Blanton said. "They have beaten 
two quality football teams, and I 
know that we will be In for a real 
dogfight.”

DeLand coach Dave Hiss said 
that he has a .great deal of 
respect for Oviedo. " I think that 
they will be the best football 
team that we have faced." Hiss 
said. “ They are much quicker 
than us, and I Just hope that 
they don't embarrass us too 
badly In front of their fans.

"W e have practiced until 9 
p.m. Tuesday In an nttampt to 
get ready for them." Hiss said. 
"But I don't know if It will be 
enough."

One th ing that concerns 
Blanton Is the DeLand defense. 
"They move around a lot. and 
you never know where they are 
going to be." Blanton said. "In 
our first two games, our blocking 
assignments were pretty much 
cut and dried, but with them 
moving around so much. I'm 
sure that we arc going to have to 
make some adjustments during 

i I he game."
Melvin L iv in gston  Is the 

Bulldogs' best defender, grab
bing two Interceptions against 
Lake Howell. Doby Ingram, a 
240-pound nose guard, anchors 
the defensive line.

The Lions haven't had much 
trouble moving the football In 
their first two games as they are 
averaging 21 points. "Our of-

F o o tb a ll
fense has looked pretty good so 
f a r . "  O v i e d o  o f f e n s i v e  
coordinator Ken Kroog said. 
"But DeLand definitely presents 
some problems. They are a very 
good-sized team and we are 
going to have to play at our 
absolute best In order to beat 
them."

The strength of the Oviedo 
offense lies In Its offensive line. 
Tackle Andy Palmer, a 265- 
pound senior, has paved the way 
for running backs Andrew  
Thompson (119 yards), Preston 
Dames (93 yards), and Chad 
Duncan (90 yards). " I  think that 
this offensive line has ns much 
talent as the line In 1979 (the 
Lions won 12 games In 1979 and 
bowed out In the state semi
finals) did," Kroog said. "Now, 
all they have to do Is get a little 
more coheslvcness to them **

Tackle Sam Hughes and guard 
Mike Lee have also played well 
for the Lions.

" T h a t  P a l m e r  k i d  Is 
awesome." Hiss said. "They are 
a decent sized team, and they 
are all disciplined.”

Kroog said that he Is hoping 
that Oviedo will be able to move 
the ball on the ground. “ We 
have a lot of good running 
backs." Kroog said. "W e have 
six kids that can all run welL 
and we’ll me moving them In 
and out In order to keep them 
fresh."

Quarterback John Pettit has 
proven to be a clutch performer 
as the poised senior led an 
80-yard march In 30 seconds to 
force an overtime with Lake 
Brantley. " I  think that we are 
going to have to put It up against 
DeLand." Pettit, who Is 7 for 15 
fo r  109  y a r d s  a nd  t w o  
touchdowns, said. "With their 
odd defense, l ‘m going to have to 
make a few reads at the line."

Hiss said that the Oviedo 
offense has him worried. "They 
can run the football as well as 
anybody." Hiss said. "I don't 
know If our defense can stop 
them. They have a lot of dif
ferent formations."

Pettit's primary target has 
been tight end Alan Greene. 
Greene, a strong and quick 
senior, has caught (tve passes (or
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Guard Kevin Straub (44)
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O V I E D O
OVIEDO LIONS

I by J o s  Libia

Do Land's Melvin Livingston 
(32 )  d r a g s  d ow n  L a k e  
Howell'* Greg Mater. L iv
ingston had two interceptions 
In last week's victory.

80 yards and three touchdowns.
While Oviedo's offense has 

sparkled at times so far, It has 
been their defense that has 
shined. Linebacker Willie Pauldo 
has played excellclent football as 
the tough Junior has recorded 24 
tackles so far.

"t think that we are going to 
be In for a rough night," Pauldo. 
who Is sixth In the SAC tackling 
race. said. "They like to run the 
football. They run a quick 
sweep, and we need to have a 
team effort to shut them down."

Hiss said that he Is In awe of 
the Lions' "Black Friday De
fense." “ They are so quick." 
Hiss said. "Hopefully we'll be 
able to move the bail a little but 
against them." h

Linebacker Pete Llngard 115 
tackles) and safety Chad Duncan 
(18 tackles) have also looked 
sharp defensively. "They are a 
powerful o ffensive bunch." 
Kroog said. "Our defense will be 
In for a big test tonight."

Hiss said that his team has 
been sick. "W e all have the flu 
and diarrhea." Hiss said. " I hope 
that Jack (Blanton) tells hit* kids 
not to gel loo close to ours."
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End...».... ..
Toctafe.......

. Rusty Brewer (41) 
. David Kendrick (Ml

T octal#............
End ..... ....... ...-.........Melt Andersen (SI)

Mikt Whltokor (44)
Uh#bocta#f ......... .......John Schtrpf (SI
iinttikacli.tr..... ...O tg  Davit (41)
Halfbocta Johnny Luc# (1)
Holfbocta ............. , ... J.J Milfer (4)
Safer* .......... ........... Scott Rodctlff (11)
Punter . ............... Scott RedcllM ID )

L A K E  B R A N T L E Y

Offense

Tackle
Guard . . . Derek W1Itang ITS)

.... ,, TomMtytrtr (9f)
Guard
T octal#............
Tight ond -....»»* Rarmfe ■r#**r (M) 

Scott M#r#dlfh (1)
Fullback Marta Stpt (11)
Halfback Jell Bynum led)
Heltbeck . Johnnie Grinin IX ) 

.Ryan Rutland (7)

Dtfeaot
End Matt Milfer (M)
T octal# Wayne Jackson (Ml

ktvln Duffy (S3!
Toctal# ......... . .Mali Thornton (711
End Craig Besow (4JI
Lln#bock#r
Lln#bock#r

John Mernbeck IIS) 
Mike Bruno (SI)

Halfback Oevid Bacchus (la)
Hal "hark
Safety Jetf Slenphill tee)
Safety John Sobol (I I )

MaMMItlor 1101
■ t

one wee
OiarfetWamar (all

Techie .................. . Andy Palmer ini
Guard Sam Hugh#* (70)
Confer Sfevt Elllt (71)

.............. Mltat Lot (41)
Tackle...................
Tlghf #*Mf
Spilf tnd Brian Wilton 1)0)

John P#Mil (IB)
Heltbeck............ .... Rodney Thompson IS)

(ticker....... .— ...... Scoff Waltanon (OfI

E n d "* Milt# Wilton (14)
Tackle Andy Palmer IB I

Linebacker....... . .— »wW !liloRau*dt(*) 
Ptfe Linford ( I f )
Brad BawtH 117)

Linebacker , Chuck Lee IITI
Karl Wright (111

Halfback Mike McCurdy 111)
Safety .. .

Mitao McCurrfv 1 IS)

D U N K E L  L I N E
The Dunkcl Index, based

on margin of victory and 
strength of opponent, lists 
these odds for tonight's 
games:

Seminole 5 over Lake 
Mary: Lyman 2 over Or
lando Edgewater: DeLand 5 
o v e r  O v i e d o ;  L a k e  
Brantley 6 over Orlando 
Boone; Merritt Island 6 
over Winter Park; Daytona 
Beach Beabreese 3 over 
Titusville Astronaut: Port 
Orange Bprace Creek 2 
o v e r  Pa la tk u : Winter  
Haven 2 over Orlando 
Evans: Bradenton Manatee 
10 over W inter Garden 
W est O range; O rlando 
Jones 4 over Oak Ridge.

Early Rerun: Brantley, Boone Seek Win Column
By Scott Bander 

Herald Sports Writer
Last season, the Lake Brantley Patriots 

and the Boone Braves came Into the final 
game of Ihe season with Identical 0-9 
records. Fans and critics billed Ihe game 
as "The Basfment Bowl." The Patriots 
prevailed. 33-14. en route lo their second 
consecutive 1-9 season.

This year, the Braves and Pats find 
themselves In u similar situation, only 
seven weeks earlier. Brantley Is coming 
Into tonight's non-conference, non- 
district, game against Boone with an 0-2 
record as the Pats have lost to Oviedo 
and l^rke Mary. Boone is also 0-2 as It 
has dropped decisions to Lyman and 
Orlando Evans. Kickoff Is slated for 8 at 
Lake Brantley's Tom Storey Field.

Brantley coach Fred Almon and Boone 
coach Chris Bounnell both said that 
although the two clubs are winless, they 
still expect an exciting game.

"They (Boone) always give us fits.** 
Almon said. "They actually played 
pretty well against us last season.

"The kids are kind uf down right

F o o tb a ll

now," Almon continued. "W e expected 
to be 2-0 right now. and I still feel (hat 
we are better than Oviedo and Lake 
Mary. We arc going lo have to go out and 
prove ourselves tonight."

Bounnell, who Is in his second season 
at Boone, said that he would love for his 
first victory after 12 defeats come 
against the Patriots, but realizes that it 
won't be an easy task. "W e didn't play 
well In our first two games." Bounnell 
said. “ It is always tough to play at laike 
Brantley. I'm Just hoping that our kids 
give a good effort."

Bounnell said that this is a rebuilding 
year for the Braves as he has only four 
varsity letterman returning. "W e have 
virtually no experience." Bounnell said 
"W c have been playing sophomores and 
juniors, and we are putting a new offense 
In. It Is going to take some time before 
we're where I'd like to see us."

Brantley has played belter that Its 0-2 
record Indicates. The Patriots all but had 
their opening game won only to lose to 
Oviedo In double overtime. Brantley 
handed Lake Mary a victory as the Rams 
look advantage of eight Brantley turn
overs.

"This is a huge game for us." Almon 
said. "Last week our offense collapsed. If 
we are to win tonight, we are going to 
have to get an all-around solid effort."

Almon said that he thinks that the 
Braves arc also better than their record. 
"They look like a pretty decent football 
learn on film." lie said. "They have a 
good quarterback (Robert Casper), and 
they will stick you oil defense.”

Casper Is the main Ingredient In the 
Boone offense, according to Bounnell. " I f 
we have a leader, it Is Robert." Bounnell 
said. "Wc are trying to pul the veer In. 
and Robert has done a pretty good job so 
far."

Bounnell said the offense In the 
strength of the team. "In the past. It has 
been our defense that has been better."

Bounnell said. "But this season. I'd say 
that our offense Is better."

The Patriot offense features running 
back Mark Sepe. Sepe. a rugged fullback, 
has picked up 160 yards and a 
touchdown. Quarterback Scott Meredith 
Is also a weapon as Ihe Junior has 197 
yards and two touchdowns. The Patriots 
will be without wide receiver Nigel 
"Hands" Hinds. Hinds will miss three 
weeks with a sore shoulder.

"Not having him IHInds) will definitely 
hurt them." Bounnell said about Ihe 
county's leading receiver last year. 
"Their wishbone Is lough, and It won't 
be easy to shut down."

"W c need to win right now." Bounnell 
added. “ We can't afford another wlnlesa 
season, and we need to pick up a victory 
now."

Almon said that Jie feels It is lime for 
his club lo emerge. "1 still feel (fiat wc 
have a chance In he conference and the 
district wllh everybody being so close 
this season," Almon said. " If wc get on a 
roll. 1 think that we could be hard lo 
slop."

...Pride
Continued from 7A

Along wllh Blake. Seminole 
has a potent running back with 
senior Curtis Rudolph and Junior 
Jerod Jones. Both have shared 
Ihe ball carrying duties and have 
each run for 133 yards.

Jones, who should command 
most of (he senior attention next 
year, has been a real weapon. He 
has run for a touchdown, caught 
a TD pass and returned a punt 
HO yards for another score. Many 
consider him the finest Seminole 
running back since Tim Raines, 
which was over 10 years ago.

Defensively for the Noles, 
Lewis, middle linebacker Steve 
Warren and defensive back 
Leonard Lucas are all topnotch 
performers. Lewis Is a blue-chip 
prospect while Warren Is proba
bly le quickest player on both 
teams. Lucas, who hasn't re
ceived the attention o f the 
others, will have Ihe toughest 
Job lonlght He must shadow 
Richards, probably the best 
all-around performer on the 
field.

"They didn't throw much to 
Sheldon Iasi year, but he has 
greut hands." Lucas said. "I'm  
just going to stay with him and 
try tooutjump him for the ball.”

Richards caught seven halls 
the first game from Junior QD 
Carlos HartsiieId. A damaged 
llgamenl in the rib area har

nessed him in loss to Winter 
Park. Nelson said he’s ready to 
go tonight, tough.

Seminole, which returns eight 
• defenders from last year, has 
quality players In "Nasty Nick” 
Casiello. Ron Blake and Bernard 
Burke. Upfront, ends Ardlne 
Daniels and Paul Newell along 
with Junior Ralph Hardy apply 
Ihe pressure.

Along with Richards, the Tribe 
must slow down Curry who is 
Ihe besl running back since 
Raines. Curry rushed for over
1.000 yards his sophomore yea# 
and just missed a year ago. He 
leads the county with 219 yards 
this year.

Miller and Junior Ray Williams 
complement Curry. Williams, 
who has excellent moves, will 
take over (he workload next 
year.

"W c must tackle Curry In the 
backflcld," Beathard said. " I f  he 
breaks the seam he is very 
dangerous. He Is very hard to 
slop one on one."

Defensively for the Rams. 
Richards Is considered one or (he 
lop cornerbacks in the state. 
Miller and Hartsflcld also due 
double duty In the defensive 
backflcld

In the trenches, nose guard 
Manny Saplen and ends Dan 
Ferris and Brett Cruckc need to 
apply pressure to Blake, who has 
not been sacked In two games. 
Linebackers Lance Stewart and 
David Fenclk are both strong 
hitters.

JV  Rams Need OT, Keep Streak Alive
By Chris Flater 

Herald Sports Writer
Lake Mary's Junior varsity 

winning streak was In serious 
Jeopardy Thursday night but. as 
they have the last 30 times, the 
Rams found a way to pull out the 
victory.

Seminole took a 17-14 lead In 
overtime on Willie McCloud's 
field goal bul Lake Mary came 
b a c k  w l l h  a t h r e e - y a r d  
t o u c h d o w n  run by  Mike  
Newsome for a 20-17 victory in 
JV action at Seminole High.

Lake Mary, which has won 30 
In a row over three years. 
Improved to 2-0 for the year. The 
JV Rams arc at Oviedo this 
Thursday. The JV Scmlnoles 
dropped to 0-3 and will look for 
win number one Ihls Wednesday 
night at 7 at home against 
DeLand.

Seminole used a couple of big 
plays to Jump out lo an early
14-0 lead and held the lead until 
Lake Mary lied II In the fourth 
quarter to force overtim e. 
Seminole got Ihe ball first In OT 
and had to sellle for McCloud's 
23-yard Held goal. Lake Mary 
then faced a third down at the 
eight, but Seminole’s defense 
Jumped offsides and that moved 
the ball to the three where 
Newsome scored on the next 
play.

“ The kids showed some 
courage lo conic thick after being

F o o tb a ll
down 14-0.”  Lake Mary coach 
Charles Reynolds said. "They 
didn't get excited and try to grt 
It back all at one time."

Seminole got on Ihe board first 
when Ralph Anderson, who had 
114 yards rushing on the night, 
scam pered 83 yards for a 
touchdown. McCloud's kick gave 
the Tribe a 7-0 lead.

Later in the first quarter. Duck 
Grayson Intercepted a Mike 
Merthle pass and ran it back 73 
yards for a touchdown. Mc
Cloud's PAT put the JV 'Noles in 
control. 14-0. Grayson led 
Seminole with 12 tackles while 
Islah Williams added 11 and 
Bernard Eady and George Frlson 
added 10 apiece.

Lake Mary pulled within 14-8 
In Ihe second quarter when 
Newsome, who had 73 yards 
rushing, scored from Ihree yards 
oul. Holder David Decsc then 
faked the conversion kick and 
passed to Leonard Williams for 
Ihe iwo point conversion.

The Rums tied Ihe score at 
14-14 In (he fourth quarter when 
Williams picked up a Seminole 
fumble and dashed 60 yards for 
a touchdown. The kick fulled 
and Ihe game went toOT.

While Newsome scored Iwo 
touchdowns. Jason Burkctl also

had a good night for the Rams as 
he ran 10 times for 88 yards. 
Quarterback Merthle completed 
I I  of 20 passes for 123 yards 
and Decsc had three receptions 
for 50 yurds.

Defensively for Lake Mary. 
Rob Nonzlata had 11 tackles and 
5 assists and Charles Gano had 
eight tackles and one sack.

LYMAN TOPS BRANTLEY
Marvin Reed ran for 105 yards 

and one touchdown and Paul 
Bowen sealed the victory with a 
24-yard touchdown pass as 
Lyman's Greyhounds downed 
Lake Brantley's Patriots. 13-3, In 
JV action Thursday at Lyman 
High.

Lake Brantley took a 3-0 lead 
wllh a field goal In the first 
quarter bul Lyman took the lead 
for good In the second period on 
a 65-yard touchdown run by 
Reed. Brantley blocked the kick 
as Lyman took a 6-3 halftime 
lead.

The score remained 6-3 until 
the fourth quarter when Bowen 
hit Scott Allen on the 24-yurd 
tou ch d ow n  pass. M urphy 
Reynolds added the kick to 
make the final 13-3.

Brian Arledge and Chad Tyson 
keyed Lyman's defense as they 
both had two Interceptions while 
Todd Walker was the tackles 
leader.

Lyman. 2-1. returns to action 
this Thursday at Lake Howell.

W a ry Scott, 
G rayhounds  
Test E a g le s .

B y  Beott Bander 
Herald Sports Writer

After an Impressive 27-0 vlclq* 
ry over Orlando Boone In the 
season opener. Lyman roach Bill 
Scott Is anxious to see how his 
team will respond to a week off 
early In the season.

"Sometimes It will help you. 
and other times It will hurt yoq." 
Scott said. "I'd  sure like to havr 
a week off later In Ihe season, 
but we'll Just have to see how we 
respond."

L y m a n  h o s t s  O r l a n d o  
Edgewater tonight at 8. The 
Eagles are 0-2 as they havr lost 
to Tallahasse Lincoln (30-0) and 
Seminole (29-20). The Eagle* 
gave Ihe Scmlnoles a big scarf 
last week, as the 'Noles came 
from a 20-9 deficit to win.

"W e had a few chances lo win 
that football game." Edgewater 
coach Sam Weir said. "W r had 0 
fou r! h a n d - g o a l . bul Ihr)- 
slopped us. That was the turn
ing point of the game."

Edgewater has Scott vrrjf 
worried. "They looked very good 
In Ilia! game against Semlnolr 
on film." Scott said. "They havr 
played Iwo good football train* 
In a row and barely lost. They 
are a lot better than 0-2."

The game will feature solid 
running backs on both sides ql 
the ball. Lymnn Is led 
tailback Victor Farrier and 
fullback Kennls Morse "I am 
very Impressed with their run
ning game." Weir said. " I f  wc 
are going lo havr a chance at 
beating them, wr are going to 
have to contain them on Ihe 
ground." Farrier Is nursing sore 
ribs, according lo Scott.

Farrier ran for 75 yards and 
two touchdowns In Ihe victory 
over Boone. Morse. Just a soph 
omorr, added 46 yards

Center Shawn Martinson and 
tackle John Spolskl Irad thr way 
for Ihe runners. Malt Lamb and 
Johnny Lure are the 'Hounds' 
top receivers

E d g e w a t e r  Is l e d  b y  
quarterback Chip Huinmrl and 
running back Leroy Marlon. 
"They can run the football as 
well as anybody." Scott said 
"They run the wlng-T. and It is 
very lough to defense.”

Weir said that hr doesn't 
expect It to be easy to move Hie 
ball against thr Greyhounds. 
"They havr n good-sl/rd group 
of kids." Weir said. "Am i they 
all come ul you."

The Lyman defense features 
linebackers John Scherpf, Mike 
Whitaker, rornrrhack Luce, and 
sufrty Seolt Radcllll "We lookril 
good defensively In our first 
game.”  Scott said. "W e are 
going lo have play well against 
Ihrtn because they have a polent 
offensive attack.

"They run the option well." 
Scott continued. "And they can 
also throw the bull when they 
need to."

T h e  E d g e w a t e r  d e fen se  
features linebackers Lulhrr 
Walls and James Jones. "W r on
going lo try to mix things up." 
Scott said. "They are a quick 
(cam. and they are on you in a 
hurry." Defensive tucks Eddie 
Frazier and John McKlasock arc 
also two of Edgewatcr s lop 
performers.

Scott said that it his ground 
game in not working, he won t 
hesitate to throw the ball. "I 
have got con fldece In our 
quarterbacks." Scott said.

Lyman quurtrrbarks S lrvr 
Jerry uru) Mike McNumee will In- 
splitting the signal-calling duties 
according lo Scott. McNamcr Is 
3 for H for 38 yards and one TD 
pass while Jerry Is 3 for 5 for 37 
yards.

"This, Is a big test for us." 
Scoll sJld. "Alter this game we 
start lo get into the meat uf our 
schedule wllh all of Ih e  confer
ence and district games. We’d 
sure like to be 2-0 going Into 
those games."

0 0 0

G R O W L S  -  Scott and Wclr 
both played for the New York 
J e t s  u n d e r  r o a c h  W e r b 
Ewbanks.

...H istory
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llrtl vanity held 4041 attempt The top ho 
more kicker qot *11 of hit W yet d •Dart, bul II 
hooked wide leaving both t.det limp bul I»m 
Rem*«  winner

e l f
e Game IV. Friday. Ocl J 4! Seminal# The 

"Holes l#J) (hocked Ihe Ram* (I 11 whan 
"Natty Nick" C4c.H 0 and Ran Blaka came 
up with key Interception! while Ihe offensive 
bach held rambled lor Jo yard*

Parttow booled e It yard l.eid goal lor e )  0 
lead and alter Ceilello picked oil e Letter 10 
peti in the end lone, the Tribe built a ISO 
lead on Rudolph* two yard run 

laka Mary, though, bounced beck with a 
tlee Sicker LiHerlo hit Sheldon Rkhardt In 
the Hat end he whipped the bell to Curry who 
rambled lor 44 tackle breaking yard! lie 
eventually scored from the Seminole 1 with l i  
tecondi tell In the tiro hell 

Again, there wet no scoring In Ihe second 
holt Lelterlo marched Ihe Rami Into 
Seminole territory teverel timet, but e Steve 
Warren tack took Mary Irom (laid goal range 
once end Blake* Interception wllh two 
minute* left *ecured the victory Blake 
outleaped Carlo* H arttlle ld  lor his 
spectacular grab

"Thu game we* our* to win." on e.asper 
aled Mo*ure said "And we werenf going to 
let It get away If pm u* "

I
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Pampas Grass Striking Addition To Landscape
Have you noticed large clumps of a grass-Uke 

ornamental with silver white plumes In your 
neighborhood or town? What you are seeing Is 
pampas grass, a perennial grass native to South 
America. There are many ornamental forms of 
pampas grass. Some have rose or pink plumes 
and others vary In height from 4*10 feet.

Pampas gnus can be a very attractive and 
functional plant when used correctly In the 
landscape. It can be used as a specimen or accent 
In an Isolated location In large towns. Because It 
growa very rapidly Into a massive plant, pampas 
grass Is an excellent screening plant to camou
flage things like electric or Irrigation boxes.

Unfortunately, pampas grass Is too often used 
In the landscape as a foundation plant. Usually, It 
is purchased as a small plant In a container from 
the nursery and planted very close to the home. It 
looks great the first year, but after several years It 
triples In size and It becomes difficult to see the

C m h if m  

Whit•
Urban

Horticulturist 
323)3900 
Eat. 179

house ftr the pampas grass.
In «*'• ctlng sites for pampas grass you should 

keep In mind the saw-like edges of the leaves 
which are very sharp and can be a danger to 
passers-by who come In contact with them. It Is 
not a plant for heavy traffic areas or where 
children play.

Pampas grass should be planted where It will 
receive full sunlight most of the day. In shady 
areas. It will grow very slowly and mav not

produce blooms. It can also tolerate salt and 
hence Its use along coastlines.

The plume-llke flowers are different In male and 
female plants. The female plant produces plumes 
that are broad and full due to silky hairs that 
cover the tiny flowers. The male plumes appear: 
narrow and thin because of the absence of hair on 
the flowers. However, not everyone can see the 
difference between the male and female flowers 
unless you look closely.

The flowers of pampas grass are highly prized 
for use as Indoor decorations. When using them 
for this purpose, the plumes should be cut as 
soon as they fully emerge. They can be used in 
dried arrangements immediately after harvest or 
they can be dried by hanging them upside down 
and used later. The mature blooms will shed their 
fluffy flowers and this can create a real mess 
Indoors. It can be prevented by spraying the 
plumes with hairs pray.

Once pampas grass Is established. It la 
practically trouble free. There arc few Insects and 
diseases that attack It. It will grow In most soils 
and responds favorably to frequent fertilization. 
To obtain good growth and plume production, 
fertilize with 6-6-6 at the rate of 2 pounds per 100 
square feet four limes per year.

In very harsh winters, the leaves can be killed 
by freezing temperatures but new leaves will 
arise from the rhizomes below the ground In the 
spring. Before new growth begins in spring, 
prune away brown leaves and dead material that 
accumulate at the base. It Is a good Idea to wear 
long sleeves, pants and gloves and to prune 
slowly when trimming pampas grass so you 
won't get cut.

The striking feather-like plumes combined with 
the large graceful clumps of foliage make pampas 
grass useful as an accent addition to most 
landscapes.

Program Honors Retired 
Seminole Music Teacher

The Sanford. Oviedo. Orlando 
and su rrou n d in g  cou n ties  
honored Mae F. Muller, a retired 
music Instructor In Seminole 
County Schools who Is confined 
to Orlando Regional Hospital. 
Orlando, with Amyotrophic Lat
eral Sclerosis, commonly known 
as Lou Gehrig's disease.

It Is characterized by de
generation of a select group of 
nerve cells and pathways In the 
brain and spinal cord which 
leads to progressive paralysis of 
the muscles. Mental faculties are 
not affected.

Highlighting this program In 
honor of Mrs. Muller was the 
surprise visit of the national 
president-representative of the 
National Chapter of ALSA of San 
Francisco. Mrs. Carole Baker 
who gave the educational back
ground history of this disease 
that can strike anyone and the 
cause, cure or means of control 
of ALS are presently unknown.

The program of tributes to the 
tuiiiorrr and wonts of praise and 
love were shared with all by: the 
Krv. Jessie Haywood, her pastor 
at Grant Chapel AME Church. 
Oviedo: as a professional In the 
school system by William Bud 
Layer, past superintendent of 
Seminole County School Board: 
as a piano ttucher, Sunja Moore, 
now a student at the University 
of South Florida: und as a sister. 
Ernest W. Edwards, retired 
principal and teacher of St.

(‘ Ians are now being made for 
the !4lh annual Great Day In the 
Country to be held Nov. 14 on 
the picnic grounds at St. Luke’s 
Lutheran Church on S.K. 426 at 
Red Bug Road.

This event, sponsored by the 
Oviedo Woman's Club. Is a 
celebration of the fall season In 
the country featuring fine 
handmade cralls. art. good food 
and entertainment.

Booth chairman Joan Forst

Morvo
Hawkins

3I2-M1I

Lucie County.
The occasion was given by the 

h on oree 's  daugh ter K e lley  
Muller Smith of Memphis. Tenn. 
She shared with those attending 
the condition of her mother and 
expressed her appreciation to all 
for their willingness to help such 
a worthwhile cause.

Further tributes were pres
ented In the form of music by 
the Generations an Friends. 
Musical presentations were 
given by the following who are 
members of the Muller's family: 
Eleanor M. Solomon. Carolyn 
Mobley. Marylen M. Jennings. 
Robin Muller. Gracia M. Miller. 
Ingrid M. Witherspoon. Kelley 
Muller Smith and Dorothy 
Wilson.

S p ec ia l thanks to Hope 
through Research ALS support 
through Caring of the Orlando. 
Florida Chapter. William Letve Is 
chapter president and W.L. 
Hamilton, is chairman of the 
finance committee.

Donations are still being ac
cepted. Please help research and 
make your tax-exempt checks to 
the Mae F. Muller Fund, c/o P.O.

reports that more than 170 
artists und craftsmen have re
served booth space at the 
festival. She Is now compiling a 
waiting list, and any urtist de
siring Information may contact 
her at P.O. Box 1607. Oviedo 
32765.

Prizes arc awarded for Best of 
the Country (arts or crafts). Best 
Country Craft. Best Decorated 
Booth, and the Oviedo Woman's 
Club Purchase Award.

Box 427, Oviedo. 32763.

The Central Florida Area 
Council of the Ameriran Busi
ness Women's Association will 
observe Am erican Business 
Women's Day on Sept. 26. The 
luncheon will be held Saturday 
at the Crowne Plaza Hotel, 
Florida Mall, from 11:30 a.m. 
until 2:30 p.m. Cost Is 915 per 
person.

Guest speaker for the event 
will be Patricia Malone, national 
president of the American Busi
ness Women's Association. Area 
Council is made up of 12 chap
ters from Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola counties. ABWA la de
dicated to bringing togethr 
women of diverse backgrounds 
and providing opportunities for 
them to help themselves and 
others grow personally and pro
fessionally through leadership, 
education, networking support 
and national recognition.

ABWA chapters awarded more 
than 92.666.000 in scholarship. 
For information and reservations 
contact Deanna Colllson at 
824-5000.

De-Bop The Christian Clown. 
Teaching Children Jesus With 
Joy and Love, will be at the Zion 
Hope Missionary Baptist Church. 
Bth Street and Orange Avenue 
Sept. 27 at I I  a.m. Everyone is 
welcome to come and worship. 
Be-Bop helps to raise workers In 
G od 's  K ingdom . Rev. J .L . 
Brooks Is pastor.

The Seventh Annual Herituge 
Jubilee Selections have been 
made and the Afro-American 
Society of Seminole Community 
College Is proud to announce the 
selections for Heritage Jubilee 
1988. C l au de  L l g go n ,  o f  
Baltimore. Md.. and a former 
Sun ford it e will be featured on 
the organ as the performing 
artist. Llggon. noted Jazz or
ganist. Is the son of Mrs. Zlllu 
Mac Llggon of Sanford und Is a 
1964 graduate of Crootns High 
School.

The Distinguished Service Re
cipients for the Jan. 15, 1988 
c e r em o n y  are Mrs. Marie 
Francis, retired midwife of San
ford. and Rufus C. Brooks, 
former Sanfordlte. currently ed- 
u c u to r  and p r i n c i p a l  o f  
H u n g e r f o r d  E l e m e n t a r y .  
Eatonville.

For information contact Dr. 
Stephen C. Wright. Scmlnolc 
Communlty College. 323-1450, 
ext. 397 or Afro-American Soci
ety. Annye Refoe. Lillie Fend- 
erson and Connie Reid.

Happy Bi r thday:  Brendu 
Lanier. Bcrcarie D. and Beverly 
D. Mitchell. Brenda Hill. Marva 
Hawkins .  Bet ty  Hampton.  
Melissa Roberts. Corctta Moore. 
Bethel Pierce.

Phil Pastoret

Being undeterred by a colleague 
a ho mumbles all day is a triumph of 
mind over mutter

Faith Is what sustain* kid* in the 
school cafeteria who believe the hot 
dog* will come anywhere near filling 
the buns.

Once upon a time the good guy* 
wore white hats; the baddies black 
hat*. Now that most wear no hat*, 
how do we tell?

iNEwsrmzn zsT tw itttx  « s s  >

Hot*M Pfcato by Mars* Hawtlm

Carole Baker, from left, president of the national chapter of 
ALSA, Kelley Muller-Smith, daughter of the honoree, and 
William Lelve, Altamonte Springs, president of the Central 
Florida Chapter of ALSA, participated In the salute to Mae 
F. Mueller.

Oviedo Woman's 
Club Schedules 
Annual 'Great Day'

Greater Seminole ITC Club Officers
Greater Seminole ITC Club held a de

monstration meeting Wednesday night in 
Longwood. The purpose of the club is to 
provide a support group for Its members to 
gain skills In communication and personal

growth. Officers of the club are, from left, 
Sharon Buck, first vice president; Shirley 
Stuart, treasurer; Jeanne Ballard, second 
vice president; B.J. Harper, secretary; and 
Beverly Janowski, standing, president.

Whirlwind Romance Blows 
Stormy Winds On Marriage

DEAR ABBT: Fifteen years 
ugo I had a whirlwind romance 
with a young man from South 
America. I married him. only to 
find out a month later that he 
was In the United States Illegally 
and was only Interested In ob
taining residency by marrying a 
U.S. citizen. I was hurt, packed 
my things and left him. Shortly 
after that, he went to his 
country's embassy. They put 
him on a cargo plane and sent 
him "home" at his request.

The problem Is. we were never 
divorced because I was never 
able to get In touch with him 
after he left this country. After 
several months of trying to 
locate him. I gave up.

Seven years ago. 1 met a truly 
wonderful man who wanted to 
marry me. 1 said yes. und we 
were married and now have 
three children. 1 finally told him 
I had never been divorced from 
my South Amcricun husband.

We both want to correct this, 
but my husband Is In the 
military und I’m afraid It might 
hurt his military career should 
this come out.

To whom should we go to talk 
confidentially, and what are the 
consequences Involved for my 
husband, me and our children? 
There Is no way of getting In 
touch with my "ex ." He disap
peared from the face of the earth, 
i ’lease help me.

WORRIED IN TEXAS

DEAR WORRIED: Tulk to a 
lawyer. Since your marriage to 
the South American was based 
on fraud. It could be considered 
Invalid and. therefore, easily 
annulled, in which case a 
divorce would not be necessary.

D E A R  A B B Y ;  I am  u
15-ycar-old girl who Is currently 
going out with a guy who will be 
19 very soon. I've been dating 
him for over a year, and In ail 
that time he has never brought 
up the subject of sex. I think we 
have a good relationship.

On our last date, he said that 
he has a really nice night 
planned for his birthday and he 
wants me to stay the night. He 
told me that he would take care 
of the protection so I wouldn't 
have to worry.

I don't know if I am ready for 
that kind of relationship, but I'm 
afraid 1 will lose him If I don’ t 
make love to him. 1 really love

him and want to stay with him. 
W h a t  s h o u l d  1 d o ?

TEMPTED IN UTAH
DEAR TEMPTED: I'm glad 

you asked. You are far from 
ready for that kind of rela
tionship. And If you lose him 
because you don't make love to 
him, you are well rid of him. 
Both of you should be aware that 
sex with u 15-year-old girl In 
your state is a crime, making the 
adult male guilty of unlawful 
sexual Intercourse with a minor.

DEAR ABBT: I was amazed to 
learn that you had a collection of 
snappy comebacks for the ques
tion: "How come you never 
married?"

Please add my favorite from a 
dear old Quaker lady to her

Inquisitive neighbor, George.
"Thee knows. George. It takes 

u mighty fine man to be better 
than no man."

STILL CHUCKLING 
IN ORANGE CITY, FLA.

DEAR ABBT: "Mrs. Couch 
Potato" complains because her 
husband stays up half the night 
watching reruns und old movies 
on TV • then he comes to bed at 
2 or 3 a.m. wanting to be 
"romantic.'.' You suggested that 
she tulk It over with him while 
they're both wideawake.

It won't work. Tulk Is cheap. 
She needs action. I know a 
woman whose husband watches 
everything on TV continuously. 
Including commercials. They 
have no time fur romance at all. 
She said that although her 
husband l oves  CBS '  " 6 0  
Minutes" more than sex. he 
detests the silly comments by 
Andy Rooney at the end of the 
program. So they have agreed to 
make love every Sunday during 
the last 30 seconds with Andy 
Rooney.

THE ORIENTAL WISE OUT

EARLY BIRD DINNERS $49£»
Prime Rib Clam Strips
Fried Chicken Shrimp Dinners
Sirloin Steak Baked Flounder
Spaghetti W/Meat Sauce Catfish W/Hush Puppies
• All Dinnets 6 PM Till Closing • Cocktails, Beer G Wine AvjIUble
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UA— Sanford Horald. Sanford, FI. Friday, Soft, 15, 1W7 by Chic Young Vision Change Needs 

Specialist's Attention

by Mort Walkftr

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

F R C U lE .-I  KNOW  C O A C H  
K L E F T S  IS  VEBY  S T R IC T  
ABOiJT B E IN G  O N  T IM E  
TO  F O O T B A L L  P R A C T IC E -

.AM ? r K N O W  T H E  
BELL T O  END S C H O O L  
WILL C IN G  IN A SEC O M & .

EEK A MEEK

I  DCXTT UKE THE. KW  
WC GOJWMUJT HAS 
C££J0  GtrniOG lOWOtVED 
W THL UDMEAJS MCMEMEAJT

THE G O m M V J T  
UO VUHPfT ^

by Howlo Schntider
Ww e  CIA HAS BfcEAJ

sw u u e c o u r t h o u s e  •
KEEPIMG T EA lU lU G  TD 
CAREER IU Q M & )

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Aboul 18 
montha ago (he vision In my 
right eye became bluired and I 
noticed that the pupil was much 
larger than that of my left eye. 
Recently, my balance seems to 
b e  s l i g h t l y  o f f .  T w o  
op h th a lm o log is ts  have  a t
tributed the problem to age. but 
I 'm  on ly  37. My pa terna l 
g r and mo t h e r ,  and all  my 
paternal aunts have eye pro
blems. What can you suggest?

DEAR READER -  Although 
unequal pupils can be a lifelong, 
harmless variation, I am con
cerned that you developed this 
abnormality at your age. In 
addition, your blurred vision 
suggests that the nerves to the 
dilated pupil may be malfunc
tioning.

I am not going to second-guess 
two qualified eye specialists, 
since they are the experts who 
have had the opportunity to 
examine you. Nonetheless. I 
would feel more comfortable 
knowing that the pupillary 
nerves are not being affected by 
a growth or Infection. In addi
t i o n .  t he  use o f  c e r t a i n  
med i ca t i ons ,  such as the 
scopolamine patch to prevent 
m o t i o n  s i ckne ss ,  can be 
associated with unequal pupils.

I suggest that you seek a third 
opinion from ophthalmologists 
In the eye clinic of a leaching 
hospital. These specialists may 
order a CT scan (computed 
X-ray examination) o f your eye 
and brain lo make sure that 
none of the pupillary nerves are 
being compressed. If, after 
examining you. they give you a 
clean bill of health, you need do 
nothing more.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  My sister, 
who lives In South America, has 
been diagnosed as having a rare 
d i sease  ca l l ed pemphi gus  
vulgaris. Whal do you know of 
this condition?

DEAR READER -  Pemphigus 
vulgaris Is an unusual and 
serious skin condition, also 
known as Brazilian wildfire. The 
cause of thr disease Is unknown. 
It Is characterized by large 
blisters on the skin, as well as 
circulating antibody proteins

against skin Itself. Therefore, 
pemphigus is considered to be 
an autoimmune disease, s reac
tion to one's own normal tissues.

The ailment Is dangerous 
because It can Involve large 
areas of skin that simply peel 
away, like bums, leaving the 
body unprotected and suscepti
ble to secondary Infection.

Pemphigus vulgaris carried * ’ 
95 percent fatality rate before/, 
cortisone treatment. Today, the. 
disease can usually be controlled'” 
with drug therapy. “

(01987. NEWSPAPER EN-’“ 
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ACROSS

1 Dm*
»rug«S» 

ft Lwmbor 
• Unruly crowd
12 Hire
13 Loosen
14 Sundown 
1ft Orenui 
1ft Quantity of

UfKntll 
WOfTWfl I
qutrttrt

17 Orawn boy 
1ft Cunnbf 
20 ftoop plant
22 Tigor, for one
23 1002, flomon
24 One of th#

ft
ft
10

11 Note____
1ft ingoat*
21 Tiny (pref .)
23 r

24 Compiecent 
2ft Inner Hebrides

27 Bootet
31 Ottriefihho bad
32 Gripe pete
34 Ides (comb, 

form)
35 C ptunbui

37 ^
(comp wd )

3ft Timber tree 
40 British morvof

42 Humbfo
44 Helidey suffli
45 (leotricoi unit 
4ft Wtft off with 
4ft Porttyse*
S3 lento, meento.

2ft France 
27 Freeduh Insect 
2ft Brainstorm 
2ft Clectric fish 
30 ItoHen capital 
33 Foot part*
3ft Fopa'a wife 
3B Actress Arlene

41 Claws

Answer to Previous Puzrio

c o n n c i e g e g  d o g i  
n o n n  n o n e  g e e  
n n E n n n n n n  n o n  
n o n  n o n  O G n n n i  

□ n o  G E E  
n n n n c  n n n n o n n  
n n n n  m o o n  g g c , 
□ b e  n n n n  c o o d 1 
n n n n n n n  n n n n c ;

n o n  g e e  
□ □ n o n  e n n  g e e ! 
□ i d e  n n n n n n n n n  
□ E d  n n n n  n o n e  
□ n o  n o n n  n o n n

43 Kind of lettuce 
4> Form of polin

4ft Diving duck 
47 ChrU wrong 
4ft Architect — 

•eerinen
1 1 s

11

11

11

4ft Loaning Tower m. 
cite *'*ti»

SO Small amount
s i _________ ; wjj

Brute ^
13 Carbon v
SS Ordinance £

S4 Having on

SB In oft in 
87 
S«

(obbrl 
BS Director

S0WWII 
SI Did bocketrako 
82 Of ship* (ebbr.)

DOWN

1 Sea bud*
2 Ship's 

backbone
3 Jeelousy
4 Offensive amok

41
11
t?

•0 J
i>» me *•<

WIN AT BRIDGE

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

W HEN  I GET UP 
IN THE /lAO^MlN© 
\'M  .ALWAYS DIZZY 

F C H  HALF-AN-HOUR

by Hsrgraavss A Sailers

T R Y  G B T T ^ G  U P  
H A L F -A N  - HOUR 
L A T E R /  N E X T '

4 l5

BUGS BUNNY by Warnar Brothers

THE O N lYG O O PfW ir 
I S A C O O K t D K A ^ ir /K

By James Jacoby
Proper defense against a suit 

contract requires setting up and 
taking quick tricks Against a
no-trump contract, it's right to 
establish a long suit of your own 
and then hope to gain the lead to 
lake tricks In that suit. But 
sometimes the right defense 
against no-trump can be to go 
for quick tricks if setting up your 
long sull won't (jay ofTIn lime.

W e s t  n a t u r a l l y  l ed his 
fourth-best diamond. South 
allowed East's queen lo win and 
played the Jack on Ihr return of 
the nine. West won the king and 
happily forced oul ihe ace with 
the 10 (that highest remaining 
card telling partner that West’s 
entry was In spades). Declarer 
now played a club to dummy's 
Jack. East won the king and 
returned a spade, but South 
played the ace. On the next club

lead, the appearance o f the 
queen from West wrote finis to 
the deal.

Al though sett ing up the 
diamond suit looks appealing. 
West  should rea l i ze  that 
dummy's club suit will provide 
more than enough tricks for 
declarer to make his contract, 
and that East will not be able lo 
gel West In with a spade In time 
lo set three no-trump. So he 
must hope that East has as
much as the Q-10 of spades. 
After taking the diamond king. 
West must switch to a low
spade. The defenders can then 
take two more spade tricks after 
the club king to set the hand.

This deal Is taken from *'A 
New Approach to Play and
Defense. Vol. 2" (Edwin Kantar. 
P.O. Box 427. Venice. CA
90291-0427. ft 10 95 postpaid).

♦  K ftl 
V 10 SI
ft K 10 111
♦  QJ

NORTH 
♦  »1 
f A K J  
ft 41
*  A J I 0 H 7

EAST
♦  q los 
T i l l ]
♦ QOS
♦  K 4 1

SOUTH
♦  A J I T 4  
W Q T 4
ft A J7
♦  I S

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer North

West Norik Kan Srenk
1ft Pare Ift

Paoa 2ft Pare t NT
Past
Paoa

3 NT Pare Pare

Opening lead ft 6

HOROSCOPE

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

M X  S g T W f f N  Y ou 
A N P  M £ /  X ' M  

( Z  y i f Z E P  o F  L I V I N G

LiF£ o n  THE
E P G E .

‘f - a s

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

What The Day 
Will Bring...

By Bernice Bede Oool 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

SEPTEMBER 28. 1987
In the year ahead. It looks like 

you arc going to resurrect an old 
enterprise that never yielded Its 
fullest potential. You won't be 
disappointed the second time 
around.

L I B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Dispensing unsolicited advice Is 
a no-no today. There's a chance 
your well-intentioned sugges
tions may do more harm than 
good. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Match
maker set can help you un
derstand whal It might lake to 
restore the relationship. Mall $2 
lo Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
011.44101-3428.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Secrets pertaining to personal 
matters should not be bantered

disclosures to the wrong person.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2I| Melt Into the group today 
instead of trying to run the 
show. Your peers will resent 
your appointment as enter
tainment director.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Unless you put your full 
weight behind your most am
bitious project today, you are apt 
to fall far short of your mark. 
Measure up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- Feb. 19) 
It will Indicate bad taste on your 
behalf If you make light of a 
s i tu a t i on  a f r i end  v i e w s  
seriously. Be compassionate In
stead.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
An arrangement you have with 
another that Is supposed to be 
shared equally might tip out of 
balance today. You could be on 
the short end.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Today, rely on that which you've 
learned from personal experi
ence Instead of heeding the 
advice of a companion who has

problem.

TAURUS (April 20- May 20) 
Don't think that the things 
others do for you today shoultl; 
be without cost; on the other 
hand, your efforts are deserving 
of compensation.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In 
friendly competitive activities 
today, don't make a big deal oul, 
o f either winning or losing. 
Champions handle both with 
grace.

CANCER (June 2W uly 22| A 
failure to gauge conditions real^ 
1st leal ly today could deprive you-J 
of achieving your objectives.) 
Don't take success for granted. 11

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22| Try no£ 
lo let your expectations run too* 
high today If a person you don't” 
know too well makes you big- 
promises. Wait until this person* 
proves himself.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22^ 
Even If It's with a friend o f long' 
standing. It's best not to make; 
loans without getting proper^ 
collateral. Keep things business-' 
like.

TERPRISE ASSN.

1
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Ltgal Notice
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC NIARIWO 
NOTICE I* her shy given ttwl 

th* City ol Sanford will hoM a 
public hoofing an Monday. 
Octabor M. IMF at f 00 p m. In 
Cammltlion Chombon. Clly 
Hall. M  North Park Avonuo. 
Sanford. Florida. In accordance 
with Iho Fodoral Water Pollu 
•tan Control Act. at amandod 
and Chapter I MO. Florida Ad 
mlnlitrattvo Coda. Iho City ol 
S a n la rd  h a t  c a m p lt io d  
we*towator planning activities 
portalnlng ta Hparatlon ol tho 
comblnad storm/sanitary sewer 
tyttam. At part at IhOM ocllvl 
I tat. Iho City hat investigated 
•orlowi alternatives at do 

In tho City of Sanford 
Otam Study tar Pa 
mar Area Tho to 

attainondod altamattvo It con 
^ruction ol a now vacuum 
•war tyttam tar convoy anco ol 
tap tanltary wattaootar ttawt 
d|d rahabUttattan at iho a>Httng

water flows Thapurpato at 
Rubik hoarlng It ta present Iho 
Mtamatlvot cat

RWrWwklt F Svkgj R:
••a", anvlranmonlai Impact, 
itolact catlt and attimatad uaor 
dbrgat nacati
tpamantaWon. Tho hoarlng will 
MNvta* tatarettad parttat an 
tapartunity ta batter undortland

cjtiiens. anvlranmanfal group*.

nlty la atfe guattlant and

altamativat ttudiod and tho 
recommended plan A copy of 
tho Cal taction tyttam Study will 
bo available tar public review at 
tho Public Information Dtpotl 
tary located adlacant to the 
Utility Director's attic* In San 
lard City Hall Thlt notice It 
#ven purtuant to 4* CFR IS and 
Chapter If ■  FAC 
* a ii Intarattad parti** ar* 

hereby notified that II a per tan 
tacldot ta appeal any decltlon 
mad* by Iha City Commission 
Riih ratpact la any matter 
Otatidirod at Mich public hear 
ipg. he or she may need ta 
■Pure that a verbatim record of 
i f *  proceeding* I* mad*, which 
r*lord Inc hide* Iho tatllmony 
<T>4 evident*  upon which tho 
mpool It tab*booed
T c i t y o f
• SANFORD. F LODI DA 
[FRANK A. FAISON 
' City Monogor

taAUith Soptambor 4. IS. I tat
q i s u

7  IN TH8 CIRCUIT
*. COURT. OF THB

flOM TUNTM  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

INANOFOR 
SBMINOLB COUNTY.

. FLORIOA
! CASK NO I f  H40CA04 O 
IN RE ThoMorrlogoof 
Ka t h l e e n w m u r p h y , 

w in .
Jhd
ROT J MURPHY. JR.

Husband
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO ROY J MURPHY. JR 
M Edith Piece 
Mm* Mill, N J 07MI 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED diet o Petition lor 
Qittolullon of Marriogo hot 
boon filed ogotaot you. end lhai 
you ore required ta toreo o copy 
Ol your Rotponto or Pleading ta

R Potman upon the Write * 
arney. A A McClanahon. Jr . 

KM S Park Avo — Suita B 
Sontord. Florid* 11771. and til* 
iho original Rotponto or Plead 

1 In tho office at tho Clerk of 
Iho Circuit Court, an or betare 
•ho llth dor ol October nor It 
you toil ta do w. a Doteuii 
Judgment will bo taken againti 
you tar Iho relief demanded In 
•to Petition

DATED ol Sanford. Seminole 
County. F lor Ido thlt fth day ot 
September, ttaf 
I teal I

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COOR T 
BY Jen* E Jet** it 

Publlih September II, tl. 
is. October 1.1 tor 
OESte

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given Ihel I 
am engaged in but I nett el SOS 
N Hwy. 17*1. Longwoed. 
Semlneta County. Florida under 
lha Flclltlout Name ol METRO 
HOBBY CENTER, and that I 
Intend to roglttor told name 
with lha Clerk el the Circuit 
Court. Semlneta County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
ylplont at the Fktlttaut Name 
Statute*. ToWflt Section MS 0* 
Florida Statute* IMF 
'/s/T. O'Callaghan 
Publlth September A It. II. 

W.1W7 
OESM

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FUe Nember IF l i t  CP 
Dlvltlea PROBATE

IN RE ESTATE OF 
GENEVAM LORO.

Dec ta ted
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The edmlnlitrotlon ol tho 

Etitle ol GENEVA M LORD, 
deceeted. File Number 47 417 
CP. It pending In Iho Circuit 
Court lor Seminole County, 
Florida. Probata Division, the 
eddrett of which It Seminole 
County Ceurlhoute. Sanford. 
Florida H77I Tho name* and 
addresses ol lha pertonal repre 
tentative and the pertonal rtp 
rtten le llvti attorney are tel 
io» in below

All Interfiled pertont art 
required ta file with thlt court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ID all claimt 
agalntl lha ttla lt and ( ! )  any 
ob|tcllon by an intarattad 
per ton on whom this notice wat 
ter ved that challengat lha valid 
Ity ol ttw will. Iho qualifications 
ol tho pertonal rtpretontaltve. 
venue, or |urltdlcllon ol the 
COUft

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol thlt Nolle* wet 
begun on September II. IMF 

Pertonal Rtpretanlallvet 
JANIE LYNN PERKINS 

, l i l t  Magnolia A renu*
Sanford. FL H77I 
LINDA GAIL LAMB 
Rout* l.Boa 114 
Hartford AL MUJ 

Attorney tor Pertonal 
Representative 
ROBERT K MclNTOSH.

ESQUIRE —ol— 
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT.
I A WHICH AM. P A 

PO  Box 1110
Sanford. Florid* 11777 IU0 
Telephone 1101) TO 1171
lb  n as i i*
Publlth: September II, IS. ItoF 
DES IK)

legal Notkt
In County Court, 
Seminole County.

Florid*
C*t#N*.l71M*SP*l 

Paul ifanco and 
Mery Slpnco. 
hit wile

Plain! I It
VI
Robert Sktdell and 
Laurel llddett. 
hi* wile

Defendant
NOTICE OP ACT ION 

TO: Rtatrl Slddell 
and Laurel SMdtll. 
hi* wlta
IISI Down Hollow Lane
wnndwnoro.Fi n ne

You ere hereby notified that 
an action ha* been tiled ageintl 
yau In lha Caunty Caurt. 
Semlnola County, Florida. 
Summary Claim* Division 

Yau are required ta appear 
before Judge Alan A. Dickey, a 
Judge *1 thlt Caurt. ot October 
M. Iff) a * 00 AM. Semlneta 
County Courlhout*. COURT 
ROOM " f "  Sanford. Florida. to 
ontwor Iho ftatamont *1 claim 
tiled herein Any written ontwor 
or ether pleading* mutt be tiled 
with the Ctark el thlt Caurt and 
capiat ihoreel tumtihtd ta the 
Plaintiff c/a John Polumba. 
Etq. at* S R 04. Suita 114*. 
Altamonte Spring*. FI, HFI4 

Upon your tellur* to appear on 
lha above indicated data, a da 
fault may bo entered again*! 
yau tor tho relitt demanded in 
lha statement of claim 

Witness my hand and the 
Official Seal oi thlt Court in 
Sanferd, Seminole County 
Florida thlt It day *t Sap 
tamber. IMF
“ Seal"

DAVIDN BERRIEN.
CLERK
CIRCUIT COURT.
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
SANFORD. FL 
by Linda Wright 
Deputy Ctark

Publish September IS.» ,  
October I. *. IMF 
DES 144

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Nolle* It hereby given that a 

Public Hearing wilt b* hold by 
Iho Planning and Zoning Cam 
mistlon In Itw City Commission 
Chamber*. City Hall, San lord. 
Florida at F 00 P M on October
I, IMF, ta consider the tallowing 
change and amendment ta ttw 
Zoning Ordlnanct at lha City el 
Sanlard. Stmlnol* Ceunly. 
Florid*

Raionlng from RC I. R* 
•trktad Commercial District 

To that of GC I. Ganoral 
Commercial District 

legal Description Lott 14. It. 
A >0 I Grier Property] and Let 14 
(McGrath Property I and Lott II 
A II (H k k i Property I Frank l .  
Woodruff*. Plat Book J. page 
44

Being m *r* generally do 
scribed at FIFO Sanlard Avanu* 
and IS1* Palmetto Avanu*

Th* planned ut* at thlt pro 
party It tor dtvalopmanl into 
retail shop*

The P lann ing a Zoning 
Cammltttan will submit a rac 
om mandat tan ta lha City Com 
mitt ion In taror ot. or against, 
th* requ ested  Chang* ar 
amendment th* Clly Com 
mlttlon will bald a Public 
HtOring In the Commission 
Room in Clly Hall. Sanlard. 
Florida t l  I 00 P M on October
II. IMF ta consider taid record

All parttat In interest and 
dliient shall have an opportum 
ty ta b* heard at said hear ingt 

By order ol th* Planning and 
Zoning Commission ot tho City 
ot San lord. Florida, thlt Sap 
tamber *. IMF 

John Morns. Chairman 
City of Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 

a parson decides to appeal a 
dec it tan mad* with ratpact ta 
any mailer considered al th* 
above moating* or hear mgt. ha 
may need a verbatim record ot 
lha proceeding* Including th* 
tatllmony and evident* which 
record it not provided by lha 
City of Sanford IFSlMOIbtl 
Publlth September 14. IS. IMF 
DES IIS

~ "lN T M I CIRCUIT COURT 
F O R T H ! EIG H TEEN TH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO U m s  CAOtO 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

PLAINTIFF.
vt

JAMES R MACK a single 
person M EDWARD GORDON. 
SUN FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ORLANDO. COMBANK 
WINTER PARK, SHELL OIL 
COMPANY.

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant lo an Order or Final 
Judgment of Foreclotur* dated 
Sept IS. IMF. entered In Civil 
Cat* NO (a OFIS CA Of G ot lha 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Seminal* County. F lorida, 
v h t r t l t  A L L I A N C E  
M O R TG AG E  C O M P A N Y , 
p la ln lllllt), and JAMES R 
MACK a ting l* par ton. M 
EDW ARD GORDON. SUN 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
O R L A N D O .  CO M BA NK  
WINTER PARK. SHELL OIL 
COMPANY. , ar* dalandanllt). 
I will tall ta lha highatl and bell 
bidder lor cash, al Itw Wail 
front door at Ih* Stmlnol* 
County Courlhout*. Seniord., 
Stmlnol* Courlhout* In Sanford, 
at II a* o'clock lo 1 00 o’clock, 
on tho llth day ol October. IMF. 
Ih* tallowing d*tubed property 
at te l forth In taid Final 
Judgment, towtl 

Unit B. Building No I. and th* 
undivided inttratl In Ih* com 
non altm anlt appurtenant 
thereto In accordance with and 
tubiacl ta th* covenants, condi 
lions, rtttrlcltant. aatamanlt. 
tarmt and other provision* ol 
Ih* Declaration ol Condominium 
ot OAK HARBOUR SECTION 
ONE. a condominium and tih lb 
lit attached thereto at recorded 
In O R Book ff* . pages *1 
through 174. Inclusive, and 
amended In O R Book t*». 
pages IHO and till, ot th* 
Public Record! ot Samlnole 
County. Florida, and at furlhar 
amended In O R Book I00f, 
peg* FV. and at lurttwr amended 
In O R Book I OS*, page ta. at the 
Public Records ot Stmlnol* 
County, Florida 

DATED al Sanford. Florida. 
Ihi* ISdayol Sep! . IMF 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEALI 

DavidN Berrien 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY ptiyllli Fortyth#
Deputy Clark

Publish September It. IS. IMF 
DES 141

Ugal Notk«
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 

INANOFOR 
IfM IN O tS  COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FILE NUNBEB I7-47ACP 
IN RC : ESTATE OF 
JOYCEAROCLLE 
JOHNSTON,

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Th* administration *1 the 
estate *1 JOYCE AROCLLE 
JO H N STO N , deceased. PH* 
Number IF SFdCP. Is pending In 
th* Circuit Court tar Samlneto 
County. F lo rid * . Prabal* 
Division. Ih* address gt which Is 
Samlnole Caunty CaurthauM, 
Sanlard, Florida m i l .  The 
nomas and addretaat tl th# 
par-tonal representative and Itw 
personal reprstenlatlve'i at
torney era sat torth kotmr 

All Intarattad pertont are 
required ta tile with this Court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICK: I I I  *H claimt 
againti lha atlata and 11) any 
abjaciiafi by an Intarattad

served that challenge* the valid
ity of th* win. the guellflcattant 
*4 lha porter * ! rapraaantatlve. 
venue, ar lurltdlt ltan el the
(OUff

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F IL IO  W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication at this Netted hat 
begun an Saptambar IS. IMF. 

Partanat R sera tan I at hr* 
SCOTT 0  RRAO 
I7M4 Cam M  ta Mundt 
Laguna Hill*. Cal Harm* n s il  

Attorney tar Pertonal 
Representative 
JOHN V BAUM 
Baldwin A Baum 
FUNS Highway IF*J 
Fern Park. Florida H7M 
Telephone JM/nel4t4 
P ubllth  Saptambar I I  A 
October 1, im f  
O E s m

IN THB CIRCUIT 
COURT OP THB 
■ IONTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SBMINOLB COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

iF-tua CAaeL 
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
v*
ROBERTS SPENCER, at al..

N O TICIO P  M LR  
NOTICE It hereby given Its*! 

pursuant ta Ih* Final Judgment 
al Foreclosure and Seta entered 
In th* cawt* pending In Ih* 
Circuit Caurt at th* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In end ter 
Seminal* County. Florid*. Civil 
Action Number SF 111* CA 0* l  
the undersigned Clerk will tell 
the property situated In said 
Caunty. described a*

Lo t 4. W E K IV A  C O V E  
PHASE II. according ta the plat 
lharaal as racerdsd m Plat Bash 
tl. Pag* n .  Public Records at 
Semlneta County. Fiend* 

at public sal*, ta the higneti 
end best bidder tor ceth at It SO 
o'clock a m . on the Itlh day at 
October. IMF. at th* West front 
doer et Itw Semi not* Caunty. 
Courthouse San lord. Florid* 
(SEALI

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Phyllis Fortyth*
Owuhr Clerk

Publlth September IA 15. IMF
DES It*

N O TICIO P  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
ar* engaged In business et H I
N Mengoustlne. Sanford MF71. 
Seminole Caunty. Florida under 
Ih* Fictitious Nam* *1 Accardi 
H M S . and that w* Intend ta 
regular taid name with Ih* 
Ctark et the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with ttw Prevision* 
et me Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
TeWIt Section *41 Ot Florida 
Statute* ISSF 

/u Ned D Harper 
(Owner!

Ixl E dward A. Shencey 
(Are* Manager |

Publlth Stpltm bar 11 A 
Oc lobar 1, *. IA IMF.
DCSIOt

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION 
CLOSING. VACATING 
AND ABANDONING 

RIGNTS-OF-WAV OR 
ORAINAOE EASEMENT 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that th* Board ot Caunty Cam 
mltttanert el Semlnota County. 
Florida, at Its Regular Matting 
held on lha Ith day of See 
tamber, A O . ISSF, In the 
County Commlttlonert' Mealing 
Room al Ih* Seminal* Caunty 
Services Building In San lord. 
Florida, pursuant lo Petition 
and Nolle* heretofore given, 
pasted and adapted a Resolution 
closing, vacating and abandon 
ing. renouncing and disclaiming 
any and all right ol ttw Caunty 
ol Semlnola and th* public In 
and to Ih* tallowing described 
rights ot way ar drainage eat* 
menl, lo wit

Any and all ol that portion of 
Ih* 10 loot Drainage Easement 
located along Ih* Northerly line 
ol Lot IS. Block B. Sweetwater 
Oaks Sactlon is. according ta 
lha Plal thereof at recorded in 
Plat Book 11. Paget t. 10 and II 
al Ih* Public Records ol 
Seminole Caunty. Florida lying 
under a on* slory concrete black 
r a i i d t n c e  b e i n g  m a r *  
p a rticu la rly  described  a t 
tallows

C om m tn ct a l Ih * m elt 
Northerly corner ol said Lot IS 
thence run SI1-M'4I"E. along 
taid Northarly line of Lot M 
i l  t l  t a e l ;  t h t n e t  run 
S 14-77'I f  "W lOdt tael to ttw 
mot I Norlharly building corner 
ol said residence, thence run 
51/Dl l l  'E along taid build 
Ing 1 Al tout ta Its* Paint ot 
Beginning being Ih* Intersection 
ot seld  building with Ih* 
Southerly line ot said 10 loot 
Drainage Easement: thence 
a l o n g  s a i d  b u i l d i n g  
S !F*0 ril"E  11 »  tael; thane* 
run S 11*17'45 W I IS tael ta the 
said Southerly line ol 10 tool 
Drainage Easement, thane* run 
N .S S*U ’ 41"W . along said 
Southerly line of 10 loot 
Drainage Easement 11 10 tael la 
Point ol Beginning

By the Board ol County Com 
missionary ol Seminole County. 
Florida, this Ith day at Sep 
Itmber. A D . IMF 
(SEAL!

BOARD OF
COUNT V COMMISSIONERS
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
ATTEST
David N Berrien.
Clerk lo the Board 

Publish September II. IMF
DES 111

Ugol Motif
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THE EIGHTEEN TH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT •
OP FLORIDA. 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. tF MS-CA-as-L 

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS 
BANK F/X/ACITY FEDERAL 
M V IN O I ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

PLAINTIFF,
•Up
VINCENT A. RUTKOWSKI 
ANO. JOAN DIANE 
RUTKOWSKI. HIS WIFE. 
STERLING PARK HOUSING 
ASSOCIATION. IN C . 
CREDITTHRIPT. INC..

DEPENDANTS. 
N O TICIO P S A L! 

NOTICK IS HEREBY 0IVEN 
pursuant ta an Order *r Final 
Judgment el Forettaour* dated 
l epktmber 14. IN I. entered In 
Civil Caw N*. IF JS1CA4SL at 
the Circuit Caurt tl  Itw Ctgh 
taanth Judicial Circuit In and tar 
Seminal* Caunty, Florid*, 
wherein C IT Y  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS BANK P/K/A CITY 
P B O IR A L  SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, plaint 
I IM s ) .  and V IN C E N T  A. 
R U TK O W S K I A N D . JO AN  
D IA N E  R U TK O W S K I. HIS 
W IP E . S T E R L IN O  PARK 
H O U S IN O  A S S O C IA TIO N . 
INC.. CREDITTHRIPT. INC,.

is). I wtu tell ta

c*Ni *1 Itw west trawl deer *1 
ttw Semlneta Caunty Caurt 
hausa. Sanlard.. Seminal* 
Courthouse In Switord. al II W 
o'clock ta !:W  a’ctack. an llw 
llth day el October, IMF. Hta 
tallowing described property aa 
tat torth in said Final Judg 
m*nt. to wit:

LO T M. BLOCK E. STIR  
LIN G  PARK UN IT THREE. 
ACCOROINO TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RCCORDIO IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAGBS H  AND 
»  AND 14. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY . 
FLORIOA.

DATED at Sanferd. Florida, 
this 14th day et Saptambar. IMF 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

DavidN Barren
CLERKOP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
B Y : Phyllis Farsy ttw 
Deputy Ctark

Publish Ssptombsr II. H. IN I 
DES 1*1

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT. EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA.

CASE NO. OF I74*-CA-**L 
DIVISION L

STOCKTON. WHATLEY. 
DAVIN A COMPANY, 
a Florida carper alien.

Plaintiff.
v*.
CARL L WILLIAMS,
NORMA JEAN WILLIAMS. 
GEORGE 6 MARSH:
ISABEL J MARSH.

N O TICIO P  M LB 
Nolle* I* hereby given lhal. 

pursuant ta a Summary Final 
Judgment *1 Foreclosure *n 
tarad herein. I will sell ttw 
property situ*tad ta Semlneta 
County. Flerlde. describe* at 

L O T  1 .  B L O C K  C .  
W ASHINGTON OAKS. SEC 
TION ONE. escarping to th* 
plat thereof at recorded ta Plat 
Book i*. Pages F and I  of Hw 
Public Records ot Semlnota 
Caunty. Florid*, together with 
Rang*. Wall ta Wall Carpeting. 
Fence and 111 Air Conditioning 
Unlit

at public sale, ta Itw highest 
and best bidder tar ceth. al Itw 
west front entrance. Semlneta 
Caunty Courlhout* ta Sanford. 
Florida, at II MA.M. enttwlnd 
day *t November. is*f 

WITNESS my hand and Of 
Ik 1*1 Saal ol said Court thlt I> d  
day el September. IMF 
IS**!)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish September 11.
October 1. IMF 
OESII*

INTH ECIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE IITH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INAHOFOR 
SIM IHOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CASE NO. SS-M4J-CA tt-0  

DUVALFEOERAL 
SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vt
HENRY PAUL W H EELER .
etc.
*1*1.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF M LE 

PURSUANT TO 
CHAPTER 41

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuant to an Order or Final 
Judg men I ot tortcleturt dated 
Saptambar 14. IMF. and entered 
In Cat* No 14 1441 ot Hw Circuit 
Court ol ttw Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Samlnole 
County. F lo r id a  wharoln  
DUVAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
plaintiff, and HENRY PAUL 
WHEELER, eetc. *t a l. ar* 
defendants. I will tall to ttw 
highest end best bidder tor cash 
al Itw west front doer ot ttw 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanlord Seminal* County, 
Florida al It 00 o'clock A M on 
Hw llth day ot October. IMF. ttw 
tallowing described property at 
tal forth In taid Order or Final 
Judgmanl. to wll 

Lot 10. OEER RUN UNIT I4A. 
according to Hw Plat thereof at 
recorded In Plal Book IS. Pagat 
M and SF. Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida.

Together with all structures 
and Improvements now and 
hertaller on said land, end 
lliluret attached thereto, end 
oil rents. Issues, proceeds, end 
prolils accruing end to accrue 
from seld premises, all Ol which 
ar* Included within the forego 
Ing d es c r ip t io n  and th* 
habendum thereof: also all gas. 
iltam . electric, watar. and 
other healing, cooking, re 
Irlgofotlng, lighting, plumbing, 
ventilating, irrigating, and 
power systems machines, appli 
an tes , tle lu res , and ap 
pur ten*nets, which now are or 
may hereafter pertain to. or b* 
used with. in. or on said pee 
mlsas. aven though they be 
detached or detachable 

Dated at Sanlord. Florida, this 
lithdayot Saptember. IMF 
ISEAL)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK, CIRCUITCOURT 
BY Phyllis Forsyth*
OEPUTYCLERK 

Publish Saptambar IS. 21. IMF 
OES IIS

legal Notice
IN T N I  CIRCUIT 

COURT OB T N E ttT N  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
IBM IM OtE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
C A SIN O .EM I1B C A M L 

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

Plaintiff,
vf
LARRY J. W H ITTLE: at al^

NOTICE OB M L I  
PURSUANTTO 

CHAPTER St
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCN 

pursuant ta on OOer ar Final 
Judgment al torsetoour* dated 
Seplimtlr n .  IMF, and entered 
In C*M Me IT I1IFCAGS-L tl 
ttw Circuit Caurt *f ttw RIgh 
taanth Judicial Circuit ta and tor 
Seminal* County. Piarid* 
w h e r e i n  A L L I A N C E  
MORTGAGE COMPANY plain 
Ilf*, and LARRY J. W H ITTLE : 
et al., ar* dafsndants. I will tall 
ta lb* high**! and betl bidder 
tar cash al Hw wail front deer *f 
Hw Semlnota County Courthouse 
In Sanlord Semlneta Caunty, 
Florid* al T I M  o'deck A M  an 
ttw tlrd day af Ot lMsr, IMF, 
Hw tel km Ing described property 
a* sat torth in said Order tr 
Final Judgment, ta-wff: 

CONDOMINIUM  U N IT  If. 
B U IL D IN G  1 *f H IO D B N  
SPRINGS CO N D O M IN IU M , 
accardtag ta lb* Oederefttai af 
CONDOMINIUM recarded an 

II. IMS ta Official 
1144. Pages MS 

IbrwFMal tbgPublic Records*! 
Seminal# Caunty. Plarlda. 

wMkaH

In said Due tar alien 
Together yetth all structures 

and Improvements new tr 
her tetter an said land, and 
Il Blurts attached thereto, end 
sit

accruing and 
4d pram Im s. <

Ing d s s c rlp tle n  and th*

steam, electric, watar. and 
ether heating, cooking, re 
trtgerattag. lighting, plumbing, 
venlllatlng. Irrigating, and

ancat. n a tu re s , and ap- 
whkh nave ar* tr 

rtaln ta. tr  be 
ta. ar *n said pre

mises. even though ttwy be

Dated at SenStrd. Flerlde. Ms 
Ord day el September ISSF 
ISEAL)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
■Y Ruth King 
COUNTY CLERK 

Publish: September I t  A 
October 1. IMF 
DCS 111

NOTICE OB 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notk* Is hereby given mat I 
am ingegi* ta buslnew el tor 
Cambridge Or., Lent*as*. FL 
H7F*. Ssmlneio County. Flerlde 
undir the Fkttttou* Nam* oI 
SPEEDY STAMP, end that I

with (he Ctark *f th* Circuit 
Caurt, Semlneta County. Florida 
ta accordance with ttw Pre
visions sf the Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. TaWTt Section *419* 
Florida Statutes ISSF 

BAIE'S PRINTING INC.
By T e r r y !  Ref*
Publlth Saptember 4. II. IS. 

H  IMF 
D EIST

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION 
CLOSING, VACATING 
AND ABANDONING 
RIOHTS-OF M AYOR 

DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE RN: 

NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN 
that th* Board et County Com 
mi it  loners tl Semlnota Caunty. 
Florida, at Its Regular Meeting 
held on ttw Uth day tl  October. 
A D . tear. In the County Com 
miss toners* Meeting Ream at 
Hw Semmota County Services 
Building In Sanlord. Florida, 
pursuant to Petition and Nolle* 
heretofore given, peeked and 
adopted • Resolution doting, 
vacating and abandoning, re 
nounctng end disclaiming any 
and all right tl the Caunty al 
Semlnota end Hw pubik In and 
lo lha fallowing described 
rights of way or drainage m m  
merit, ta-wll:

North a teat t l  Itw 14 toot 
utility and drainage easement at 
ttw south end ot Let M. Pelican 
•ay Subdivision, as recorded ta 
Plat Book M. pages 21 and IT. el 
Hw Public Records of Semlnota 
County. Florida 

By the Board ol Caunty Cam 
mlutorwrs at Semlnota Caunty. 
F lo rid a , this l l t h  day at 
October, A D , IMF.
ISEAL)

BOAROOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
A TTES T:
David N. Barr tan.
Ctark to nw Board 

Publlth Saptambar 15. IMF 
DES I I I

SGfriBF* H gra W , SatriBrtf, F I. f r r n t r  le g f . U ,  i F B T - t U

ltgal Notkg
taOTICE OB RESOLUTION 

CLOSING, VACATING 
AND ABANDONING 
RIOHTS-OF MAYOR 

DRAIRABB BASEMENT 
TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mat lha Board tl  Caunty Cam 
mlssieners at l emlnata Caunty, 
Florida, at Its Regular Meeting 
held an Hw l!ta day tl  August, 
A.D.. IMF. In lha County Cam 
missionsrt’ Meeting Ream af 
ta* lemmata Caunty Service! 
Building ta Sanlard. Florida, 
pursuant ta Petition and Notice
heretofore g l î en,
adapted a Raaatu
vacating 
nounctng and disclaiming any 
and *11 right t4 ta* Caunty aI 
Semlneta and ta* public ta and 
ta th* lallawlng described 
rights*! way tr  drainage

Raaatvtton closing.

A portion et Mat certain X  
feet utility eemnwnt a* shewn 
an Itw plat at Rad Wtltow Plata 
as record ta Plat Baab M. Paget 
M  through MB et the public 
record* at I  am Inala Caunty, 
Flerlda. mar* parfkutorfy de-

Bagta at lha 
*1 Lat 1 a* shewn an said plat; 
thence South It* * rn  " East 
along the South line of said Let 
1. M.t* tael; thane# North 
I H H 'H "  Watt. tl.B l teat; 
thence Smith **•»*-I T '  Eat! 
along a line M M  tael North *t 
and parall*l with ta* lewta line 
at ta d  Lat T. a dtatanca tl JS1 .U 
teat: thane* South l l ‘ l*'l* 
Cast. 114* tost: thence North 
e m erir West along a im* m  m  
taat South at and par al tal wlta 
ta* South im* at said Lai T. a 
distance at 1*1 ST teat; Hwnc* 
North n » 4 r i r % i iM  test ta Nw 
Petal #4 Begtantag 

Sold lands tying ta Semlnota 
County. Florida, containing 
0 iIF acres, merger toe*.

TOGETHER WITH 
A portion et that certain 

utility, access, and drainage 
laeemiwt a* Mown an ta* plat 
t l  Rad Willow Plata aa recorded 
in Plat Baa* IS. Pago* ft 
through M*. of Iho pubik re
cords *1 Samlnole County. 
F tar 10*. mar* pertlcutarty da-

Begta at ta* Nertaieet 
at Lai 1 at shewn an said plal; 
thence South Tret'14" East, 
atang Hw Eaatarty Ita* at u M  
plat 41*ST taat. thence South 
14*1(11" West aleng th* 
Seuttwestarly Ita* *1 Lot 1 a 
distance tl  MI M  toot; thence 
North l i n r w  Meet. aM.ll: 
itwnc* south e r t r i r '  East 
atang Hw North Ita* *1 Let T, a 
dtatanca at MSJ* taat ta ta*

4̂ EMlaoIno E ôa-Oirwni !W* wpgwiwiEÊ (i. l w  tiw
et el said «north M tael 

Said lands lying ta Somtaei* 
Caunty. Flerlda. containing 
1.44* acres, mere or tats.

By ta* board tl  Caunty Cam 
mis*toners ot Semlnota County. 
Florida, this Hta day *4 August. 
A D .  IMT 
ISEAL)

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
A TTES T:
David N. Berrien.
Clark to Hw Board 

Publlth: September H . IMT 
DES-1M

IN TH EC IR C U IT 
COURT. E IG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO IT HM-CA-fhO 
DIVISION:

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Fler Wo 
corporation

Plalnlitf.
vs
LADOE L M AYER: DORIS 
J MAYER. CONTINENTAL 
INDUSTRIES. INC..#
Ftorldo corporation.
SABAL POINT PROPERTY 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION.
INC . a Florida 
corporation.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole O rlando  • W inter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notk* l* hereby given taat. 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment at Foreclotur* en
tered herein, i will tell Hw 
preparty si to* ted ta Semlneta 
Caunty. Florid*, described at: 

Lot 11. CYPRESS LANDING 
AT SABAL POINT, according to 
ttw plat ttwreel at recorded in 
Plal Booh II. Pagat F0 and FI. 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

at piubllc sal*, ta ttw highest 
and best bidder tor cash, at ttw 
west front entrance. Seminole 
Caunty Courthouse In Sanlard. 
Florida, at 11.00 A M. an ttw 
MHhday of October, IMF 

WITNESS my hand and Ot 
tidal Seal at said Caurt mtt llth 
day ot September, imf 
I Seal I

OAVION BERRIEN 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By Phyllis Fortyth#
Deputy Ctark

Publlth September II. H. IMF 
DES 141

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIOIR THE 
ADOPTION OF AN ORDINANCE GY TH E  CITY OF 

SAN FOR a  FLORIDA
Notice It hereby given taat a Pubik Hearing will b* twtd In Hw 

Commission Room at ttw City Hail In Hw City at Sanlord. Florida, at 
7:00 o'clock P.M. on October II, IMT. to consider ttw adoption ot an 
ordinance by Hw City at Sanlord. F lor Ida, title et whkh It at toltowt: 

ORDINANCE HO. It*t
General Description ol lha area to b* anna led and map ta at 

tallow*:
A  portion et that certain property lying between State Road 44 and 

N*rc1tiu*A>*nu* and tying Wett of and abutting Rand Yard Read.

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

f t N U L M I P l .  
M O M M Y i n  
M T M M V t

RATES
1 t e a ........................7 2 «  a la a
SCBRBSMNttvG Mb b b  M C  a I d b

7 CGNB4(bdMvb ttWBB M C  • ■ rb

ltC B N M w a tf *  O M R  9*C a I m

J U r b e I

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday * 9:00 A.M . Saturday

NOTE In Hw event at Hw pu*Hthing tl error* ta *dr*fttt#m 
lentord Her eta then pubflta Hw edterttoemont. after it twt been correct* 
ettm cast ta nw advertttar but tuch kwertiww mail numaer n* mar* ttwr 
ana 111 ____________

12— Uflil StrvkDB

A  complete description end a copy ot Hw ordlnanct shall be 
available al th* Otfk* ol ttw City Clerk tor all partont desiring to 
exam In* Itw tame.

All parttat In Interest and clllien* shall have an opportunity to be 
heard at laid hearing

By order ol Hw City Commission at Itw City ol Sanlard. Florida.
ADVICE T O  TH E  P U B LIC : II a person decides to appeal a 

decision mad* with respect to any matter considered at Itw above 
mealing or hearing, he may rwed a verbatim record of Hw 
proceedings. Including Hw tatllmony and evidence, whkh record It 
not provided by the City at Sanlord. IFS 2*4 #1011 

H.N. Tamm, Jr.
City Ctark

Publish: September II. U  A October 1. y IMT DES 157

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Free Atarka N* Charge Unto** 
W* Win I Ward W ilt*  B

J l — P a n o n a ls

CBISIS FRIGNAMCV CTR—  
Ft** Pregnancy Test, cantldtn 
^ t a L C M I t a r e j j ^ ^ ^ T ^

n — Lost A Found
E N O L It H  B U L L D O G  Lett 

Melton villa Am  area. While 
w ith  Brawn e a r. M ala. 
BLIND. Aiwweri ta Hlggta*.

FOUN D M A L I M IN ATURB 
COLLIE ta San tore area Call
TO mi________________

LO ST: Female Rettwelltr, 
Bl/Br Doberman type- San 
tord Airport are*. Lg Reward 

^ jgrc* h w w i;;;ii;;iX a H m |S4*4

U — Sptclll Notlcts

Far Details 1 M »4 H  CH4 
Florida Malory Ataaclattan 

COIN IMOWi Sept Hta through 
Hta. Ispe Center, IM  W 
Livingston SI Orlande 

Free *dmt*»tan.....-Fr** parking 
I WILL CARE FOR 

ttw eider ty In my ham*.
Can.................................m m  i

SANFORO LIONS CLUB

SPAGHETTI DIMMER 
ANO BII4GOI

Sat.. Sept. is. IMF. g a b *  
SANFORO CIVIC CENTER 

O n tore* Under t Free

TR E E  SALBI Fall I* tar plant 
tag I New IPX ail Hta Street

________ ..m -U H

27—Nurstry 4 
Child Car*

I W ILL GAbYSIT ta my ham*. 
Etp . fenced yard, roes rata*, 
lunch. A snack Call.... H I iSU

LOVING CHILD C A R ! Hi my 
Loch Arbor home References
Call:............... ....... . .m ie n

49— Resumes

RESUME- SERVICES
It you’ve having trouble get 
ting Interview*, tat nw pre- 
•ttltorwlly prepare your re
turn*' A cover totters to get 
yew tael ta the deer. Call 
m  ten l*T ar leev* message

71—Help Wanted

Employment
323-5176

F M W .H K lt.
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
II1 .M  114.447 Deadline lor 
epplkatlent: Mean Oct. 1st. 
Qualifications High School 
education or GED Knowledge 
ot Office Management. Word 
Processing. Book keep ISg and 
Basic Accounting Principal*. 
Contact Mt. Likert ter* at 
Lake Mary Peik* Dept. 141 
(a tl Wilbur Are. Lake Mary 
Florida.......IH  H U ____ EOE

Legal Notice

71—Help Wanted

AIDES! New 
ta It

taring Full time. 1 
Living Canter 
..ROE/kUF/H

APPLICATORS- Earn up ta 
SISW per hr. Ne taper tone* 
necessary Training eveliabto 
tar lull/part time pH W —  ta 

*• Celt 111 EM-Tilt

INTHECIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.:

IF FM-CAOt-L 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Plalnlllt 
vt
EVELYN PAULINE 
OLIVER. eW I.

Detandantt 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE it hereby given that 
purtuant to th* Final Judgment 
ol Forecloture and Sal* entered 
ta the causa pending In Itw 
Circuit Court ot ttw Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, in and tar 
Semlnota Caunty. Florida. Civil 
Action Number iFFMCAOf L 
Hw under signed Clerk will tell 
Itw property situated in said 
County, described at 

Commence al Hw SW corner 
el Lei 4. Block EO. LAKE 
E L L E N  A D D I  T I O N  TO 
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA, et 
par plal ttwreol. at recorded In 
Plal Book 7. Pag* 41. Pubik 
Records ol Samlneto County. 
Florid*, thtnet to Ih* NW 
corner ol said tot: Hwnc* on a 
line toward ttw NE corner. 41 
feet: Hwnc* ta ttw SE corner, 
thence West ta the Point ol 
Beginning, together with th* 
land between above described 
lot end water ot Lake Griffon 
and Including R Iparian rights 

al public tal*. ta Itw htghttl 
and best bidder tor ceth al II 00 
o'clock *  m . on ttw tatts day ot 
Oc tabor. IMF. at Ih* West Front 
door ol Hw Semlnola County. 
Courthouse. Sanlord. Florida 
(SEALI

CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
OAVIDN BERRIEN 
BY Phyllis Fortyth#
Deputy Clerk

Publlth September II. U. IMF 
DES ISO

APPLY IM PERSON! SulIIvan’s 
Nursery. MM S. Round Lake 
Rd . Mt. Oar* tar Hw to!tow 
tag petitions Truck drivers, 
taper lanced Propagation. **- 
pertonced Loaders. Assistant 
Grower A Crew Leaders Goad 
ta»*ryb*Md*ne«p ... M*dHI

APPOINTMENT Setters, mak

■ ap d only 

• *& MOTTO
A R C H IT E C T U R A L  O ra lft- 

perse* w/dMign A centime 
Hen knowledge Willing to 
grew with a young firm. Call 
Kyra Schwatierat H I 07*4

ASSEMBLY WORK

Earn gead
time CALL
into 11*4*4100*1 eat. 144*

A TTEN TIO N ! AVON tar *atr* 
money tar beck to tchoef A 
Christmas TO Ml* or TO m t

AUTO DISMANTLE R A Truck 
Driver. Apply: Ratliff Auto 
Parts 7714Orlande Or. 117 Ml

BABYSITTER Wanted tar (me 
ta my hem*. Men. Prt. 

Prke negtalabt*..... Ml *Ui
BABY U TTER  

rabty ta the 
district.......

Elem
...... H I 17T7

CABINET SALIS- Progressive 
distributor tasking personnel 
tap'd In cabinet tales ta call 
an builder accounts. H I 11t7

CANVASSERS- W 114 hr Going 
deer ta dear ta make a*
petatmantt. Train.......MOTTO

CAR PEN TER  A HELPERS:
Must haw* framing aap . toot*. 
trentpertstien Call....111*4*1

C A R P ET Netd mechanic or 
helper with van. Call H I 1001 
or H i  t 7*t tor detail*

CASH HR/toll t l»* . taper tone* 
helpful but net required Eve 
thitt. 40 hr per wk. Starting 
pay M V . Apply: Tinea et Oil. 
ita* Preeck As*., Eantard 

CHECKER: Verity toed order* 
packed correctly Mutt be 
able to lift 10 Ib t. operate 
forklift. Ilka d*tall work A be 
non smoker Apply:
Rkb Plan, tal W .lltkSI.

CHILD DAYCARE AIOCS- II 
you lev* children, wt train 
C a ll............................H I  M U

COMMUNICATIONS
SUPERVISOR

10.441 111,447 Deadline for
applications Sept 11 Mutt 
have tupatvlsory eapartonc* 
mutt pattest FCIC Basic 
Telecommunications Certlll 
cat*. Knowledge ol Records 
Management A Word Pro 
casting Contact Mt Libera 
tor* al Lake Mary Police 
Dept 141 Eetl Wilbur Av*. 
Lake Mary Fla H I HU EOE 
CONSTRUCTION WORKER 
St lll/hr Call Now TO 4*1* 

CENTRAL ACCESS M l Fee 
DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 

ter p rogress ive  genera l 
practice In Orange City Pr* 
vieut dental experience re 
qu I red Caliwa 774 1014 

OIETARY AIDE: Perl lime 
Call Batter Living Center
ttstea i..............KOE/M/F/H

DRIVERS: Part lime Flerlda 
driver’s license and eiptrl 
enc# required Cell Tommy at
................. 4W1YH..................  1

D R IVER S: Over Ih* road, 
tractor trailer Mutt have 
three years exp . good driving 
record Average trip tan days 
Call I 400141 1*40 Leetburg 

DRIVER use seat wk
Hiring new I..................  TO h i t
CENTRALACCESS 141 Fee 

* *  OR Y CLE ANING * *
* e PHESSER * *

Good hours and good pay 
Immediate openings Call 
Charles English 7/4 l t d  

EXECUTIVE Sacretary needed 
In Deltona area For more 
Information call M l 174 1414 

EXP-0 AUTO BOOYMAN 
Experience In light A heavy 
collision. Own foolt. com 
mlttlon bails M*|or medical 
A vacations Independent 
Shop 11 yrt Call H I HW 
■ XP'D LEASING AOENT 

tor 171 unit Apartment Com 
pits Nice appearance A 
pleasant personality a mutt 
Soma weekends required Call 
H I 01*4 ter Appointment 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE

........ ............ Cell 111 m t
FREE TUITION 

F0 REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

# A New Carter
*  A New Beginning 

Call Franer Stu
3233200

K e y e s
notiDA me.tttitons

K EYEU I IN THE SOUTH 
FULL TIME DELI girl naeded 

ler Osteen Ttnntco Exp 
preferred bul not necessary 
Mutt be neat In appearanc* A 
ab le ta handla lu ll re 
spontibllltlet of dall operation 
Straight days, good starting 
pay A benotits ALSO part 
lima person needed Apply In 
person at Osteen Tennece. 
Hwy. SIS. Otleen between lam 
4 1pm................Ask tor Ttrry



... ...... v. ... ■ --------- ' -  **-r .......... - -  -■ ; , % .

T (A —Sanlord H era ld , Sanford, FI. F r id a y , Sept. IS , 1*17

71—Help Wanted

DRIVERS earl tim* Ard Frl
only A yaliO Fla driven He 
required Applicant* mull be 
II yr or older A ln o *  ho* to 
drive ttandord shilt Apply al 
Sanlord Aulo Auction 73UW  
lit St Santord See Shellle

GLASS A MIRROR installers 
established Sanlord Corp 
Call '. in  a tat

GOOD WORKERS! II you need 
daily pay A Heady work call 
Bob alter] pm 173 711a

HOW WOULD YOU I ke your 
weekends ott and not qo to 
work until 10 Mam’  Aimtant 
Manager tor new company 
Accepting applications Mon 
Sep! Itth. lam Spm al the old 
Polar Cup. 3111 S French 
A ve or phonal] I * 1 M

L. P N /CHARGE NURSE Full 
Time Tam to Jpm ihlll Look 
mg lor an Individual Itsai ha. 
strong supervisory skills 
Also, part lime A on call 
L.P.N.'t needed 11 A 111 
(Mils Apply DeBary Manor so 
N H*y I I 93 In Debary EOE

la b o r e r  SMe laao *s
No erperiance 111 I I I !
CENTRAL ACCESS US Fea
LANDSCAPERS E sp * llh  

driver's llcensa Full lima
positions Call........... M u m

LAWN M AINTINANC I Hard 
*orkmg. enargatic E ap lawns 
A shrubs Apply In parson 
Santord Court Apts lx il S 
Santord Ave

LIFE A HEALTH AOENT to 
work out ot P A C aqency 
Leads lurnlshed 111 I See

LIVC IN COMPANION needed 
lor elderly TLC Home Com 
pamons 337 tOFl or in^iail

LPN tor medical ottice I  10am 
lo Spm live days a week 
Salary negotiable Send re 
sumei to PO  Boa 7S*4 San 
lord FL H i l l  3S44

NURSES AIDES ALL SHIFTS 
Long wood Health Care lie  
eiOO Longwood Health Care 
Call lie  tMO EOE

LPN 7 1 A 111 Relief Needed 
Longwood Health Care lie 
eioo Longwood Health Care
Call ue noo eoe

MECHANIC WANTED
Call Eddie . I l l  7143

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Drive a naw automobile tor t m  

a month includes Cadillacs A 
Lincolns Earn a a Ira income 
showing olhar people how 
Call 111 Tael Orlando or II no 
answer ISO SOM mobile

NOW H I R I N G  d r i v e r s  A 
waitresses Must be IS 
D r i v e r s  c a l l  111 i a l l  
waitresses call in  *440

NURSERY WORKERS wanted 
lor polling A maintenance 
Eaperience desirable but not 
necessary Santord location 
Call Mike *11IFIO

NURSES AIDE All shills 
e>p d or certified only Apply 

Lakevlew Nursing Center 
* I»E  In d l l ......... Sanlord

OFFICE WORKER S4hr 
No eapartence in  IW
CENTRAL ACCESS US Fea
OLDER WOMEN tp "arch IQ yr 

Old A keep house Live in « 
ISO Call AM m e  ask lor Dawn 
or ST4 aOM

PART TIME Ftows Prapara 
lion S 10 10 00 pm Mon Tues 
A Wed Students welcome 
Apply in person Carnbean 
Flower Girl Mon a 1 pm I blk 
n ol Alport Directory Sign 
Sanlord Ale poet Bldg IW

PARTS RUNNER Dependable 
hard worker Musi have Fla 
Driver's lie Apply Seminole 
Ford fnc.. Pacts Oeporlmenl 

PRE SCHOOL. DAYCARE 
TEACHERS Eapertenced A 
trained Call 111 (ala

RECEPTIONIST School ot 
Dance Arts Santord Part 
Tima Ideal candidate will 
enjoy working with children 
Most have eacetlent com 
munlcatlon skills and be 
capable al other ottice pro 
cedures lo Include light book 
keeping Hours are M T ]  Ipm 
Frl a 1pm Starting salary 
SI 00 hour with scheduled m 
creates Please call M l 1900 
between 9am I ] Noon to 
schedule an Interview

RECONCILEMENT CLERK 
eapertenced In Bank Recon 
cllemenl Send resume lo 

American Pioneer Title 
P O Boa I9W 

Sanlord. FI.M771 1914

71—Help Wanted

PUBLIC RELATIONS: Sotary
plus commission Will Tram 
Call 111 m i  lor appointment

RN'S Part lime 1 1 shltt Apply 
In parson
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
•IB E.MdSt...............Santord

SECRETAR Y/Reception ist 
needed m Deltona area For 
mor« into call 101 514 141S

SECRETARY NCEDEO must 
be reliable A mature Light 
typing SI 14 wk Start Imma 
d.ately Call lap 3731

S E C R E TA R Y  Part  lim a
Matura. Irlendly Typing, 
garment ottke skills 10 IS hrt 
weak, afternoons Possibly to 
lull lime 1110 Sanlord Ave 

111 1010
SECRETARY Part time Typ 

Ing. f i l ing ,  phone, etc 
Wordstar tap ! . M l Ills  days

SECURITY GUARDS NEEDIO 
Immediate openings in the 
Altamonte area in  f  1(4

SEWER. Commercial operation 
tor chair mtg Eaperienctd 
sewer p la in  call n i  *t*B

TEACHERS. SUBS, arpenence
working with young children 

Call HI oou

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
$5 Ptr Hour

Longwood plant is looking tor 
rtllabla hard workers No 
•aperianca necessary but 
former assembley work help 
tut Must be able to Hit 41 lbs 
A stand all day 1 shifts 
available These era lull lima 
and permanent positions Low 
income eligibility required To 
see It you qualify catl

PRO SYNC

323-7044
E O E

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR full 
hme or on call So work In 
ICF MR with mentally re 
'ardad friendly atmosphere 
good benefits Call H I m i

TREATMENT NURSE. LPN: 4
lo 1 hours daily. 1 to 1 days a 
week. PM hours Apply 
DeBary Manor U N. Hwy. 
1191. PeBory. **(4*1*....BOB

TRUCK DRIVERS Must be 
willing to work hard Claan 
driving record Apply In 
person to Bronson Farms. 
Hwy 4a Sorrento

TRUCK ORIVER tor cabinet
shop d e live ry  F u rn itu re  
loading A delivery helpful 
Gantry Mtg 131*110

TRUCK DRIVERS
TRACTOR TRAILERS 

LEA1EWAV PERSONNEL 
CORP Is accepting applica
lions tor a private carrier 
operation in Sanlord Wide 
load vipe'ienca Is helpful but 
not necessary Please apply al 
the Knights Inn. I 4 A 4* lent 
111 Saturday Sepl lain, team
lo noon and I ta lpm....... EOE

m u l l  ASSEMBLERS 4 ,n* 
Operator. Eap'd preferred 
but w ill train Eacellenl 
he net'll with competitive par 
Apply at Low* l  Truss Plant 
1901 Aileron Clf . Sanlord 
Airport InduStrlei Par k 
WARE HOUSE WORKER1

Co needs reliable individuals 
lor shipping A receiving 14 so 
to Si hr Never a lee I Apply In 
person Mon to Frl 9 I lam. 
and t 1pm. Triad II Bldg. 
Suita 131 behind Altamonte 
Mall Theatres

TEMP PERM........260-5100
WAREHOUSE WORKER UAr.

Will tram IM 4919
CENTRAL ACCESS USFte

REPS NEEDED
For business accounts Full 
Tima 140 0001*0.000 Part 
Time. I l l  OOO $1* 000 No cell 
mg repeat business Set your 
own hours Training provided 
Call I *11 91* 4*10 M F. (a m  
to S pm I Cant SfandardTImel

RN
MED SUAG. ER ICU Full limp 

Of [Wirt tim* 1H t !7 '4  12 
hour khlftt Cor.fai* p«r*orin«l, 
W*tV Volutt* Memorial Hoipi 
Ul. 701 W Plymouth Avt . 
DwUnd. FL

C E L E B R I T Y  C IP H E R
C«Mb4ity CNptttf £ryfi.|:ogf*m-« ■«« amMtd 'Norn q^ittonii Civ <*mou* 

pwopi*, and p«a*ani Each l*H*r m ffw c*pNK •!«*]• for 
•notfia* Tod*r » oil*  J wguatf N

H P N 

H  L R O

* D E R N J 

A  V  Q  N  A  R 

a  D J Z N L

C X A  X J E U Q C I I I X D J  

R D  H N K K  R P N  

A R Q X G R  R Q V R P . *

X A

C  I Q  T R H  I X  J  .

L
PREVIOUS SO LUTIO N "Tho role ot a newspaper is lo 
Inform, tiut In such »  way Ihat people buy It " — Rupert 
Murdoch

71—HalpWantad

READY MIX Concrete Truck 
Drivers Apply In person at 
IMP Country Club Rd . m  **ll

RN Due to re organuatlon in me 
Nursing Depl Debary Manor 
now has an opening tor a 1 II 
SHIFT SUPERVISOR Eapa 
r i t n c i d  in g t r l g t l c  A 
supervision desirable but will 
Iraln the right individual Sal 
ary dtptndanl upon * ip  

e Eacellant working condition* 
Apply Dabary Manor *0 N 
Hwy II WlnDebary EOE

* * * * * * * * * *
WORK IMMEDIATELY

NE (O  MEN A WOMEN NOWI 
WEEKLY CASH DRAWINOtll

u r n  nmea
Hei CBM wal m

DULY NY

WE WANT YOU 
ONOUR TEAM

As a manufacturer ol boys 
activeweor. we take great
pnda in the quality garments 
we produce The source at our 
pride stems from our emplo 
yees It is through their ettort 
that we are now entering our 
ifh year ol lucctuful opera 
lion We in turn do our bast to 
provide a work environment 
that allows our people to not 
only be productive, but lo 
enioy their, job* We provide a 
mode A. clean, air conditioned 
facility Wa otter incentive 
pay eacellenl health car* 
benefit, paid holidays, paid 
vacations, ttaaibl* hours and a 
friendly working atmosphere 
II you would like lo torn our 
team, and era an caper lanced 
Industrial sewing machine op 
eralor. please contact ul We 
welcome your interest 

SAN DEL MFC INC 
1140 Old Lake Mary Rd 
Santord. FL MS 111 Ml* 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

a Daily P Weekly P Menfhly
321-1590

NO F IB  NO FEE
* * * * * * * * * *

4 FIDS. RN'1/LPN'S 
SPECIALISTS

eNEEOED IMMEDIATELY e 
WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE

Call tor details
H o m e  C a r *  D r a n g *  a  
Samlnoto Counties 
TOP Pay
Part time or Full time 
Call Jennifer at 140 SM4 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
HWY 11*1. MAITLAND

/gTSk Medical ■  Personnel
• Pool*

73—Employment 
Wanted

SENIOR CITIZEN CARE:
Home, hospital or nursing 
home Dispense medicine. II a 
meals A baths, trip to doctor 
ate Retired R N Dalton*. 
DeBary. O rangt City A 
Santord 9041114*01

WILL OIVE Tender loving car* 
tar your alderty In our lovely 
home 111 1091 or 131 M il

f l —Apartments/ 
House to Share

DELTONA: New house to ahere 
1100 month, includes utilities 
Call 114 9M1

FEMALE desires female to 
snare l  or Near Apopka All 
amenities m cltll! I M* ITS I

HOME In nice neighborhood 
Call HI II I ! early AM or late 
PM or 33110Q4 to* ve menage

ROOM FOR RENT Winter Spgs 
W  a i i  <s elec . kit privi 

_leg*4jjasher^dryer__M1430

93—Rooms for Rent

FLORIDA HOTEL Reas wkly
rates, w/kit A laundry tacili 
lies Senior dll ten discount 
100 Oak Ave 441 OS*]

LAROE ATTRACTIVE ROOM
Convenient location 

Call m  4101
LONGWOOD.  Room with 

private bath Laketront home. 
MS SM Cell IM 4*04

ROOM FOR RENT Util Incl 
hit lacil avail Downtown 310 
wk dep required 133 1044

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

EFFICIENCY
UHIilies me Off street parking 
Call 1314101
FOUR ROOMS, all privet* 

Family OK 1393 mo • SIM 
dep ortllOwk 111 (Ell

REDECORATED I bdrm . */c 
A Ians m s  mo ♦ UOO sec 
Adults, no pet* Call 133 13**

SANFORO: Spacious I bdrm . 
walk to town, all utilities paid 
tow dep SIM weekly 
l i t  Id* or 441 row

SANFORO. I bdrm apt. com 
plat* privacy I block from 
new hospital 190 wk • SlOO 
* «c .  In c lu d gt uti l i t ies 
13131*9 or 331 *941

SANFORO. I bdrm apt Com 
plat* p-lvacy. SU wk r I1M 
sac 131 3349 or 131 *941

I RDRM. NEAR TOWN, some 
utilities SIS wk EtfKency 1*3
wk $110 dep 131 *394 eves

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

LARGE I bdrm apt . great 
area Discount to seniors IMS 
mo • sec Call 133 10*1

MARINERS VILLAGE. LAKE
ADA I bdrm S39S mo . 3 
bdrm tlSO mo Cal I 131 *410

RAMROO COVE APTS.
$311 Moves In 

Qualified Appl icenti 
ONE YEAR LEASE

M0E Airport 01........... 111*4(1
Tues Fri lam ipm 
Mon I  Xlam 1 30pm 

Some Sat 10 4

GREAT LOCATION
Attractlv* 1 bdrm , I bath, 

single story duplta on bus 
line, large pool, water, sewer 
A trash pick up Included 
Separata adult section, r* 
Ureas wticom* Ask about our 
movt In SPECIAL.
SHENANDOAH VILLAOE 

APARTMENTS........... Ml 1914

GR0VEV1EW VILLAS
M00 Lake Mary Blvd

# # * #  DON'T * ( • •
•  • •  RENT • • •
# •  until you'V* seen • •
•  THE MOST SPACIOUS
•  •  3 bdrm , 1 bath apt* l
•  • *  In Santord * • •
• *  a *  lit  03*4 •  •  •  •

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BACK TOSCHOOL 
I** MOVE IN SPECIAL 
1 bedroom ranch Style 

P a r k t l d *  Ap t *  ISIh A 
Hartwell Ava 333 It l*

NEW LEASE ON LIFESTYLE
Near | (

Located In country setting yat

1 Bdrm . I bath 3 Bdrm . 1 bath 
Carport Garages
CANTERBURY at LK MARY 
331-1*11.................... 1»t.301

NEWLY OS CORATIO
On* bedroom. w/w/ carpal 

Call 333 4101
NICE OARAOE APT. Air. up 

stairs SlOO mo * deposit 
Call 171 l40»*ttoT 4pm

ONE BEDROOM APT. Carpot 
Ing. air S140 mo *■ deposit 
Call 131 UW attar 4pm
Rl DOEWOOD ARMS APTS. 

Ask about our 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ONE YEAR LEASE

ISM RMgowwd Ave...... 131 MSB
Tues Frl lam 0pm 
Mon I  Worn 1 10pm 

Some Sat 104
SANFORO. nice (tllc lancy 

w sep k it. ternd entrance U0 
wk. Include* ut.it 111 19*0

SANFORD: 1 bdrm. 3 bath, 
can hi*, w/w carpet, appl* , 
A pool No pets *131. in, last 
* sec Call 1319040

SANFORO 3 br. 3 b* ter 
porch, air. washer, dryer. 
Ireth paint Family OK U9S 
4 sec *44 1*91 or 444 1719

* SEPTSPECIAL * 
1st IBBflth i« e t  frtt l

•  1 bdrm 1 bath IMS mo 
Pool A laundry tac nines

•  Convenient location

FRANKLIN ARMS 
l i l t  Florida Ave

SPACIOUS t bdrm , washer 
dryer, icrnd porch, pool S ill 
mo I security A last 4311134

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

SIMMOVESYOUINI 
1 A 1 bldroim apartmenl

APTS TO COME HOME TO 
Quiet. tingle story Hying with 

energy saving features 3 
bedroom apartments with at 
tic storage A private pottos 
SANFORD COURT APTS.

IMIS SANFORD AVE 
n s  m i  ad. in

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
WERIVA RIVER at Katie * 

Landing EttDuptov Utilities 
included tree canoe ue* S30S 
Call ....................  133 4710

*07 OAK AVE. Modern one 
bedroom apartments Slid mo
Call:.......................  133 0*1*

101— H o u m s
Furnished / Rent

RESPONSIBLE PERSON or
married couple, no children 
no pel*. *73$ mo ♦ $100 
security Call 111 1017

M ils______
J/tty Lease Option 
1/1 to Garage
11 Condo

1791
$411
t*7S

Attar Naurs Call.... . I l l  M lCALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 131 1*90

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY. Over 40
yrt 1 bdrm , ]  bath, electric 
appliances Ideal area in Lake 
Mary No children 131 HOI

DELTONA 1 bdrm , I bath with 
scr porch. ISalO to ground 
pool, tortesd yard UOO mo 
Call 19041 700 0910

DELTONA 1'3. C M A. garage, 
icrnd palto. excellent location 
Avail 10/1 Sail mo *4* 4104

GENEVA Small 1 bdrm I bath 
cottage on Lake H*rn*y im  
mo Call 14* 1711
s e e  IN DELTONA s e e  

* * HOMES FOR RENT e a 
e e 174-1414 * e

LAROE. NICE. 1 bdrm . Ibaih . 
Lake Mary school district 
S ill mo 1110*41 or 33 1 43*7

NEWLY RENOVATED 1 bdrm 
7 bath, new carpet, eat in kit, 
retrlg A stove, c/h/a. fenced 
yardMTSmo ♦ dep » l  1190

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . I bath, 
appls. air. convenient loca 
tlon 110 1 ♦- dep Call *99 0094

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . I bath 
Indoor laundry rm. screened 
porch t i l l  mo 131 1990

SANFORO: 3 txl-m , f j  bath, 
garage, privacy lance Nical 
1410month Call . M9 41*1

SANFORD ltd  I'y b* C H A 
1109 Cypreit 1400 plus dep 
no pet* 13319*1 after 4pm

SANFORD: 4 bdrm I bath • 
dining rm . Ipl . wood Hoots 
new paint, c/h/a. 1491 mo t 
sec references 131 *401

SANFORD: 3/1 bdrms . C/h/a. 
screened porch, storage rm . 
1110 wkly  r- dep Cal l  
111**41 or M l 31*9

SR 4*A. 1 bdrm . 7 bath, fenced 
corner tof. covered patio, good 
schools liSOmo 133 3140

SUNLANO Ibd 1 bath, con h/a. 
freshly painted LMSmo 1st. 
last . dep 111 0141 alt 1pm

105— Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

AVAILABLE NOWI Larga 1
bdrm duplt*. C/H/A appli 
«nc«ft. icrwtnwd porch A 
privalt drirewayl 321 17)1

SANFORD DupUa 2 bdrm 
carport, n«wly decorated 
fans. 129S mo I 2*5 2047

BLOOM C O U N T Y by Berke Breathed
KNOWING MY PSVCHt IN /? 

F'W 3CCONP5 lU  KSte 
VHP IN PIKfiNHAS ttW  Snell 
TVKN INTO 7VWWJ KAVfr.mrm tvemx;
w r u v e  fcn  m
AtTMNT I  

M M M S A Y ' '<

t\
\  ^  . rl

105—Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

UNFURNISNEO new 1 bdrm 
I bath, can air A heat, 
appliances, vertlcto blinds. In 
city Slip mo Call **9 0114

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

ELDER SFROS. PARK oil Hwy
411 I A 3 br trailers 170 U l 
week 774 1140 or Ml (711

OSTEEN Secluded 1 bdrm . 1 
bath on 9 acres $400 * util 
Ser dep IQS Ml 3*00

117—Commercial 
Rentals

LONOWOOD: New showroom 
office 1000ft up 414 frontage, 
near hospital U0M01

FIRST IUITY INC

SANFORD SPACIOUS un
furnished 1 Bdrm Dupter ir00 
mo. 1 yr. tease SlOO Sec 
Deposit Call MAAtl*________

OFFICE/STORE 1000 tq II 
building MOO mo IS** San 
lord Ave Neat to driver’s 
Ikonte ottke

Ml 11(7 or M l 7«M
STORAOB RLOO/W*rksMp

1000 tq ft. W garegt door 
E**tol SantoroUI0 Ml 19*0

121—Condominium 
Rentals

PINERIOOE CLUEI luxurious 
H I.  condo Pool, tennis, 
washer and dryer.

STARTING AT 5425
Lenderema Fla . Inc 331171*

127—Office Rentals

OFFICE SPACE Downtown 
*ra* Second floor Newly 
renovated. * rmt A kitchen 
Ample parking $400 mo < 
S3 SO sec Call M3 0114

141—Homes for Sale

SANFORO/LAKE FRONT 
Scandanaelan Style home on a 
great Hshing taka Heavily 
treed A private Creative tl 
nencing. all tor SlaS 000 

CALL JERRY STOFFER 
RE1MAX unlimited.....479 MM
SANFORD BY OWNER:  1

bdrm t bath on an attractive 
tot. fenced yard. Ig living 
roomll4aM>. w w carpet, 
kilchan equip . fvlly tiled bath 
M4.900 Call 771 I >99 attar 4pm

SANFORD: 1 bdrm l>t bam 
can h/a. kneed yd . ceiling 
tans $47,900 Callus 1411

SANFORD: 1 bdrm I bath, 
can h/a. new root, carpet A 
v i n y l  P r i c e d  to t e l l  I 
$17,900 MS 174 M l*

SANFORD: House and or 1 or 1 
budding tots 4 bdrm , I bath. 
1700 sq I t . 1 car oarage. I0\ 
no qualifying morlgaga Yau 
will tove ill 7U 0397

SANORA $ BY OWNER 1 1 
SS7.000 I0S Rabun Cl 
Laated Call Owner la* *779

ni 11 t O A !

STem per
LARGE SHADED LOT In quiet 

neighborhood Is ttw setting tor 
this l  bdrm. ]  bath, poo* 
home Loaded with ealrati 
Only $44 too

COUNTRY LIVINO. 1 bdrm . 1 
b a t h  L i k a  n e w  on I 
acres 19* MO

WE HANDLE GOV'T REPOS 
CALLANYTIME 

REALTOR...........  Ml trtt

l l \ l  l REALTY 
REALTOR

SUNLANO ESTATES! 4 bdrm 
horn# on Urg# fvrxtd loti
Froth(y p« tnled! Screen 
porch! Nothing 'down for VA 
buyer! Low down for FMA 
buyer! €«!! Quickly I W  »00

BEST LOCATION! Large 2 
f t o r y ,  2500 tq  ft home 
* '  separate mother In lew 
apt! Aimott new roof A 
carpet! Frethly painted intide 
A out! Lg screened porch! 
Huge  yard w pa lms  A 
landscaping! C/H/A! Shows 
beautifully! SIS 000

323-5774

n |  JAMES LEE
R E A L T O M

321 7823

iwtBiiiiiUttBflenffin ••

141—Homes for Sal*

LAROE 3 story colonial on 
wooded 1 acre Family room, 
game rm, 1 tpl. many tvtrat 
SI 17.000 W. M altciowtkl 
Realtor..................... 331-70*1

LOW OOWN FAYMENT 1 
bdrm home features fenced 
lawn, screened porch, lots ol 
trees. A great location Only 
$40 *00 CALL ANYTIME!

Alan B Jehnsen, R*/Ma*. Un 
limited 111 41(1 ar 34B3MO

^  HI tl)U klip 
IX  to Ikon
“7 ik mi ist»ii

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

RCALTOKS
Sanford** Saits laadat

WE LIST AND S ILL 
MORE PROPERTY THAN 

ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

OREAT STARTER HOME! 1 
bdrm I bath. dan. Inside 
utility, covered palto. fenced 
yard, eal m kitchen 139 VOO

Additions & 
Remodeling

B E LINK CONST
Remodeling MS Ml 7039
Frnanctnq_____Lie *CRC000*fl

Aluminum Siding & 
Screened Rooms

Bookkeeping
I B F B O O K *  E E P I N C  

SERVICE. Small businesses 
or personal Call MI 76*7

Business Equipment
Ol FAX MACHINE. NEW U99 

RICOH COPIERS. NEW *0% 
ott Hstai VALLEE'S . *91 lit*

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Ot Carpentry

Remodtling A horn# rtpdkrt 
Call Richard Grott 321 5922

m

COUNTRY FRIVACYI 1 bdrm . 
1 bath. «  city convenience 
lots of storage, equipped 
kitchen, dining rm , A family 
rm $40,110

IDEAL FLOOR PLAN....fnr 
In Law quarters 1 bdrm , 1 
bath, large family rm , de 
1 ached garage I year home 
warranty i $44,900

PRESTIGIOUS LIVINOt  1
bdrm . 1 bath. 1 pools 1 tennis 
courts, golf course, lake, home 
fully upgraded. M screened 
porch $40100

IAN LANTAI 1 bdrm . I ' l  bath 
home large fenced yard, tots 
of closet A storage space, 
eat m kitchen, heat A air 

149.100

PINE RIDOE/HOVHANIANI 1 
bdrm. 1 bath condo living 
rm . icrnd porch, walk In 
closat. washer dryer, pool, 
tennis, ek SSI S00

SUNLANO ESTATESI 1 bdrm. I 
bath home den. Fl rm 
workshop, sprinkler syst. sal 
time dish optional SS1.900

WHAT A BUYI 1 bdrm. Its 
bath, dining rm w-mirrored 
wall, patio, central H/A. 
walk In closet. I yr home 
warranty $$4 900

TASTEFULLY OECORATEOt
1 bdrm . 1 bath villa, vaulted 
ceilings, wall mirrors in 
Master bdrm A living rm 
den. built in bookcases $41,000

YOU MUST SEE ITt 1 bdrm 
I 's  bath breakfast bar. Iami 
ly rm . screened porch, 
master suite hat dressing 
area A large close I I re OOO

NON-RESIDENTIAL
WATERFRONT! S • acres, on 

Lake Lime owner financing. 
SUMO Celt' T*rry ttvle,' 
Realtor Associate

IM ACRES OSTEEN. S acre
parcels agriculture, owner li 
nencing 133 100 $39 M0 
Call Red Morgan.
Broker Sal-sman

HIGH AND ORYt 10 acres treed 
A secluded in Geneva $10000 
Call Nancy Butler. Realtor/ 
Associate

VALUE IN LAND A LOCA 
TIONI « 10 acres, zoned In 
duttnal 1310 000 Call Bath 
Hathaeay. Realtor Associate

•  GENEVAOSCEOLA NO e 
1QNEO FOR MOBILES!

1 Acre Country tracts. 
Well treed an paved Rd 

3«NDown taVrt a l t l M  
From HI. WO I

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Gill toll Iret 180(1323 3720

1

141—Homes for Sal*

OCNEVA
Log Ham* on S acres 

1 bdrm with c us tom inter oir 
city water, appliances Included 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Evenings 149 M7I or M l 0*M 

Mutt see toapprrente

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Eilat* Broker

COUNTRY: I br. block Zoned 
commercial Lot I00>1I7 
Owner financing $19,100

SANFORO AVE. 4/3. zoned 
commercial Lot lOOalll 
Owner financing SA4 000

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. 4/1. 
block, partially turn. utility 
building, carport, fenced back 
A well Owner financing All
toll ....................... .S49.M0

1*4* Santerd Ave.

321-0759_______ 321-2257

O itu ifc ,

JUNE FORIIO REALTY INC.

SANFORD Corner tot fenced 
rear yard Family room could 
be third bdrm Budget price 
at $43 MO
TOM QUINN............. Mi-407*

SANFORD Ibr >b* nice quiet 
eitob neighborhood, shady 
yard, trult trees, a chance to 
do a little tiling up A make 
your investment grow 111.000 
TOM QUINN............. l i t  Ml*

SANFORD Cepe Cod pool home 
4 bdrm . 1 bath, screen porch, 
workshop, ceramic tile kltch 
an Jen alre range, quiet 
established neighborhood A 
bargain al $71,900 
TOM QUINN....... ......Ill Mf*

CASSELBERRY 1 bdrm . 1 
bath split plan, family home, 
wooded acre Small lake on 
properly Needs a tittle TLC to 
be a great properly Just 
reduced 199 soo
TOMOUINN............. Ml 4*7*

141—Homes for Sal*'
■

LAKE MARY WATER VIEW a
br. 1 be family rm with 
fireplace A single car gar*. 
Larga tot Assume M0.C 
mtg Total price $100.7 

LAKE MARY REALTY 
REALTOR 333̂TIM t r  1314111

THE OAKS Plcturebook setting 
I  story cedar home, country 
living, swimming A tennis

THIS 1 bdrm.. t ball home Is 0*  
a scenic, shaded, corner tot it! 
a super cenvement location' 

.......$ae. MO
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

33I-BS77_________
TRADE BOUITTIN 

Ml. garage, c/h/a tor smaitor 
home. tot. catMo . arT H I *4*3

VICTORIAN 1 story, renovated 
wrap porch, wood floor*, 
f i replace 90S Magnol ia^ 
141 *00 U l  1400 or M3 0*19

3/1 OARAOE, fenced. c/hNfc- 
13091 * i  FMA No ctoting 
costs 111,000 ... M l $4*3

142—Out of Slat* 
Property / Sal*

BUM CITY N.C. Hwy 91. t  bd * 
tpit Built IH ton 'sac. poeqp 
tree* SM.00O.tr ad* MS 711 *04*

149-Comm«rcial 
Property / Sal*

_AA

APPRAISALS $ '
BOR M. B ALL JR. PJL.CS.Mi 

A I t  t  A AFFLILIATEO
REALTOR..... ...........M l 411*
Florida Virgin!* Maryland

CENTURY 31 ’ J 
JUNE POE1IOREALTY INC

' !
LAKE MONROE Lakttronl if 

acre*, prime development 
property Minutes to I *. ewr
S3 A downtown Santord
TOMOUINN. ....331-407*

SANFORD DUPLEX- Situated 
on area ol duplaves Good 
rental history 1 bdrm . I bath 
each sldo Motivated Mil 
er 17**0)

MilTOMOUINN.... ...7114(11

3228878
CENTURY II

JUNE PORZIO REALTY INC.

SANFORD- Have your bsinost 
where you live Commercial 
zoning with residential use. 1 
bdrm . c'h'a. CB construe 
Hon. SS3.S00 Close access to 
new evpressway 
JUNE PORZIO....».... 111*47*

SANFORO on a  W In Loch 
Arbor Thl* 1/3 will give you 
good eaposure lor horn* bull 
ness Ml.M0
JUNE PORZIO.  ....... M30*70

DERARY 1/7 doublowide. 
mobile home on atlra large 
tot. In Meadow!** on the SI 
John s River Lot tacos river 
lor beautiful view Completoly 
lurnlshed Included covered 
slip tor your boa! Alt this and 
more tor 117 MO
JUNE PORZIO..... ... 133 0*7*

3221671

SANFORO- Downtown com. 
martial property Now being 
operated at a garage g*| 
station convenience store 
Proparty only lor Ml* U l 000 
TOMOUINN ............. Ml 407* -

SANFORO CtoM to downtown 
1 unit apl house Good rental 
hi story ,  t * » y  purchase 
plan I11S.0M -
TOMOUINN.............Ml 4P7*

IS ACRES- 10 lonod M I. city 
water, easy access t o o l  
county erta A proposed new 
osprosawoy l 'so oo*
TOMOUINN..... ........Ml 407*

SANFORO Hwy 17 93. properly 
zoned GC 3 Cut in medium tor 
easy access north or south. . 
Good location tor busmen* 
n e e d i n g  h i g h  t r a f f i c  
count *191.000
TOMOUINN............ Ml *974

SANFORO 10 acres. S toned
industrial Strategically sltU 
sled between 17 91 A routo 4* 
W Close to l 4 UMOcq
TOMOUINN........  I ll 4*7*

3228678

153— Acreage- 
Lots/ Sale

DEVOTED TO EXCELLENCE

BOND MONEY AVAILABLE I
Darling ]  br. I be home, cent 
heat A air, Irg fenced front A 
back yards with rear access A 
utility shed Freshly pelnted 
ealenor 143 000

322-9031
Internalienal Business Ctr 

31* Internalienal pkwy 
Hesthrew. Fl 1174*

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST
High and dry wooded tots. 
Mobile home, cabin, camping 
O K Hunting and Hshing 
SS.4S0 W/IISC dn . M l 71 
monthly I*041 11* 4179 days
or 19041 *71 141* * res

W I N T E R  S P R I N G S  
Highlands/Ranchlsnds Over 
10 b n a u t l lu l l y  wooded 
homesites W«t*r A sewer 
From IU.000 Easy terms! 
Can *91*000 or *913*1*

I* ACRES- Block H*mmoc| 
area. Oviedo IM 000 Owner 
financing Cali mi

11*1 PARK AVE .........Sanford
*41 Lk Mary Blvd.......Lk. Mary

B A N K  T E L L E R
t s m m m m s m m s m m s m s m m m s

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS OR OPERATORS 
ssssssssssssssssssssssssmssssssssssssssss 

WANG 
WORD

PROCESSING 
2 WEEKS

TRAIN IN YOUR SPARE TIME MORNING AFTERNOON EVENING 
Effective lob Placement Help

Gottrnm enl fin an c ia l Aid tor those who quality .
A l l  AN IIC  BUSINESS 1NSTUTUTE 

CALL NOW fOU
DON I  o il a t  8 9 4  6 5 8 5  fr ee  1 8 0 0  3 3 0  2 3 2 7

NATT S ACCREDITED INSIIIUtE

LET AN CVOCOT
C A r  C n  I

DO IT

TO PUT THIS DIRECTORY TO WORK FOR YOU CALL 322-2611 )

CHRISTIAN MAN H p d  In
room repair A #fum* 

num product* C«»H 22! *13? 
eilitr I lor tiHmeitrt

RICHARD S CARPENTRY
II i t  % in Central F lor id*t 

Call 223 S?l?

Cleaning Service
HOME A OFFICE CLEANING

Own supplies, reliable, work 
independently Call M3 0901

KING'S MAID SERVICE IM a
day Household cleaning A 
COoking *43 71*9

MR A MRS CLEAN "n  do
windows II II I dirty w* claan 
It Horn*, oltice. garag*. yard 
Freoest rtls Call M3 7449

Landscaping
BOQUESt Lawnt FtrtA main 

faintd. Chain taw work. Troti 
and' thrutai prunnad A naw 
planting*' f r n  EtM 221124?

Lawn Service
BARRIER S Landscapingl

Irrig . Lawn Car*. Res A 
Comm. Ml 7*4*. FREE EST!

Handy Man
D0D JOBS! Fl> up A repairs, 

carpentry A other tasks 
around I he house M l WO 4

Home Repairs
HOME REPAIRS A Remodeling

No |Ob too smalll 
3* yes orp 1319*41

Landclearing
BACK HOE. Dump truck. Bush 

hog Bor blading, and Discing 
Call 117 110* or 133 f i l l

Landscaping
A 1 LANDSCAPING INC Re

todmg irrigation, mulch.
ihrub*. V * tl«an upt Give uft 
!ht tough |ob9 - I I l f  ?TH

CRAIGS LAWN SER. mow.
ed-ga, trim, traih haul/ckon 
up 4 frta wk................ 222 94)0

LAWN SERVICE
Ml M il

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakavtaw Nursing Ctntar 
II9E Second SI . Santord 

Ml *7*7

Painting

Frank Barnhart Painting A 
Pressure Cleaning FREE 
PRESSURE CLEANINO with 
any completo ertertor paint 
contract Offer erp 10/11/17 
Call Ml 11*1

PAINTING: Inttfior A arlerior 
Vary reasonabl e  Fre e  
est imates Cal l  H I  *441, 
Joshua Janes

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPERINO: »  yrs t ip  

References Free estimates 
Cali 111 7114evenings

Secretarial Service
Q.W .P.S. Resume's.Let ter 

labels. Notary Service, etc All 
work prepared on IBM PC A
Call las lit*

Sprinklers/lrrigation
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

IniUlUttoo 4 R*p«ir 
Mtmtser of Sanford 

Chamber of Commdrco 
OASIS IRRIGATION....574 4712

Tree Service
DUNN’S TREE SERVICE A

HAULING. W* trim Its* trees 
not our customers Ml 7*4*
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free estimates! Low Prlctsl 

Lie Ins Stump Grinding. Toot 
Ml 3339 day or nlte 
"Let Th* Professionals do I f

Windows
GLASSOMETRYt Comprthon

itv# window cleaning ivtrvlct 
Comm 4 Rt\ J?) 6?tA



Friday, Sept. M, m r -H AKIT H* CARLYLI ’by Larry Wright
111—Appliance! 

/ Furnltura
1SS—Condominium! 

Co-Op/Sola 235-Truck!/ 
Buses/ Vam

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

r o t  U L I  Wm hav'i. dry**’*, 
refrigerator', *tt good cond 
»u*r«nto*d.............. ...121*144

I H ff
w in *  one
O f I f c T H l H W
iWTfipBUdP

(H ik e  n iw t .

FORD L T O  4 DOOR - u  
7C24*A 10*4 Ford
vttHwy irn ......... m  mi optional id»** loo a* m i  

HONDA l it  M O TO R C YC L■
TO YO TA *11, one ten. long 

wheal bat*. duel wheal. irvc. 
body, #»fr* top bint, lilt gato, 
AM 'FM . a-c. tlnlod window, 
1.000 mllat Service warranty 
114.008 c a t i............... mum

FORD P IN TO  WAGON, '7*
C47SOA t m . Samlnol# Ford. 
ITMHwy If f t  177 1441

241—Rocrootlonal 
Vehicles / Campers

231—Vehicles 
Wanted

LARRY’S MART. IIS Santord 
Ay* Now/Utad torn. A appl.
»oy/ioit/Troat........an-tta.

Q U IR N  Size HldaA Bod and
FOUR WINNS

ITMHwy 1>*l

W HIRLPOOL R IF R IO IR A -
TOR ProtHrot. OoM SIM. 
Call CTI4Q4________________

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

o s l a n o c y c l i
A TOURINO CNT. 

Quality I tad bHiatt Motor cy 
cl* Touring Accntortot

115—Computers
RSTOPS.... Sand Drywall,
totofrapt..........Patio Stonot
Ready M il Cancroto/Stool 

Miracle Cancrato Co.
i m „ ..............- » *  eim a **.

amis
•n k aw. kztjo. tm
'** HONDA CXSOO 1114)
'I I  HONDA 410 Nighthawk 11**1 

Dfecaawf tor Catb 
Big Bit* A Vangina tpaciallil 

lltW . CtoyalaAr*.
1100 ft or of II ft. 

bah I nd Gokton Corral I

u t l a a r o .  In tro d u c to ry  
Training Includtd MM Call 
m M»or«4sm*o«im.

PONTIAC Or and L* Mam Wga 
'l l  7C0WA u**l Samlnol# 
Ferd. ITMHwy 17*1 M 1 I4 I 

PONTIAC ORAN PRIX. I t
7C174B t m  Samlnol* Ford. 
ITMHwy 17 41 m  1441

B L U E
B O O K
CARS

117—Sporting Goods
213—Auctions

O U N .K N IP K  A M IL IT A R Y  
SHOW Sapt 14-17 Orlando 
Cantral Florida Fairground* 
( H a y  SSI .  D is p la y *  A 
marchandlt* from all ovar tha 
world, cut tom knives. quality

PONTIAC RONNSVILLC t t  
7C141A 12441 Samlnol* Ford. 
ITMHwy 17 41 1111*41MIKES M0 JON

Auction tvory TTturtdoy 7 PM.
Bl KIT CSTATCSI

anytime
TWO LARIPROMT ACRIS. MO 

ft. Iron lag* an Lk. Mar nay 1 
bdrm . 1 both. *pllt toual with 
flraplac*. graatroom. tott, A 
patio Croat volwt ot tot*, 
hug* Llvo Oak ihadad portal, 
c a n  v a n  Ia n  I to U C P .  
W**tlngn*u*a A Mia cap* In 
lludat Utl pontoon A «h p  
motor Groat nonqulaltylng 
mortgaga. Ottorad by ownar 
Ay a p p o i n t m e n t  f o r  
I17TJM ..... . 14* JA37

217—Goroge Solositwa Bring th# tamlly and 
plan to tlay th* day. E >c*ii*ni 
cancataton Friday night pro 
v ia - 1* 111 M l Sot. f-S. 
Sunday *4. (U H | . I l l  17. 
It.Sei Children under tl.tra* 
■ lmparenti Frva parking 

HUNT CLUB In So Georgia hat

partunitto, avail paymanH Call
THUNDERBIRO 74. CrulM. 

tilt (Ir. gd llrav im  tm itoroo 
Great body A Interior Mult 
Mil 11700OBO Jo**** 4HI

CARPORT SALBi Saturday 
tom *pm, l i t  Cryttol Or.

T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A  S R I. 
7C411B t i lt !  Sammoto Ford. 
ITMHwy 17 t l .....  117 1*41

119—Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

TOYOTA CILICA • It 7C414A 
t*tl Samlnol# Ford. 1744 
Hwy 17 t l  177 1*41

OARAOI SALE. Sat Mth 7:18 
Run. 181 Rabun Cl. (aft S. 
Santord Ay* . toltow*lgn*>

C O M P L I T I  t i n g  t i l *  
watarbad, with mirrored 
headboard, matching bureau 
with mirrored hutch 4880 

ttt AIM ,*839233—Auto Ports 
/ Accessories

17* 4441

OFFICE FURNITURE- USED 
Executive, standard, tacr* 
tarl*l. Miatman datkt wood 
or motel ottlc* chain lateral 
A vertical tilat cradtniat 
plan hold, hanging clamp* 
Encallant condition. Orango 
Trading Poll 1*01 S. Orang* 
Ava .Orlando........... 14111118

4 RIMS. Chavy * lug 11>1 rallay 
wheat with lug nutt A beauty 
ring* A cantor* tor *X* 11 JO 4 
Fay,tone Turbo mag* 1 tug 
11*7 1110 Light roll bar with 
two light* tor ««*p*ido Chavy 
*50 Stock grill tor '74 Chavy 
pit* up IIP Richard 17154k*

YARD SALRi 1 Fam. Atmoal 
avarything 144 Floyd Ava. 
Eait. Lk Mary eft Country 
Club Rd. Sat, only, lam til?

EAGLE CREEK ESTATES: 
Only 30 familial will bo for
tunate enough to ratid* in 
this luaurlout custom 
home community ap
propriately situated In 
praitlgloul Lika Mary 
EAGLE CREEK will taalur* 
•*tat* home* on 1 to 1 to 
act* lush, wooded loti from 
1199.900

107 Fairmont Dr.lSunland 
Etlatat) F r lA S a t.il  M 1-4 
children* clothing, imall ap 
pi lance*, tot* and much mare

191—Building 
Materials

235-Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

Chesy Camiro B e rlin e tU .. .* 1 8 0 .0 2
^  1984 Chevy S-10 Pickup........................ *1 1 3 .9 0
1984 Dodft Charger.................................................*7 8 .8 5
1984 M uds 626 ....................................................*1 2 3 .4 0
1985 Olds 98 Loaded!.........................................*1 9 8 .5 5
1985 Plymouth Horizon......................................... *9 4 .9 0
1985 Dodge 600 ....................................................*1 2 9 .1 0
1983 Buick LeSabre.............................................. *1 0 2 .5 0
1983 Ford Ranger P icku p ....................................*7 5 .9 0
1982 VW Ja tta ............................................................*9 3 .0 0

•WITH APPROVED CREDIT * SALES TAX A TITLE

199—Pets A Supplies
CARDINAL OAKS COVE: 
Outstanding location, su
perb school* and beautiful 
countryside Impeccably 
styled custom homes built 
by ENERGY BUILOERSON 
vi to vy acre wooded lots, 
ftasonably priced (torn 
11 Si 000

WRRCKCD A JUNK CARS/
TRUCKS- Running or not W*

YOU PICK Blackayad P**t 
M M *  bulhal *411 S Santord 
Avanu*. Santord. Fla Jan’* 
Farm. H I left.

JULIE BOYD 
R*allot Associate CHEVY ASTRO CL 17. 11000 

ml. I  p****ng*r Th* on* you 
h*v# baan looking tor I 11*.*** 
Kan Rvmmal Chavralat. MSS 
OrtandaDr................SI l 7*00

ENERGY 
REALTY, INC.
323-2959.349-5807

EVES. 4 WEEKENDS

209—Wearing Apparel

NRWWEDDINO GOWNS 7 II.
Baautitwl Original 1*00 All 
under VW) Act II Cantor Mall 
Hwy 17 f t 171 547*

FORD CROWN VICTORIA 'U  
C*7*1A t*rn  Samlnol* Ford. 
ITMHwy 17*1........  1711*41

1809 S. French Ave. 
(Hwy. 17*92 At 19th St.) 

Sanford
MAC SLEEPER '7*. 111000 

Can b* taan at Gator. Dock. A 
Marin*. 7**U M*lionvlll* A ,f

For Information Call

80 DODGE DIPLOM AT
icy. 1.1* m x q c

CONSTRUCTION/
■ M B  SINCE 1956

2701 WEST TWENTY-FIFTH STREET 
P Q BOX 147S, SANFORD, FLO RID A 12771

N A T I O N A L  A UTO  S A L E S
1120 S Sanford *•« ianttrd • 171 40/S

TRAVEL ACT NT 
LOUR GUIDE 
AIRLINE
RE SLRVA 11ONISE

LOW
DOWN PAYMEN1
GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT 

NO CREDIT 
NO INTEREST

3219 S HWY. 17 92 
SANFORD 323 2123

hoemaker

3  86 T O Y O T A  1 
|  \ C E L IC A  G T S
^  Whit# With All 

; The Toy*

NO MONEY 
DOWN

35 MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLE

White, With Alt 
Th* Button*

* 1 1 , 8 9 5

84 C H E V . 
C A M A R O

' AUTOMATIC 
AIR

NICE CLEAN  
CAR

1 86 C H E V . Z28 
IR OC

T tops,
)  Loaded XX

CLEAN  
LOW MILES

84, 85, 86 
4x4’s, BRONCO, 

BLAZERS & 
FULL SIZE 
PICK UPS 

No Money Down

82 M E R C E D E S  
240D

Book A Records 4 Or t 
N A D A Retail -  I12.I7S 

OUR PRICE ONLY

* 9 9 9 5

O u t  O f  S t a t e  

; C o s i g n e r s  

W e l c o m e !

M o s t  C a r s  S o l d  

’ $  N o  M o n e y  D o w n  $

83 N ISS A N  
KIN G  C A B

30.000 Milas. 
Stick with Air

* 4 4 9 5

E a s y  B a n k  

F i n a n c i n g  A v a i l a b l e

M o s t  C a r s  S o l d  

$  N o  M o n e y  D o w n  $

! [ C H U C K  H O B B S  A U T O  S A L E S
* I  3950 S .  17-92 • C a sse lb e rry , F lo rid a

I  8 3 4 - 3 8 8 3
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J Stoc/c Prices M ixed
NEW YORK (UP!) — Prices opened mixed today 

In light trading of New York Stock Exchange 
Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
10.25 Thursday, w ^  down 0.32 to 2566.10 
shortly after the market opened.

Advances led declines 454-402 among the 
1.269 taaues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 9.386.000 
shares.

Stock prices closed lower Thursday as profit
taking and concerns over a weaker dollar and 
lower bond prices brought the market s two-dav

L o c a l  I n t o r o s t

These quotation* provided by 
m em bers o f the National

runup loan abrupt halt.
The market had been steady throughout most 

of the day with the Dow Industrials trading In a 
narrow range on both sides of Its previous dose.

Ricky Harrington, a technical analyst with 
Interstate Securities Corp.. Charlotte. N.C.. said 
Investors should not be fooled by the nearly 
93 polnt advance In the Dow on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

"This market, despite the reversal. Is very 
sensitive to Interests rates, and I don’t think the 
reversal on the upside precludes further weak
ness In the month of October." Harrington said.

; Association of Securities Dealer*
' j u t  representative Inter-dealer
J price* aa of mld-momlng today.
j Inter-dealer markets change
• throughout the day. Prices do
! not Include retail markup or
| markdown.
1 - k: \ .i M4 Ask
! American Pioneer 7 7 *
! Barnett Bank 38 H 38*
1 First Union 22* 22*

Florida Power
A Light 30 * 3 0 *

Fla. ProgreM 34* 34*
j HCA 45* 45 *

Hughes Supply 27H 27*
Morrison's 29* 29*
N C R  C o r p 81H 81*
Plesaey 3 4 * 34*

; Scotty's 14* 14*
Southeast Bank 2 7 * 27*

; SunTrust 24 2 4 *
j Walt Disney World 76* 76*

Westlnghouse 70 * 70*
J
j D o w  J o n o s

Daw Jasas Avaragsa
, 10:00 a a .
1 30 Indus 2562.50 off 3.92

Dollar O pens Higher; 
G old  Dips A  Bit

15 Utils 
65 Stock

>030.95 up 3.16 
195.83 ofr 0.35 
934.07 off 0.21

...Petsos
Continued tram page IA

premises. The owner at the time 
of the burglary had assumed 
ownership of the business from 
I he people Petsos sold It to and. 
thus, was making mortgage 
payments to Petsos.

Petsos was charged with bur
glary. but the Jury returned the 
lesser verdict after more than 
three hours of deliberation.

Petsos reaffrtmed his position 
Thursday and said the business. 
Plc-A-Dell. filed for bankruptcy 
within 90 days of the Incident 
and that the business at the time 
of the Incident was behind In 
payments to him.

"M y faith In the Justice system

The dollar opened mostly 
higher In listless trading today 
on major foreign currency 
markets. Oold was slightly 
lower.

In earlier trading In the Far 
East, the dollar closed out the 
week with a fractional gain 
against the Japanese yen. clos
ing at 143.80 yen. up 0.05 from 
Thursday's dose of 143.75 yen.

Dealers In Japan noted the 
dollar gained on speculation the 
finance ministers from the 
Group of Seven major Industrial 
c o u n tr ie s , g a th e r in g  In 
Washington over the weekend, 
will agree to try to maintain 
current exchange rates.

In European trading, the dollar 
began the day In Zurich at 1.51 
Swiss francs, up from Thurs
day's close of 1.5097.

In Brussels, the dollar opened 
at 37.96 Belgian francs, up from 
37.88. and In Milan at 1.314.50 
lire, up from 1.313.65 on 
Thursday night.

In Frankfurt, the dollar began 
the day fractionally lower at

has been greatly shaken." Petsos 
said.

lie said he was upset with 
what he called unsubstantiated 
comments made by the slate's 
prosecutor to the press regarding 
whether Petsos should serve 
some time In Jail and whether he 
should or should not be an 
elected officer.

"What upsets me about the 
system even more Is when a 
Juror comes forward and states 
that ethnic and prejudicial re
marks were made by a member 
of the Jury and further Inqury 
was not made to ensure a fair 
trial was held."

Petsos was referring to an 
Incident shorty after the verdict 
was rendered.

A Juror called Petsos and his

1.8215 German marks, off from 
1.8216. and In London, the 
pound opened at 81.638. up 
sligh tly  from 81.6375 on 
Thursday.

In early New York trading, the 
dollar was slightly higher 
against key foreign currencies In 
light trading.

G o l d  A n d  S l l v o r

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Foreign 
and domestic gold A sliver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

Previous close 463.75 up 1.50
Morning fixing 461.00 oft 2.75 
Hong Kong 461.00 off 3.25 
Row Task
Comex spot 
gold open 
Comex spot 
sliver open

461.30 off 0.80 

7.572 off 0.05

(London m orning fixing  
change Is based on the previous 
day's closing price.)

attorney. Jack Bridges, and said 
there was another Juror who had 
made prejudlcal remarks re
garding Petsos' Greek heritage.

A subsequent hearing revealed 
that the remark was apparently 
made after the verdict had been 
reached, although the verdict 
had not been announced. Cross 
denied Petsos' motion for a new 
trial on that basis. He also 
denied a new trial on the basis of 
one Juror saying some of them 
were browbeaten Into deciding 
his guilt. Cross said asking 
Jurors how they reached their 
verdict would be Inproper.

"It la also hard to believe that 
Information I feel Is pertinent to 
the case was withheld from the 
Jury." said Petsos referring to 
th e  b u s in e s s ' re p o rte d  
bankruptcy.

• • .Shed
Contlnnsd from page 1A

the board that she would attend 
Thursday's meeting, and action 
on her case was postponed 
nearly an hour from when It was 
scheduled, but she didn't ap
pear.

The board then voted to Im
pose the fine, and to file a lien on 
the property. The lien allows the 
county to file for foreclosure on 
the Higgins property In six 
months.

The board also voted to fine 
John and Margaret Batchelor of 
I 0 6 H  S c m o r u n  D l v d . ,  
Casselberry. 825 per day for 
operating a business wlhout 
obta ining  an occupat ional  

-license.
Gary Franz of the county 

licensing department told the 
board that the Batchelors 
operate a fitness salon but have 
not obtained an occupational 

.'license despite being contacted 
twice by telephone and asked to j come to the county services j 'building to buy a license.

; The bourd voted to Impose the 
825 per day fine and ordered the

• couple to obtain a license by Oct. j 8. It also ordered the Batchelors
to appear at the board s next 

J meeting Oct. 22 If the license Is 
| not obtained, and explain why. If 
; a license has not been obtained 
| by Oct. 8. the board will consider 

at Its Oct. 22 meeting either 
Imposing the fine, or ordering It 
Increased.

A 8100 per week fine pre- 
| vlously Imposed against Lavernc 
; -’Cox. 3581 Marquette Ave.. San- 
ISford. was Increased to 850 per 

•‘ .'week after the board debated 
r  whether to Increase the fine, or
• Impose the 82.604 already owed 
- In fines and place a lien on her

property.
Mrs. Cox was first cited In 

January. 1986 for placing a 
mobile home on agriculturally 
zoned property without board of 
adjustment approval. Her osc- 
cumuluied fine, ut 8100 a week, 
amounts to $2,600. Board 
member J.R. Huttawuy noted 
that Mrs. Cox had appeared 
before the board several times 
with plans for complying with 
the code, but had never carried 
through on any.

Bourd member Steve Cook

said he didn't think Increasing 
the fine would have any effect In 
accom plish ing the board s 
goal-gaining compliance with 
the county code. He argued for 
Imposing the present fine and 
placing a lien on the property. 
Board Member Hugh Harllng 
argued for Increasing the fine 
slightly. *'I don't think this 
mobile home is threatening the 
life or health of anyone, and la 
not even aesthetically bothering 
anyone. I don't think It is 
reasonable to Impose the kind of 
stress on this woman that plac
ing a lien on her property and 
Imposing a 82.600 fine would 
d o . ”  He p r o p o s e d  mor e  
negotiating to resolve the issue.

Jacobson said she was tired of 
excuses given for not complying 
und suggested a higher fine, or a 
lien could Induce Mrs. Cox to at 
least Inform the board of what 
she was doing to comply with 
the ordinance.

The board compromised by 
voting to Increase the fine to 
8250 a week and Instructing 
Lonnie Groot. assistant county 
attorney, to send Mrs. Cox a 
letter telling her that the board 
would consider Imposing the 
fine and filing a lien on her 
property at Its next meeting If no 
steps have been taken to comply 
with the law.

An accumula t ed  f ine o f 
8 1 0 .5 0 0  was Imposed  on 
Geraldine Williams. Route 1. 
Box 179-C. Sanford, and a lien 
was filed against her property for 
placing a mobile home on her 
property without first obtaining 
a special exception to the zoning 
to permit It.

Williams was first cited for the 
violation In November. 1985 and 
Dwyer told the board the mobile 
home was still there, and a 
house was being built on the 
property. The building Is nearly 
completed, but was red-tagged 
by the bui lding Inspector 
because of the pending violation 
of the mobile home, and work on 
the building was order halted. 
Dwyer said.
Dwyer said his department had a 
lot of difficulty contacting Mrs. 
Cox to Inform her of Thursday's 
meeting. "W e can never find her 
at home, and If we asked the 
people working on the house 
they always said they didn't 
know where she was or when 
she would return. We finally 
served her notice of the meeting 
by fldnlng out she drives a 
school bus. and catching her at 
the beginning of her route," he 
said.

However, after being served 
notlcd to appear at Thursday's 
meeting, she didn't show up.

...Rapist
Continued from page 1A

und several apartment complex
es.

Police Chief Frank Ross said 
the description of the prowler 
matched a drawing of a child- 
rape suspect prepared by an 
artist from Walt Disney World 
and circulated throughout the 
community.

After the area was cordoned 
off. o fficers d iscovered  an 
abandoned car reported stolen In 
Longwood.

A trucking dog and a search 
helicopter were brought In from 
the Orange County Sheriff's Of
fice and used for about three 
hours. Florida Hlghwuy Patrol 
troopers and deputies from Or
ange and Osceola counties also 
aided In the search. Jewell said.

Fool patrols continued until 
dawn, and officers conducted 
door-to-door Interviews until

about 10 a.m. to make certain all 
residents were unharmed und 
had no Information on the sus
pect.

According to Kissimmee In
vestigators. an armed man 
fo l l owed Into her home a 
12-year-old girl who was outside 
to get the family cat about 1 a.m. 
on Sept. 11. The man forced the 
child and her 16-year-old sister 
to a nearby construction site, 
bound them with pieces of their 
clothes and raped them.

The girls had been up late 
watching television, and their 
parents slept through the ab
duction.

Early the next day about IS 
blocks away, an armed man cut 
through a back porch screen and 
grabbed two sisters. 12 and 13. 
from their bedroom as their 
mother slept. They were taken to 
an empty house, raped and lied 
with their clothes.

Jewell said police have several 
leads but no suspects.

...Cities
CaatlasM  tram page 1A

explaining by-products. Brodeur 
aald that organisms contained 
In potable drinking water may 
sometimes react with chemicals 
(specifically chlorine) used to 
disinfect It before public uae.

Brodeur Mid the county Is 
"blessed” by an extremly good 
water supply from a ground 
supply that contains no sus
pended materials or organisms. 
"You cai| almost literally take 
the water out of the ground and 
pump It straight to the custom
ers." he said.

Many of the Items Congress 
wants tested for In potable water 
are not found In this area's 
supply. Brodeur said. He also 
Indicated that many of those 
Items that can be found are of 
such minute quantities that they 
are absolutely harmless to 
humans.

While the Environmental 
Protection agency's goal under 
the* new legislation Is for compa
nies to provide drinking water 
with "zero contaminants". 
Brodeur aald the only problem I* 
there's only about 20 gallons of 
pure water In the world. "And 
moot of that's In a laboratory 
somewhere.” he said.

According to Brodeur. the new 
legislation now makes water 
companies responsible for the 
quality of the drinking water It 
distributes to the point where 
consumers take It out of the tap. 
Before the law was passed those 
companies only had to ensure 
water quality at the point where 
It was treated at the plant.

Brodeur said this means 
utilities must now assume full 
responsibility for what happens 
to the water from the time It's

pumped from the plant, travels 
through the pipes and reaches 
the water customer. He told the 
council that many things can 
happen to water as It moves 
through a utility’s water lines.

Torcaso M id  Whiter Springs Is 
starting a program to Inspect In 
water pipes with a television 
camera.

Brodeur made a suggestion to 
the council that each mayor 
should Inform their residents to 
let some water run out of the tap 
before putting the gtaM up to It. 
He said doing that would help 
flush out any bacteria that may 
have developed In the water 
while sitting In the pipes. "Water 
Is not going to Improve with 
age." he said.

When the law Is about to go 
Into effect there's going to be a 
lot of confusion about the safety 
of cities water supplies, accord
ing to Brodeur. He said the 
media will also give the Issue a 
lot of attention both locally and 
nationally.

"Cities will need to face the 
problem squarely." Brodeur M id  
of the future.

He added that Involving public 
participation In the process of 
meeting the law's requirements 
will help people towards develop
ing a better understanding of 
what's Involved in supplying 
residents with water, and the 
restrictions regulations Involved.

Fess disagreed with Brodeur's 
Idea that people will be happy to 
help pay for better water. FeM 
Mid Lake Mary citizens Just 
decided they didn't want a water 
utility tax that was partly help
ing to pay off the city's water 
bond Issue.

"They (some Lake Mary resi
dents) said: Not We're not paying 
for the future," Ferns said.

Another problem Brodeur

associated with the media atten
tion focused on the new law* la 
scare tactics being used In 
advertising and selling of dif
ferent devices and supplies to 
Improve water qualltty.

Brodeur showed Ihe council an 
sdvltlsement he received In his 
home mail that claimed It found 
such Rems as raw sewage, 
fertilizer, pesticides, lead, mer
cury. sulfates and detergents In 
the water supply of the "greater 
Orlando area" recently.

Brodeur said except for the 
raw sewage, he could find traces 
of every one of the Items listed In 
the advertisement In water 
supplies almqst anywhere'; 
"They won't be found In local 
water ln«levels high enough to 
harm anyone" he Mld.”thls Is a 
scare tactic I think."

Brodeur said he had never 
even seen raw sewage, and he 
w m  an environmental engineer. 
"I don't even know how you 
would characterise It (raw sew
age)." be said.

Brodeur said the AWWA ls a 
non-profit organization out of 
Denver made up of people across 
the country working In Ihe water 
utilities field. He said the 
association has about 2.000 
members In the Seminole 
County area. "We provide such 
services as education materials 
(mostly for utility plant opera
tors). public relations and lobby
ing services." Brodeur Mid.

Fess Mid he plans to continue 
to try to schedule Informative 
presentations, such as the one 
made by Brodeur at all council 
meetings. "I want this council to 
be a learning experience for all 
the mayors Involved In It." Fesa
M id .

The next meeting of the 
council Is scheduled for Oct. 28. 
at 7 p.m. In the Altamonte 
Springs City Hall.

...Revives

l» going to score a lot of 
" ”m not going to My

. _ >A
tt will make for an Intensely Interesting evening 

for Reynolds. Epps and the capacity crowd 
expected tonight. Both principals feel tonight’s 
showdown will pock the excite of the past four — 
and maybe more.

"I know one team
points." Epps said. _ _  __
anything (Lake Mary coach) Harry Nelson can put 
up In his lockerroom, but last year was one of the 
most exciting games In a long time. I think this 
one will be wide open. There are a lot of skillful 
players on the field."

Reynolds, who admits to still being one-part 
Seminole, agreed. "I think It's going to be a great 
game," he Mid. "Seminole's got a great team and 
I honest to goodneM hope they go nine and one. 
But that one I want us to win."

Seminole's one victory In the series took a while 
In coming. Nelson's Rams reeled off three 
consecutive victories In 1983, '84 and '85. The

Rams were favored again last year before the 
Seminole* finally whipped them, posting a 10-7 
victory at Sanford. Lake Mary still leads the 
series. 3-1.

"Last year was the real critical one." Epps Mid.
It was starting to be a psychological thing. You 

don't like to have anybody that you haven't 
beaten."

Although Lake Mary probably had the better 
teams the first four years, both principals see 
Seminole as the favorite tonight. The Dunkel 
Index, a rating system based on margin of victory 
and strength of opponent, agrees: posting 
Seminole as a five-point favorite.

"W e haven't ever been favored before and I 
don't know If being favored mean* anything.'* 
Epps Mid. 'T h e  kids get ao fired up anything can 
happen. Lake Mary has a quality team. Friday 
night's game will tell a lot about our team."

Reynolds M id  he Is hoping for a close game. '*1 
know both teams will play their hearts out." he 
said. "There won't be any holding back. I hope 
It's nip and tuck down lo the end and gives the 
fans a good show."

...Files
Contlansd tram pogs 1A

evidence that no one Is living In 
the residence, even though It Is 
still listed as a homestead on 
county assessor's records.

The fine has been Imposed 
against R.G. Kondrakl for having 
"scrap Junk. Junk auto parts. 
Junk vehicles, scrap building 
materials and transport trailers 
within a radius of 75 feet from 
the residence."

John Dwyer, county land 
management coordinator, said 
he and Groot recently Inspected 
the residence and determined 
that no one is living there. Groot 
M id  he had Informed the county 
tax assessor that the property 
should be taken ofT the home
stead rolls, but assessor Inspec
tions and review of homestead 
rolls won't take place again until 
next year.

"Rightly or wrongly, the pro
perty Is listed as a homestead 
and has been since this case was

opened against him, and state 
law prohibits counties from 
foreclosing on homestead pro
perties." Groot M id .

S a r a  J a c o b s o n ,  b o a r d  
chairman. Mid the board should 
let the fine accumulate and 
perhaps flic a lien later after the 
homestead designation Is re
moved from the property. How
ever. Groot Mid since the desig
nation was filed when the cose 
was started, there still could be 
no foreclosure.

...Ta x
Contlnnsd from pags 1A

Legislature: to provide for the 
raising of sufficient revenues lo 
meet the lawful expenses of the 
state and to spend within the 
limits of that revenue which Is 
raised." Butterworth Mid.

"Thus, the Legislature would 
not be fulfilling Its constitutional 
mandate If If were to repeal (the 
services tax) without providing 
for replacement revenues or re- 
•addressing the 1987 Appropria
tions Act to reduce appropria
tions to meet a reduction In 
anticipated revenues."

House Speaker Jon Mills wel
comed the opinion, Mylng a 
def ici t  exists anyt ime the 
Legislature authorizes state 
agencies to spend more than the 
state will collect In taxes — even 
If a replacement tax 1s being 
considered.

Mills Mid the opinion and 
Standard A Poor's decision to 
put Florida on "credit watch" 
because of uncertainty about the 
state's financial picture placed a

double burden on lawmakers lo 
resist the governor. If the state's 
credit rating Is reduced. Florida 
could face millions In additional 
payments on Its debt services.

"The constitutional Judgment 
has been reflected by the at
torney general." Mills M id . "The 
fiscal Judgement has been r e 
flected  by Wall Street."

Mills and Vogt oppose repeal of 
the services tax.

Martinez estim ates repeal 
would mean revenue losses of 
about 8400 million. He wants to 
dip Into the 8253 million state 
emergency fund to make up part 
of the loss. He M y s  the state 
Administration Commission — 
the governor and six Cabinet 
members — should trim agency 
budgets to make up most of the 
rest.

Grlndle M id  the state could 
also use Its ralny-day fund und 
money appropriated to collect 
the tax and operating funds.

The Legislature enacted the 
services tax amid heavy lobby
ing by Martinez In April, ef
fective July 1. The levy will raise 
8750 million this year and more

than 81 billion annually In 
subsequent years.

The tax was met widespread 
opposition from the public, 
prompting Martinez' call for re
peal. Martinez declared he made 
a mistake In supporting the tax 
before squeezing budget reforms 
from the Legislature.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

CMfril Flertde Regienal Hetpflal 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford:
Richard R Dh i  
JoloL Kelley. 0.1 torn 
Alice M  lynch. 0.1 ton.
Stanley N Sutton. O tB .ry  
Mary C Ttmperly. Genova 

OISCHAAOES
Sanford:
Leroy Groover. Sr.
Rhonda K. Nye 
Elaine A Smith. Deltona 
Loren W Teitmer. Deltona 

SIRTHS
Central Florida Rational He 1* 1 .1

Mary C. Tom party, a baby boy. Geneva

AREA DEATHS
NICHOLAS H. WIET8MA

Mr. Nicholas H. Wletsma. 80. 
of 711 E. First St., Snfrod . died 
Tuesday at Lakcvtew Nursing 
Center. Born May 1, 1907 In 
Rotterdam. Holland, he moved 
to Sanford from Hollywood. Fla.. 
In 1954. He was a retired 
pipefitter for the Civil Service. 
He was a member of Redeemer 
Lutheran Church. Sanford. He 
was a member of Masonic Lodge 
1016 FAAM. Scottish Rite 7009. 
Orlando. Bahia Temple Shrine. 
Orlando, and Sanford Tourist 
and Shuffleboard Club.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Sadie Dortng: a daughter.  
Adriana Ponder. Prattville. Ala.: 
brother. Henry T. Wletsma. 
Hewitt. N.J.; two grandchildren.

Bald win-Fairchi ld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

PRANK J. SEDLAK
Mr. Frank J. Sedlak. 78. 623 

Mai t l and Ave . .  A l tamonte  
Springs, died Wednesday ut Ills 
residence. Bom Dec. 15. 1908 In 
Chicago, he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Allegan. Mich. In 
1963. He was a retired teacher 
and a member of Faith Baptist 
Church. Orlando.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Carolyn Wcathershy. Orlando: 
son. Robert W.. Albuquerque. 
N.M.; two grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchl ld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notice

WIETSMA. NICHOLAS H.
-  Funerel ter vice* tor Mr Nichole* t 
Wieftme. 10. ol Sanford. who died Tuetdei 
will bo conducted todoy i t  4 pm  , 
Altomonlo Springy Chapel ol Baldwl) 
Fairchild Funeral Home The Rev E > 
Reutcher of the Lutheran Church of tti 
Redeemer. Sanford, will officiate Vlyltatle 
for friend* al the funeral home today I J p n 
Baldwin Fairchild Funeral Homo. Altamonl 
Spring*. In charge

I
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A half-doll It certainly better than 
none and a lot more valuable, too.
H «lf dolls ars beautiful, delicate. little 
works of art that In the ear lyjOth 
century war* used to dress up . 
pincushions, powder boxes, ! 
whitkbrooms, lamps and othar 
functional items which wara part of tha 
scanalnthaboudolr.

Thasa small porcalaln or blsqua 
figures typically wara craatad only In 
tha Imaga of tha uppar portion of a 
famala body, with tha base being 
composed of a cushion, a brush or soma 
othar functional item made to resemble 
a skirt. * v  ’ •

Tha bottoms of tha half doll bodies 
are fitted with four holes, which wara ■ 
used to saw them to their costume. Tha 
bottoms of tha ceramic dolls are also 
usually stamped with tha name of tha 
country In which they wara made and 
soma are numbered.

Intact, or with tha skirt severely 
damaged or even missing, thasa little 
dolls made by German and Japanese 
craftsman before World War 11 are 
prised for thalr beauty.

Tha ceramic portion of half-dolls may 
be |ust over an Inch tall, while soma 
larger ones are about four Inches tall. 
They have hand-painted, glazed 
caramic features and may be blondes, 
brunettes or redheads.

" I 'v e  had soma half-dolls that were 
so pretty that men would |ust stop and 
stare at them ," said collector Dottle 
Humphreys. But the main collectors of 
these little beauties are women. They 
choose the styles they want to collect 
based on the appearance of the face, 
and tha coloring or costuming of tha 
doll. Some collect any and all half-dolls, 
but others seek out specific types of

'as wall aa that

““S f c idesirability of a half-dell. Humphreys 
said.

Thara are a handful of distinct sly las

l»thcentury maidens that could have 
been In the court o f M arie Antoinette 
before she lost her head to French 
revolutionaries In 1793.

Others are dark-haired Spanish 
dancers with combs In thalr hair or 
blonde Dutch maids wearing traditional 
white caps.

And thara are tha f tappers, which 
echo tha daring sty la of tha 19300' young 
American woman. Whatever tha era 
they represent, half-dolls are the Imaga 
of youth and sensual beauty of thalr 
time. Soma even have bare breasts 
exposed.

Many half-dolls that had a pincushion 
base also had perfect porcalaln lags, 
which extended out from tha "sk irt." A  
pair of those lags alone, today, are 
valued at at least S20 for a  small sat, 
which are about three Inches long, up to 
about 150 for a five-inch pair, • 
Humphreys said.

See BEAUTY. pa«c 2

1 VJ
/  '
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Continued from page 1

Half-dolls range In price 
from about 130 to hundreds 
of dollars. They don't have 
to be perfect. Even 
half-dolls with tiny chips 
can retain significant 
value, unlike many 
collectibles that lose value 
with damage, Humphreys 
said.

It also doesn't seem to 
matter to the half doll 
collector If the dolls' skirts 
are damaged or missing.
In fact, some prefer the 
cleaner look of the ceramic 
half-figure alone without a 
raggedy, discolored dress.

Others like to redress 
their half dolls.
Humphreys said that's 
what she did with her first. 
Although she's not a 
seamstress, Humphreys 
said she stayed up until 1 
a.m. working on her 
recreation of the dolt's 
costume and the next day, 
sold the doll for $100. a 
considerable profit.

The half-dolls made by 
German artists are more 
perfect creations than 
those made by the 
Japanese. The Japanese 
seem to have not quite

Friday. <sf*- t», ww

grasped the concept of the 
Western fact, so some of 
their half-dolls leek e  bit 
odd. Also, the Japanese 
molds that were used to 
make the dolls were less 
detailed than those used by 
the Germans, Humphreys 
said. The German dolls 
generally exceed Japanese 
dolls on both the beauty 
and value scales.

" I  like them because 
they are so delicate and 
pretty," Humphreys said 
of her half-dolls. "They 're  
good to give as gifts to 
young girls. It gets them 
Interested In collecting 
something that Is never 
going to lose its value."

Humphreys said she 
prefers the dolls with a 
matte bisque finish to the 
shiny-surfaced porcelain 
half-dolls. The bisque dolls, 
she said, have a more 
realistic look.

"Th ey 're  so beautiful 
and are all so perfect," she 
said.

And |ust llketheorlglnal 
owners of her collection of 
half-dolls, Humphreys said 
she uses them to add a 
feminine touch to her 
bedroom.

Some are grouped 
according to the color or 
style of their costuming.

Alone or In groups, even 
after all these years, these 
little bits of beauty catch 
the eyes and the dollars of 
collectors.

G in g e r Rogers Returns To T V
By Mark Schvtd 

UPI TV Editor
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Her first 

role was a walk-on one-liner in 
a 1931 movie. She sauntered 
across the screen, rolled her 
big blue eyes and drawled, 
"Cigarette me. big boy.”

That’s all she said, and It 
was enough to launch a 40- 
year career that teamed her 
with some o f the greatest 
screen legends In Hollywood.

H er  na me  Is V i r g i n i a  
Katherine McMath. but hardly 
anybody knows her as that. 
Thanks to a baby cousin who 
c o u l d n ' t  p r o n o u n c e  
"V irg in ia ."  she adopted a 
stage name. Ginger Rogers.

Rogers starred In more than 
70 movies. 10 of them with 
h e r  “ f a v o r i t e  d a n c i n g  
p a r t n e r . "  Fred As ta i r e .  
Together, they were the most 
graceful pair of toe-tappers the 
big screen has ever seen.

And now Rogers returns, at 
age 76. to co-star in an ABC 
t e l ev i s i on scries, Ar thur  
Hal l ey ’s "H o te l."  fOct. 3 
episode. 10-11 p.m.. WFTV- 
Channcl 9).

Docs she still dance? "Oh. 
yes.”  she said In a telephone 
Interview from her office In 
California. "Whenever I get 
the chance. But It's very hard 
to find a partner who doesn’t 
want to throw you up In the 
air. I don't agree with that 
kind of partner. I like a partner 
who loves the beat, who knows 
how to keep the rhythm-,*'

Will she dance In the TV 
show? ‘ ‘No.*’ she said. ” 1 play 
a psychic. I've never played a 
psychic before.’*

For Rogers. It is her first 
dramatic role In television In 
years. She doesn't know how 
long It's been. The otTers keep 
coming, but they all want her 
to play the same thing — an 
aging actress.

"One of the problems Is they 
always want me to play an 
actress. I'm so sick of It. I'd do 
anything else."

In the season prem iere 
episode airing Oct. 3 (10-11 
p . m .  E D T I ,  R o g e r s  
playsNatalle Trent, an unusual 
psychic who makes contact 
with the dead wife of a griev
ing widower and guest at the 
glittery St. Gregory Hotel In 
San Francisco.

"Usually. In the scripts I'm 
offered, there’s something 1 
just wouldn't want to get 
Involved In ." Rogers said. 
"I've  tried very hard to be very 
selective. I don't believe in 
psychics and the only reason 
I'm playing one Is that she's a 
phony psychic. Thai’s why 1 
look It."

As for her return to televi
sion. Rogers said It was excit
ing. but. “ It's the same as 
being on film. There's no 
difference. I love acting and I 
love whatever my theatrical 
business calls for me to do. so I 
was perfectly at home.”

Ironically, the walk-on one- 
l i ne  part  In w h i c h  she

beckoned a boy for a cigarette 
not only got her hooked on 
acting, but also on cigarettes.

“The director had me smok
ing In one scene and It caught 
me.”  she said. ''I was smoking 
for about 10 months. Then I 
realized when I went out with 
my gentlemen friends they 
said, 'Your hair smells like 
you've been In a saloon.' Well. 
I said that's one of the places I 
never go. I thought I must get 
rid of cigarettes."

She has been careful about 
her health ever since, and gets 
plenty o f exercise playing 
tennis and badminton. She Is 
also an accomplished skcct 
shooter.

" I  went on a cruise some
time back and my secretary 
said, 'Come on. Let's go up on 
deck and shoot skeet.* The 
young man In charge said. 'Let 
me show you what to do.’ I 
thanked him and then shot the 
bird right out of the sky. He 
said. 'My. you take direction 
well."’

Rogers watches lots of tele
vision, Including "Hotel." and 
be l i e v e s  co - s tar  Conn i e  
Sellccca Is "stunning, photo
graphically. one of the moat 
beautiful girls I've ever seen on 
screen. I told her that."

She also checks oui her old 
movies whenever they pop up 
on TV.

"People call me and say do 
you know such and such Is 
going to be on tonight. Some
times I tape It.

1Sharing'
Cosby Sums Up Succoss
By Jm s  Haaaaer 

UF1 Fsatars Writer
NEW YORK (UPI| -  The 

young street hustler, working 
against the rush hour traffic 
on New York’s Sixth Avenue, 
tried to sell a package of 
wrenches to the passenger In 
the front seat of a chaulfeured 
town car.

When he recognized the 
man smoking the big cigar os 
BUI Cosby, he apologetically 
backed off.

"Naw. that's all right. How 
are ya?" Cosby askrd.

‘Trying to make II." the 
street kid said with a shy grin.

" I see It." Cosby said with a 
warm smile. "And good luck 
to you.”

The kid moved on and 
Cosby said. "Did you see his 
arms? From Ihe needles. Look 
at his arms, how he's ruined 
his veins.”

Cosby fans on the street and 
In cars  s m i l e d ,  w av ed ,  
approached for autographs, as 
his car made Its way uptown 
after an Interview. They didn't 
Just admire Cosby — they 
liked him. And he returned 
their courtesy and warmth.

The secret o f his success, he 
says. Is sharing — Cosby 
zealously guards his private 
life but at the same time 
shares It.

He shares It with 63 million 
television viewers who watch 
NBC's "Th e Cosby Show." 
about an affluent black family 
with loving parents and five 
children — four girls and a 
boy. Cosby. 50. has been 
married for 23 years to his 
wife. Camille. 43. They have 
five children — four girts and a 
boy.

He shares more of his family 
life through his book. "Fa
therhood." which sold 2.6 
million hardcover and 2.5 mil
lion In paperback. His new 
volume. "Tim e Flics,”  about 
the view from age 50, has a 
first printing of 1.75 million.

“ Do you like the line about, 
'Grey hair Is God's graffiti." he 
asked with the pride of a new 
author.

He lias always shared his life 
with his concert audiences, 
and one of his performances — 
also on the agonies of middle 
age — has been released as a 
video. "49."

A recent magazine article 
said all these projects will earn 
Cosby <84 million for 1986 87. 
That Includes his TV commer
cials for Jcllo. E.F. Hutton, 
Coca Cola and Kodak.

He says’the figure Is wrong.
"My wife has been tearing 

up mattresses and everything 
looking for that money." he 
said with a slow smile. "And 
the IRS wants to know where 
It Is. They have given us a 
couple of days to find It."

Why did he let the figure go 
unchallenged?

"You either accept what 
they say or you tell them what 
you really make. So we Just let

them have It." he said.
As for the $57 million the 

article said he will gross In 
1987. making him America's 
h ighest-pa id  entertainer .  
Cosby said:

"When you think about It. 
hey. you're a rich man — but 
I'm not as big as an industri
alist. You know. I was on the 
cover of Time magazine, but 
on the cover of Newsweek Is 
Donald Trump. There I am. 
Trumped again. Why, I'm not 
worth as much as even one of 
his buildings. He wouldn't 
even want to have a <57 
million building.

"As for the <84 million, I 
don't know where the rest o f 
that money Is. Camille and I 
have to look for It."

For Cosby, living well may 
be the best revenge for a 
childhood In Philadelphia 
housing projects.

He has houses In New York. 
Philadelphia. Los Angeles and 
his home base Is a 265-acre 
estate near Amherst. Mass. He 
also owns 22 cars including 
two Rolls-Royces and a 1937 
Aston Martin, an Impressive 
collection of black American 
art. antique furniture, a vin
tage wine cellar that he ofTcrs 
friends — he docs not drink — 
and a Jet airplane.

The secret of his Impressive 
success, he Insists. Is sharing.

"Sharing, that's what It Is all 
about." Cosby said, leaning 
back In a wooden chair at the 
Cafe Figaro, a Greenwich 
Village coffee house around 
the comer from his first real 
Job as an entertainer.

"It's a matter of Bill Cosby 
saying. I have something to 
share with you.

“ That's why the show Is 
well-liked, that's why '49' la 
liked, that's why 'Fatherhood' 
was liked. Because when you 
were reading It, It wasn’ t a guy 
who was telling you. but he Is 
sharing something with you."

He believes another major 
contribution to his success 
was his education — he was a 
high school dropout who 
eventually went to college and 
then in 1977 earned an un
conventional doctorate in edu
cation from the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst.

He Is sensitive to criticism of 
the show, of which he is Justly 
proud.

"What I try to do with the 
show Is not use comedy to the 
point of conflict on purpose to 
make people laugh." he said. 
"You take out cruelty for no 
reason, you have people apol
ogize for being naughty or bad 
to each other.

"Some people will misread 
this and say. those people are 
too perfect. That Isn't what 
we're doing. We're not there to 
set up a perfect family because 
we want to show ofT. We want 
to show people perhaps what 
should be done, what can be 
d o n e ,  a n d  g i v e  t h e m  
alternatives. . ,
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Specials Of The Week

RofoCMra Drtoon (1*41) and fo»- 
M  lUmngUeaay and Gody

MO
P lw tC M m a a  at wolf trap 
Ju t  k g M  Eto F<tg«M  saiga

tw irl I hat Elena used mind control 
techniques an him Anna and Duka 
annuunerd Ihrlr rnfatrmtiil Dualy ran- 
Irmplaird taking a jnto no a freighter lhal'a 
nailing nut cI Pan CharVa In a mailer of 
days. Lining D rm  i  mind control tech
nique m  Uualy. Hubert gnl Dualy la m eal 
I he whereabouts of Elenas hldeaul Dualy 
wan cleared <d murdering W3H agent

o u io o ia  l ig h t
Koile aland by Johnny, who cheeked 

Inin the hiapital lot a biopsy altar fltrk

Vanenaa areepted a dale auh Alan, who 
told her that hen alwayi been alt ratted la 
hrr Jonh admitted that Marah will alwnyn 
remind him oI the lore that Hera once 
aharrd wlih Kyle. AlanMIrhari anted 
Dinah Irom being arrested when he 
admitted the marijuana the waa holding 
belonged la him Mane turned when he 
nughi Alan Michael, who lined a ladder la 
rllmb Into Dinahs bedroom alter Roaa 
ordered Dinah to May away Irom Alan 
Mlrharl Rusty and Mindy patched Ihlngi

England at Wasrwgton or Rastsri 
M Houston (Deal 
CD B  MR. FOOTBALL New York 
Gum at Mum Dogmata (Live I

*05
(It MAJOR LEAGUE EAW1ALL
San Francisco Gum at Atianra 
Braver (Lira)

4.-00
■  (i) NFL FOOTBALL NOG Ra 
gmnal Coreragt Cdcmmo al Rami 
or SaatOa at San Otago or Jan al 
Pittsburgh (Lira |
CD O  NFL POST GAME WRAPUP

5:30
at WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
WMSTUNQ

CD P  COU1 a t  FOOTBALL Ohio 
SUM M LSU (U»a|

J;00 *
CD O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL TO- 
OAT Hoau. Ai TrauhMg and Jeh Hd 

£30
CD O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL Na- 
t r im  at Aruona SUM (Uva)

an a Hair with WIU. Philip began scheming 
agalnal Alan, who rejrrird Philip* [Inal 
oiler In irconrllr I heir ddlrrenres. Al the 
lamlly cabin. Jonh and Rev a tried 14 piece 
together I he thread* al I heir lumulluoun

(Lnuiq

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

13 0
(U MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL Al-
lanta Beam M Houston Arbor 
(Ural

11.-00
( D P  BOBBY BOWOCN 

AFTERNOON 

1*00
CD O  F10M0A FOOTBALL MQM- 
UGMTS Umvarvty ol Florida Fool

CMS U TS  T O U TS
The police arrenlrd Sandra, who ahol 

and wounded Frank aa be waa about 10 
•hoot Caaale and -Iona than Sandra ad 
milled In Jonathan that ahe helped Frank 
lake ha dralh In order In collect hb 
insurance money. On the wtineaa stood. 
Tina Instated Ihal Marta r a used her Men 
death when ahe aecldenLsUy spitted the 
lethal jujmon on bernetl Caaale got off la •  
shaky SUM with her aunt. Melinda 
Kramer, who waa Jusi teleaaed (ram a 
mental hoapllal. Mas and Cord were 
shocked when Tina admitted that Al la 
really Gahctelle a son Vlkl and Cllnl 
returned bom Europe and Vlkl trended 
Ihal Marta had threatened her llle. 
Elisabeth pnaaed out alter Patrick pat 
name mure al the myntery powder M her

8** BOAPS. p«<« 8 r.

1*30
P  CD NFL UVt NFL FoottwA pr*- 
u t «  Show with host Boh Costss 
Ahmad Raihed. Paul Maguas and 
Frank Oetord
CD P  NFL TOOAT NFL pro-game 
show hosted by Brant Muthurgar 
With Iry Cross and Jimmy The 
Greek Snyder

waa shacked to see her son In Jail. Ron 
Insisted Ihal he didn't rape Caroline

DATS OP OUB UTSS
Patch told Shane that Victor la Ed's 

criminal mystery boas. Aa part at ihrlr 
plan to get into on Victor and Ed. Shane 
had hlmart! (bed Irom the IS A  and Ihrn 
staged a biller breakup artth Kimberly 
ISA chief Tarrlngtnn. arranged lot 
Cabrirlle I-steal to,(be Shane'* cpfuact

•-t Jk • -_sA#r Sr4
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Branrar. actor* Dais Rabamon and 
M n a r t f l Paul (to Slareot
( i i  o  w a rn  m  c m c m n a t i 
m O N O N T U N ip  
M (  11) LATE SHOW OueVhokt At 
aano Hal SOaduatd autoor 
Osartat Panaa ( ( i t n a w i  On-
a n  ot ( a t t f l t t  Tluia» 1 («n
W m l
9 (1 0 ) SIAM HU9TVI9

11:50
•ty NIGHT-TRACKS Included Bryan 
Adam* ( Veam ot lo r *  I RCO
Speedwagon('0* 4o«MyP**w»* I

12-JO
■  i l l  LA I f  MOMT WITH DA VU> 
Lrm m iANScPatfcaw i ca ioom i 
Lynda Barry (In Slaraol
m o d  Ha w a ii f iv e -s

12:50
a  MttHT TRACKS

1:00
C fiO M C W t |R|

1:30
■  in  o r m N O M  touch
(|) O  CARAVAN OP VALUCt 
S M v n a  thorn
* ( 1 1 ) CHRISTIAN APPALACHIAN

Poaca and Komen fry desperately
lo pul Pam Pom e »  taxing aulo 
J R Warn* toal Jeremy W m dH ha* 
acquaed Etnng Ot tj 
n  O  PUU. HOUU W *  baby 

being tor Danny «  gaH. Jest* (am* 
•an member* ot I n  roe* band g  
»  (11) MOVIE Tmal Coniwt 
|196t)SamN*4L Romano Brain to 
to# toad pari of The Oman totogy. 
yosmg Daman toa arrboeXment ol 
to* AntictBitt. n now an adept and a 
trusted adwtor to to* prrtdm t oI 
to* US
B  | «0| WASHINGTON WICK M
r e v ie w  g
■  ( I )  MOVIE Iranian (19641 
TanThomanon HeMnHietf Hoi on Washing Klee 

Carol Ann Rlnilrr. 
author of "The Com
plete Book of Food." 
■ays you should wash 
wi ld r ice and rice 
purchased In bulk to 
(lush away debris, and 
wash Imported rice to 
rinse off cereal or cor- 
n - s y r up  c o a t i n g s .  
Washing brown rice, 
however, has no effect.

Slaraol[J
( T l O  MOVIE South (I964| tom 
Karat Oaryt Hannan A Saw York 
bachator antoout much lu cen t at 
tovelaa* tor a beautiful gel »no  Mar. 
try aitMrt up on thor* unawar* at 
N il that *na «  toa rrarmaaj n* it* 
aa a cnad (R )q
M (11) S t COMO CHANCE |Pre- 
mwrat A man (Rial Martin former 
Hd Street Brunt co-tlar) ga(t a 

tacond cnanca at M* after ha Oe* 
and maatt Si Patar (In Slarao)

9:30
•  CO JJ STARBUCK (Prymere) 
Cranadrama Escapade* of aTaiat 
bwonaea turned superbeuth To- 
mgM Star buck |Dara Robartton) 
bamtt lo Bawrly H4« to amtlrgala 
a Wowmng daato (to Slaraol
M |11| DUET (Saaton Pramaral 
laurj (Mary Pag* KaOar) turnt to 
drawing liter Ms* and Ban (Matthew 
Lauranca) braa* up (to Staraol
•  ( 10) PROPILES OP NATURE

10:00
( I )  O  JAKE AND THE PATMAN
(Pramcra) Oana drama Th* por.li 
cal Mura ol Dtlncl Anorn*y J L 
McCaba > (Wauarti Conrad) tnand it 
leopardoed whan on* ol rat a tu t 
lantt it murder*d 
M  (11) INN NEWS 
S  (10) DOCTOR WHO 

10:15
' I  PORTRAIT OP AMERICA

10:30
Ml (11) BOB NEWHART 
a  ( I )  OM MAQA/INE

240
Its NIGHT TRACKS

3.00
S ( 4 '  LOVE BOAT 
3* ( I t )  ASK OR RUTH

3:30
m o  MOVIE No Way Out (19401 
Rchard W drwk LaaM Darnaa 
M  (11) CISCO RIO

3:50
tit NIGHT TRACKS

4:00
O  14 LAUREL ANO HARDY 
). (11) DALLAS

4:30
I I  O  CARAVAN OP VALUES
Shopping thow | Continued)

4:50
tZ NIGHT TRACKS

10:00
O  10 JIM HENSON'S PRA004.E 
ROCK
CO O  PEE WEE S PLAYHOUSE 
(7) O  LITTLE WIZARD 
M  (11) MOVIE Th* W«d end to* 
f i r *  H960I GrzmnS* Van 0u**n 
Inda Gray A tom  tut learnt rat 
cfsenpaniee* have b**n earmarked 
tor rarAahon testing and b**t wah 
them to a wtkRIa refuge at Atnca 
a  110) ART OP WILLIAM ALEXAN
DER

10:30
O  4 SCIENCE CENTER PUN 
(|> O  NEW AOVENTURES OP 
MIGHTY MOUSE :J
r a  r e a l  o h o stb u ste r s  g

a  110) THIS OLD HOUSE A MCOnd 
vrut to a manufacturer at low cot t. 
energy-*rrici*nl prefabricated 
houtet. buttdasg to* dec* g

11:00
O  C ALP (AnenatedPremere) 
Based on to* prim* trm* comedy 
about an a*an who cornea to Ear to 
horn to* plan*! Meanac 
I O  POPEYE ANO SON 
r O  PLINTSTONE KIDS : j 

a  (10) COLLECTORS A tour ol a 
turn ol tow century Wettern loam 
re-creation. Sieve FranAo dneutaat 
aady photographic equipment

a  (10) WALL STREET WEEK
9:00

O  4) MIAMI VICE (Seaton Pre- 
mer*| Crocked taat a moOtlar who 
letot conauanl that fa* net anout co- 
hcata can tear* the jury anough to 
lore* a mrttnal (In Slarao) g  
( T j o  MAX HEADROOM t diton dit 
covert that Vie I t ^ i  pnetleti ol a 
bnarrt TV  raa^out ciM n  one of rat 
former epaege hearttorobt (In 
Stereo) g
a  (10) GOOO NEIGHBORS

9:30
a  (10) NO PLACE LIKE HOME 

10:00
O  CD PRIVATE ETC Wh4* trying to 
help a Inend get out of trouble 
Cleary fatda hunted at to* mddto ol 
a gang war that t  about to arupl |m 
Stareo)
( ! )  O  BEAUTY ANO THE BEAST 
Fantasy Attorney Catoeme Chan
dler (Linda HamRon)it snacked and 
latt to che. but n*r ki* rt u «e d  by a 
mysterious man / beast (Ron Perl
man)
( 7 ) 0  M/M q  
»  (11) INN NEWS 
a  ( 10) FRESH FIEL0S 
a  (0) CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRIENOS

National Motto 
"In God We Trust." 

which Congress desig
nated (he U.S. national 
motto In 1956. origi
nated during the Civil 
War as an Inscription 
for coins. It had been 
used In a slightly dif
ferent form by Frupcls 
Scott Key when he 
w ro t e  *’ T h e  Star -  
Spangled Banner" In 
1814.

Food
Food contains pro

teins. rarbohydrates. 
fats, water, vitamins 
and minerals.U n ited  W hu
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a  IX  MTV FOOTBALL NOC Ra- 
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CD I 
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ANDSEAUTIFU.
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M O
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I a  TM WORLD 

» (1 1 )  TOM 4 JERRY 
a i d )  m la m c  i t m i i  

•;30
a t tT V M A W
(liO O A T O r DISCOVERY 
I O  ORAL ROBERTS 
M (11) CART AM row* R A M  TM 
K X M M  Or TM  FUTURE

MO
a  t t  Rt At TO M IL
(D
iA«t raport OB toa Moraaray (CM*) 
Jut Fatrr,*
(T) a  PMST PRESBYTERIAN

t t  a  RTl rOOTRAU. Nm  Ton
C M  «  LMm OrtpHai* ILtwl
rn a  mowe u m » *» ut*
0 *w  P O T  C m *
Jama* Waarl A r »A J  na 
CO«M Vf to COC* M RU * 
pu taaiii c* aRartwaw mAh 
a  (M| MASTtttPttC 
MtafLth* AH* IW dotw w trg 

monw IS * * *  ■ n m n  k u o >i  i  
ptyarg guttl mo  tm  houaa «nd ba- 
coma* n tM u y t  ton) oIIm Ei - 
*NR L<t* Am  MOM. Baraamar 

Itv |R) q
1:34

it SANTORO AMO AON

MO
M 111) MOW C*f**n N*«m*n 
MO (14U) Gngnrr Pack Tony 
Cltf** An Araiy p tftNM U  t*  
c o m  mw'noutty OHAcMed to lt|

a  nm great performances
Dane* Buck U a rc i Gaotray 

Moo** nariMat m  d n i  U VuN  
at r a  Broc*V1 Acjoam* ol Move 
mu cM O M n M  (N i l  ol Mack 
Atnarewi oanca niton *"1 *•* 
t m  partomancat Dy m* AHm 
Airy Amancan Danoa Thaatai 
Gann Fagan t Buctal Oanca Tftaa- 
M  and to* Charm Uoota Oanca

IS II 'M  
a i t m a o w tR iH o r

MO
a  t t  TM  WORLO TOMORROW 
CD o  FIRST SAmST CHURCHit (in wturs
HOwfl

PM Aua  |M| FRENCH CMP
Fau
tt ANOT GRIFFITH

1040
a  CD SUNOAT TODAY WaWand

i ol "Today* co-anchor ad by

SchaduUd Rap Palnoa Schroadv 
lO Coto I aumart Anhur M Sena- 
m g «  and Odlon PanmH . a u  pro- 
te rn  ol malung an NFL warn, pro- 
Ra oI rock group UI 
M  (11) laovw Pyramw ol 
Damn#**
a  (Ml JOT o r  PAMTMQ

1046
lit OOOO M W *

1040
t t  a  TOR TOUR OOOO MALTN 
(D O IT  IS WRITTEN 
a  (M| WOOOWMOHTI SHOP
Ho* lo pul u> an Itm-Cffllury 
tract vrwh ihop «i ana day

1044
It Mown Ban* Cry (IM S) Van 
Hatm. Alda Ray U S U v m  mu 
Ov* *.m combat during World War
I

11:00
t t  O  INSIOC CENTRAL PL0RI0A 
t t  O  ROUT BOWOCN 
a  (10) NEWTONS APPLE Tlu
faux tna n  Caatoma i* Mukad. 
man Ira Fiato* u r n  a look ai bad

11:30
a  t t  MET THE PRESS'.J 
t t  O  PACE TM NATION 
CD O  THIS WEEK WITH DAV10 
BRINKLEY q
a  (10) GOURMET COOKING 

AFTERNOON

12:00
Q  C( HEROES MADE IN THE
U.1JL
t t  O  FL0RI0A FOOTBALL HIGH- 
LIGHTS UnnatMy Ol Florida Fool

esar actor* aRar Wtowarg ma w a t  
RabM do*n ma MM at WaR 0u-
nayi «*ruon ol to* ctaaa< atory
(RIO
a  T il) n  AMT STRUT Tka 
toud n aiagaua ru  madaul» 
Itmr-otdcrack daatar (MStaraol 
a  |tm UPSTASM, DOWNSTAIRS 
tt MOWS Man WWkJul • SUr 
(Itssi Krk Ooupn. Manna Cram 
A ranch oamar aaaai ma ad ol Bar 
toraman aa Mu l̂ aa ha land ntfw 
m a barbad-aaa *ar 
a  m  S0U0 Q0U) M CONCERT

I  oo
a  t t  FAIRLT M S Anka* km
nyaclai) ahan tx; brotnar AJ*« ba

ittcsacD i
in n  wjBi® mI

franotco Q *rt* #  A i m

245 
tv
San 
Brava* (Lrva|

340
(D  a  DSUL A EBERT 

130
t tO H U O U M S  ON TRIAL 
a  (M l OREAT TERrORMANCES
Oanca m Anunca AAan AAay 

Oanca Thaatar Tha 
maatar partorm* Bkiaa 
Favar Swamp.' and * R*w 

bow Rook) My SnoukMr
4.00

a  t t  HTL FOOTBALL NOC Ra- 
gionai Coverage Cmoraua M Ram* 
or Saama at San Ougo or Jan al 
PmWurgn (Lrva)
®  OHFL TOST G AM  WRAPUP 
(D o  RUNAWAY WITH TM RICH

grWwnd l reran (ki Staraol Q 
5) a  MURDER. IME WROTE A ra
mng lagyvaowa raadt am) a my* 
tarcua teangar pro.Oa jm « u  
wan n*w wad* m a 70-yaar-cM 
cat* q
n  O  SPENSER POR H M  [Sa*
■on Pramwra) Spanaar t aukon 
over tu  rakan ol toruar anlnand 
Suaan SNarman (Barbara Stock I «  
tamper ad «h*n h* baconut A mob 
urgal (m Suraoiq 
IS (111 HARMED- WITH C M >  
REN (Saaaon Pramerai Paggy ba- 
comnma UrgNol t  lormalnaang 
i i  tear er** on vacation ml erd i 
an St*v*oi O
a  (M| NATURE A proNa ol a Wond 
WadkU Fimd prayacl tludyng tu  
Ameren and ma akht* a tnaaan 
|k» Staraol q
■  (I ) MOVIE Uerdw tt DU Wort) 
Sanaa' (ISTT) Oarato S Olough- 
tn Hugh O Brian A young man t 
Per itt»  Ukvapcmg tchaflu nvorvaa 
kv* mocani woman and ma tnal
hao game* ol ma

1:30

a  ( M) STAR RUSTLER 
■ W JERRY PAL WELL

1240
a  t t  UTERTAMNEMT TIES 
week
CD a  TOR or TM  POPS 
» EA MOVIE ThaCrmonPrH*

I ISM) Rut UncAtlar. Mck Cravat

S n4
1240

a c s i
to taaa maltort **o lur own hand* 
whan Mchaal and Joey can 1 agraa 
an A puce to kv* (to Staraol q

M 0

a  t t  schwajuehegocr n ~
T M  TEMRNATOr*

NRC Art.

tt TM
140

a  CD AT TM  HOMS
e r a  music o tv . u j j l
tt JHMtT IWAOSART

140
a  CD I  SORT; JET SHOWCASE

240
(D a  KOLCHAK, TM  MONT 
BTAUUR
t t  a  MOV* Tlu Loti Sp*o« 
PUD  Frank Atoamon, Caoka Par-
bat.
lit CHMST1AN CHRJJREWS PUM) 

240
t t  a  MOV* ' Sat Mo Dang* ' 
|ISST) Oanrvt O u ak . Kami l  in

It LARRY JONES

340
CD a  montwatch
US SAVE TM  CHKDREN

340
(tt MOVIE Tlu Sacral Wan 
l l t t l )  Rchard wnmaik. Santa (* -

a  co
(ISS«I

MOVIE

4:30
CCaMOVlS OnaDaaikyOwrur 
(ItTt) Donna MAi. Jaramy Brad A 
woman purcnatvi an arpantna 
utad car wrveh appaart to oparato 
under *1 own vCMon 
t t  a  TOU CANT TAKE IT WITH 
YOU
SC (11) MOVIE Tlu Work) t Orta- 
m l Lone (1SFT| Gan* Wtdar. 
Dorn ORuM An ambtoout but 
nacroOC Oaktr tall Out m 1324 to 
baconut a HoAywoOd thako t nr * 
to Rudolpn Vauntmo
a  (IS) VOICE / DANCE tm  Emmy 
Award-mnrvng anprowaamnal par 
tormanca docuruntary Hater at 
Grammy wawmg vocaktl Bobby 
McFn iw  and ma Tandy Bah Dane* 
Company

5:00
t t  8  0 C FOLLIES 
RB (10) EWING LINE 
ilt SANFORD AND SON
•  (I) WILD K1MGOOM

5:30
t t  B  COMEDY CLUB

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP. 
WRESTLING
•  (! )  TONY RANOALL

EVENING

•Tlu Taman*lor 
Schwartaraggar. 
A cyborg u van* 

back ai km* bom me year 1039 to 
prawn-day Lo* AngaUt to ***** 
unit* a woman *no u trnarud n  
gw* bam to * ravolubonary (In 
Staraolq
t ta U W A H O  HARRY MCORAW
(Pramural Com* Warn* Jarry Or- 
bach ttar* at Datactrr* Harry 
McGrtw Tomgyu. Wlun a hnan 
cu*y ptaguad pubkarwg partner 
Wvp u ended by murdar. Harry rv 
.n tga in  q

ABC an.

( T O N *
DOLLY1 tunrmg 
DoPy Parian

t t  O  DOLLY (Pramur*) Vtruly 
Weakly vhowca w  ol i n k  and co
medy wrm ho*t Do*y Parton To- 
ragRl t  guailt noud* Paa wa* Her
man Oprah Wmliay and Huh 
Hogan (in Siwao) q  
H |1l) TRACEY ULLMAN SHOW 
(Saaton Pramur*) Gurtl liar SUr* 
Martm pUyl a Choraogrtpnar who 
perpowry tru* to run a dancer t 
(Ulmanl aukkon (to Staraol 
SIM)MYSTERY Th*Advaraura* 
ol Shatiock Mctnw* ll Prolaitor 
Uonarty purvui Ho*n** and W il
ton to SwrMartand whtr* ha con- 
howt Hama* lor what may 0* th* 
lattkm* |R)q
it NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER

-• p- ufjvwk*

IS

440
t t  ■  MOVIE -Wa r* Not Mamed 
(ttU ) Dan) Wayn*. Gmgar Ro-

HinduTexl 
The saerrd text of 

Hinduism Is the Veda. 
I nc lud ing  the Up- 
anlshads, a collection 
o f  r l l u a l a  a n d  
mythological and phil
osophical c o mme n
taries: a vast number of 
epic stories: and a great 
variety of other litera
ture.

Capital Losses 
An individual tax* 

payer may deduct capi
tal losses up to $3,000 
against his ordinary 
Income. However. II 
takes $2 of net long- 
trrm capital loss to gel 
$1 offset against other 
Income.

Counting Hobuts 
Af ter  near ly  200 

years of counting peo
ple, the Census Burcuu 
In 1084 measured the 
production of robots for 
the first time.

T V U l t a r
NEW VORK (UPtl -  Capt. 

Kirk and Mr. Spock are dead. 
II la the 24tn century — 
Stardate 4I2S4.7 — and the 
new master o f the redesigned 
U .5 .S . Enterpr i se .  Capt.  
Jean-Luc Picard, faces his 
greatest challenge.

The 1.012 crewmembers 
have been captured by a 
highly-advanced alien rlvlllu - 
tlon and put on trial by a Judge 
known as "Q ”  for the col
lective crimes of the human 
race. Guilty or innocent?

Beam me up. Scotty. "Star 
Trek" la rebam and the future 
Is now,

"Star Trek: The Neat Gener
ation ' warps Inin ihe picture 
with a two-hour premiere on 
more than 200 television sta
t ions across the country 
beginning the week of Sept. 28 
(check local listings for station 
In your area: most stations 
debuting Ihe show Oct. 3 and 
4 1.

The new 24-show scries re
vives one of Ihr most legend
ary and enduring television 
success stories of all lime. 
"S ta r T rek ."  Since being 
canceled by NBC after a 
three-year run ending In I960. 
"Star Trek" has generated 
more than $500 million for 
Paramount and sparked a fe
verish cu ll follow ing that 
grows every day.

Gone Is the old crystal- 
powered U.S.S. Enterprise, 
replaced by the fifth genera
tion Galaxy Claas starship 
constructed at Utopia Planitla. 
Fleet Yards. Mars. The new 
Enterprise Is twice as long 
with eight times Ihe Interior 
space.

Perhaps the biggest change 
on Enterprise Is that families 
are now aboard. Because the 
mission to explore new worlds 
was expanded from five years 
to 50 years, children and 
spouses were allowed on the 
voyage. In the 24th century. 
It’s good to know that people 
sllllneed people.

Thus Ihe Enterprise must be 
more than a warship and 
peacekeeper umj explorer. It 
now boasts a shopping mall, 
schools and special play arras 
— holodccks — that can be 
transformed Into ski slopes or 
ocean waves or used for mid
air low gravity games.

In addition to the redesigned 
ship, stulc-of-the-an special 
effects will be provided by 
George Lucas's Oscar and 
Emmy winning Industrial 
Light and Magic, which did the 
"Star Wars" and "Star Trek” 
feature films.

If the Enterprise as party 
ship shocks irue Trckkles — 
the name adopted by members 
of more than 450 fan clubs 
across the nation — then 
they'll be even more surprised 
at what's happened to Ihe

Star Trek:
A New Star Is Born l

command crew.
The familiar faces are gone. 

Capt. James T. Kirk. Mr. 
Spock. Dr. Leonard "Bones" 
M cCoy. Scotty. Sulu. Lt. 
Uhura. and Chekov are desd. 
The uniforms. Including those 
sexist mini-skirts worn by Ihe 
women, are replaced by un
isex Jump suits with black 
boots. Even the mission has 
been revised from "to  boldly 
go where no man has gone 
before’* to "to  boldly go where 
no one has gone before.”

T h e  w a r * m o n g c r I n g 
Kllngons. the arch-enemies of 
Capt. Kirk's Slarfleet Federa
tion. are now allies and some 
work aboard the Enterprise, 
but they don't like the fact that 
w o m e n  and c h i l d r e n  arc 
aboard. There arc no pointy- 
eared green-blooded half-breed 
Vulcans on the command 
crew, but their are other 
half-breeds and aliens, even a 
green one. and one man- 
machine.

Some things don't change. 
Capt. Ficnrri. played by British 
stage and screen star Patrick 
Slewart. Is absolutely rigid 
about Ihe "prime directive" — 
protecting his starship and 
crew. He Is a passionate, yet 
remote man who. unlike Kirk, 
d e l e g a t e s  muc h  o f  the 
authority to his first officer. 
Commander William "Number 
One" Riker (Jonathan Frakesl.

LeVar ("R oota "|  Burton 
plays blind Lt. "J.G.”  Gcordl 
La Forge, a hotshot starship 
pilot who "sees" by the use of 
a prosthetic vlsor-llkc device 
worn over his eyes. Denise 
Cosby plays Rambo-like Lt. 
Tasha Yar. the ship's security 
chief who comes from a failed 
colony, a brutal ghetto planet.

"W e still use phasers but 
they are di f f erent , "  says 
Cosby. "And I may at this lime 
be carrying Data's child."

Lt. Commander Data (Brent 
Spiner] is a walking computer 
— an android wllh gold skin 
and green eyes possessing 
superior strength and a phe
nomenal memory.

Gales McFadden Is chief 
medical officer Dr. Beverly 
Crusher and Marina Slrtls Is 
I he serene Deanna Trol. Ihe 
hal f -human hal f -Bctazold 
Star f l ee t  counse l o r  who 
possesses a special talent.

" I  am an Empalh. which 
means I can read feelings." 
said Slrtls. " I  am an expert on 
other life forms, philosophies 
and religions."

That leaves the whiz kid. Wll 
Wheaton plays Wesley "W es" 
Crusher. 15-year-old son of (he 
ship's medical officer und a 
genius who oc casionally helps 
out ihe command crew.

Also aboard. In spirit only, is 
Gene Roddenberry, creator of 
Ihe original series and execu
tive producer writer of "Star 
Trek: The Next Generation."

>

i
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10:30
| ( f ) CLASSIC CONCSNTNATION 
I (10) OMOVATION (FW)

S U  FNOSUS OS NATUM
(TUI)
•  (10) UVMQ BOOV (WIO)
■  (10) NSWTOfTS ASSLS (THU)

1130
■  (fiM O H NO LLM S 
(C a S M C S M N M M T  
(?) ■  WHO’S T M  OOtST

1(11) HAST TO HANT
)  MSALTH CINTUNV (FW)
| SURVIVAL SPIC1AL (MON) 

(10) CONSTITUTION; THAT M -  
!AT1IALANCS (TU I)

DC SKIN

0 (1 0 )  NOVA (THU)

1130
0 ® W * « I L  OP FORTUNE 

0 )  •  JCOSANOY1

1230
■  cc(ca(T)i
00 (11) AHOY QIUFFTTH
•  (10) UMTAMS. DOWNS TAIN! 
(FM)
•  (10) MNOINAC (MON)
■  (10) MASTERPMCf THCATNI
(T M )
■  (W ) MYSTCNV (WIOI

•  (M)

is
UCAtL SALANCS (T M ) 0 m f

AMI MCA OV OtStON g | * |

CHNOMCUS 

SHOFF1NO HIT-

1235
it PINNY MASON (FNI-MON. 
WID-THU)
(It SANFONO ANO SON (T M )

1230
■  (O  SCNASSLC
®  •  VOUNO ANO T H INISTLISS 
(?) ■  LOVUIO
X  ( I t )  0CVCNLV WLLMJJCS 
m  MAJON ( f  ah »N  
(T M )

130
■  ®  DAYS 0S*OUN LIVCS 
(?) ■  ALL MY CtSLONtN 
OS (11) HAWAN FIVt-0

135
(It MOVW (FNI-MON, WID-THU)

130
®  ■  SOLO ANO THI SCAUT1FUL 
— m  FLOMOA HOSMONOWN•  (W) P

• ( M I N I
w ith  Nat

)  M W  SOUTHCNN COOKING 
KTHAk.lt D U F M I (MON)

■  (10) FNINCM CM F (T M )
■  110) JUSTIN WILSON'S LOUIS
IANA COOKIN' • OUTDOOKS 
(W IO)
~ ( i t )  wooowmoHrs s h o p
®nJ|M

230
0 ( 4 )  ANOTHIN WOULD 
(|) O  AS THI WORLD TURNS

m a o N c u F i r o u v i  
*  (111 FALL OUT 
0  (10) MACHC OF DtCONATIVt 
FAJNTINO (FNf)
0  (10) PAtMTOM WITH FTTTANO

■  n s i JOY OF PAMTWO (T M ) 
0  (10) ANT OF WRJJAM ALIHAN- 
OCR (WIO)
0 (1 0 ) MAOIC OS WATIRCOLONS
(THU)

2.30
0  (10) S -M  CONTACT

235
tt WOMANWATCH (FM)

3:00
0 ®  SANTA IANSANA 
(I) 0  OLNOMO UQMT 
(?) o  QIMIRAL HOSPITAL 
X  (11) JIM
0 | M )M IS n N  NOGIN I

3.05
It TOM S JINNY ANO FRCNOS 
(FNI-MON, WID-THU)

3:10
ttt TOM S JINNY ANO FMIMDS
(T M )

3:30
X  l i t )  RIAL OHOSTBUSTfNS 
0  (10) SCSAMC STRICT

4:00
0  (4: MAGNUM. FJ.
( t  O  DIVORCE COUNT 
(?) a  OAR AM WINFREY 
X  (11) SNAVIITANR

4:05

(IS
430

( 1 : 0  TOME'S COMPANY 
X  | It) FACTS OS UFt 
0  (10) SOUAM ONI miVtSlON

436
,tf FUNTSTONU

H* A'S*HM
(?) 0  NIWS (FM)
( 7 ) 0 U Y I  AT FTYt (MON-THU) 
XllliaM M IAM iAK 
0  ( I I )  ANT OS SC MO HUMAN

TO
l *0) OCCAMM (MOM)
(is i  u n o u m t a m m n o  i110) UNO 
HAV10N (T M )

0 I Ml M U S S  FU (WtO)
0  (M ) ICONOSNCS USA (THU)

* ISI DMOSAUCIRS

636
W MUNSTINS

630
0  co rtostrs count
m a i s i N n i
X  ( I t )  AUCS
0  ( MS) ANT OS SCMQ HUMAN

(M ) OCtANUS (MON) 
(10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN

MHAVIOM (T M )
0  (M ) SM IN ISS F U  (W IO) 
0  (10) ECONOMICS UtA (TNU) 
0  ( I )  DUCKYALES

5:35
tt LAVIMM S SHIRLEY

I.

Septem ber 28

EVENING

630
0 ® ® O ( D O M C W 1  
X  (11) SIMON A SIMON 
0  (10) MACMIL / LEHREN

0  ( ! )  WONOCNFUL WORLD OF 
DtSNCV Garnet Boone DnpM hn 
wile's retuctence to m m i to the 
Kentucky wadeineie, O w l  Boone 
(Dewey U*itm| yearns to lettte 
mere end gats me Ounce aw n  
ne t  asked to ta*d a group ol 
poneers

6:05
it* ALICE

5:30
0 ®  NNC NCWS 
® 0  CSS NEWS 
rn  o  A t e  NCWS g

6:35
(IT - CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRIENDS

730
0  ®  HOUTWOOO SQUARES 
®  O  PM MAGAZINE 
(1) IS  JEOPARDY! g  
X  (11) FAMILY TIES 
0 110) ONLY ONE EARTH The an 
pcrlince ol tor e lls  m C/echosto- 
vakia. Japan and Central America 
(Part 3 ol 11)
O  (I )  ROCKFORD FILES

7:05
l it  ANDY GRIFFITH

7:30
0 ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONMTMT 
(V O  WIN, LOSE OR DRAW 
(?J O  WHEEL OS FORTUNE g  
X  (11) CHEERS
!«l MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL Al- 
Unta Drives at Cmcmnab Reds 
|L«*)

8:00
0  ®  ALF ALT tt Visaed by Gan 
gans Island castaways GJhgan 
(Bob Denver) the SAipper (Alan 
Hale), in# Prolessor (RusseU John- 
ton) and Mary Ann (Dawn W eill (In 
Stereo)g
(D O  KATE A ALLIE An encounter 
mth an eostential artist reminds 
Kata ol Per younger bohemian days
Q
(?) a  MACGYVER MacGyvrt s 
coerced mlo stealing Use pricetess 
artilaci loa which ha created a sup
posedly impenetrable security sys
tem. (In Siereo) (Pari 2 of 2) g  
X  (11) MOVIE The Eiger Sanc
tion' (l97S)Cknl Eastwood. George 
Kennedy. A former heed killer is 
hand item ?hs fob AS A college pro
lessor to perform a mountain lop 
assaasmauon ■

0  (10) AAMRICA BY DESIGN The
evolution o l the house as a symbol
01 the American drawn begets hts- 
tonen Speo Kostoi s eaptoraaon ol 
America s architecture (Part I ol i )
a
(B it) MOVIE A Shot ei the Dark 
(I9S4) Peter SeAevS. Eke Sommer 
A poAce eispecter vnkcete* A par
lor mud ol a sane* ol murders

6:30
0 ®  VALERIC'S FAMILY David Al
lows hrs classmates to spread ru
mors mat damage tea dales 
reputation (In Siereo) Q  
( I )  O  EVERYTHING'S RELATIVE 
(Premere) Comedy JuAan Beeby 
I Jason Ale under), a 33-yew-old di
vorced consumer researcher who 
shares an apartment with hit 25- 
yew-cAd brother (John Bdgar). is 
taiaMed with hrs e« wile rj

9:00
O  (4: MOVIE Assault and Mam- 
mony (1X7) JiA EAenberry Mi
chael I ocher Alter yews ol putting 
up with each other s aggravating ha 
b>ls an untuppJy married couple 
devises a senes ol schemes to do 
away with each other rj 
(D  O  NEWHART A hat-tovaig cou
ple befriends the Loudons and an
nounces that ihey ve bought a 
neighboring house with intentions ol 
turning a into m  inn g  
CD O  NFL FOOTBALL Denver 
Broncos at Ctevstand Browns 
(L*ve|g
0  (10) EVENING AT POPS Come 
ptaresi Victor Borge jons dohn W4- 
Aams and the Boston Pops lor an 
everung ol musical entertainment

9:30
(D  O  DESIGNING WOAACN An
thony desperately tries to enpress 
hrs latest girlfriend g

10.00
®  o  CAGNEY s  LACEY Racial 
tensions eaptode when ■ black 
youth is shot and the weapon ts 
traced to Detective Al Corasu Q  
0  (10) AMERICAN MASTERS rj 
0  ( ! )  CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRICNOS

10:15
it  MOVIE Cannery Row (1912) 
Nick Node. Debra Wmger Based on 
the booh by John Slembeck. In • 
1940s California coastal town, a 
marine biologist becomes romanb- 
caAy involved with a gel bom me lo
cal bordello

1030
X  (11) INN NEWS 
0  ( ! )  OOOO TIMES

11:00

0  ®  CD 0  NCWS 
X  (11) BENNY MU. SHOW 
0  (10) MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING 
CIRCUS

0  ( I )  HOME SHOPF1NO NIT- 
WORK

11:30
0  (4) TONIGHT SHOW Guest host 
Garry Shwidbng Scheduled Jus- 
bne Bateman come BlaAe Gwk (In 
Siereo)
m  o  WKRP M CINCINNATI 
K  (11) LATI SHOW Ouesl host Ar- 
servo Ha»  (bi Siereo)
0 (1 0 )  STAR HUSTLER

1236
(D  O  HUNTER A tearless assassin 
named The Beach Boy ' uses a 
specialty designed machine gtei to 
ehmnale drug pushers who have 
crossed a crime boss 
m o N i w s
0  (S) HOME SHOPPING NIT-

TUESDAY September 29

12:30
0  .0  LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID 
LCTTERMAN (H) (In Stereo)
(7) O  NKJHTLINE g
x|11 ) HAWAII FIVE-0

12:45
rt NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER

1:00
11, O  MOVIE Napoleon (19S5) 
Oanwl Gehn. Raymond Petegrm

1 :1 0
i l l  O  MOVIE Sweet Revenge 
(1904) Savannah Srrvth. Kevin Dob 
son

1:30
O  ,4J GETTING IN TOUCH 
X  (11) KUNa FU 

2:00
0  ®  LOVE CONNECTION

2:30
0  ®  LOVE BOAT 
®  O  NEWS (R| 
x  (11) BIZARRE

2:45
ir  MOVIE King Kong Escapes 

(1960) Lmda MRw, Rhodes Reason
3:00

®  O  NIGHTWATCH 
X  (11) ASK OR. RUTH

3:15
®  O  MOVIE "Two Lwng One 
Dead (1961) Veguua McKenna. Bat 
Travers

3:30
0  ®  NEWS (R)
X  (11) W HArS HAPPENING 
NOWS

4:00
O  CC LAUREL ANO HAROY 
X  (ID  DALLAS

4:45
d f HEADLINE NEWS

EVE NINO 

6:00
0 ®  ( D O CD D  NEWS
X  (11) SIMON t  SIMON 
0  (10) MACNEIL / LCHRER 
NCWSHOUR
0  ( I )  MOVIE Now You See tkm 
Now You Don t (I972)|Pw1 1 04 2) 
KunRussee. Joe Flynn CoRege stu
dents use mee recently discovered 
mwsAhAty formula to save thee 
school Item a takeover by local 
gangsters A Wonderful World ol 
Orarwy presentation

6:05
W AllCC

6:30
0  ®  NSC NEWS 
®  O  CBS NEWS 
( D O  ABC NEWS g

6:35
II CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRICNOS

7:00
0  ®  HOLLYWOOD SOU ARES 
(II a  FM MAGAZINE 
(U  O  JEOPARDY! g  
X  (11) FAMILY TICS 
(D 110) FLORIDA HOMEGROWN 
0  ( I )  ROCKFOPO FILES

735
M AHOY GRIFFITH

7:30
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
®  O  WIN, LOSE OR DRAW
CD a  WHEEL OF FORTUNE g
X  (11) CHEERS

7:35
1 a  SANFORD ANO SON

630
0  ®  MATLOCK (in Siereo)
( »  O  JAKE ANO THE F ATAUN 
McCabe investigates me apparent 
t- rgtary related deem o l a wealthy 
businessman who was slam n  his 
home
®  a  WHO'S THE BOSS Without 
telling her lather. Samantha ar
ranges a date with a IS-year old 
chad prodigy (In Slereo| g  
at (11) MOVIE Eyewitness (1961) 
William Hurt. Sigourney Weaver A 
television reporter becomes m- 
vorved with a tan tor who may know 
more about a murder mat he wit
nessed than he is saying 
0  (10) NOVA Scienbsla bavel to 
Antarctica to study the recently dis
covered hole m the term s otone 
layer In an attempt to identity me 
pnenomenon s eause. lR) g  
0  ( ! )  MTV VIOtO MUSIC AWARDS 
Receiving multiple nommabons are 
Land o> C d tu io n ' tty Genesis.

Peter Gabriel s Sledgehammer. ' 
Steve Wmwood s Higher Love 
and U2 s With or Without You 
Scheduled per formers Bryan 
Adams. Oand dome and more 
Held Sept 11 ei L A

1:05
U MOVIE Wed Rovers (1971) 
WAiam Holden. Kart Malden A pan 
ol mismatched cowboys team up tor 
a bank robbery

8:30
(?) o  GROWING FAINS Unem
ployed Megge drives her husband 
and children craiy by takmg over 
me reess otme Saaver rousahotd g

9:00
O  (4 ) J J. STARBUCK (In Slarao)

• O  MOONLIGHTING (Saason 
Planner#) Medrke and David try to 
kgure out enere Ihee roaer coaster 
rrlal Kins hip 11 headed g
0  (10) HEALTH CENTURY (Pad 2 
0(4)

10:00
0  < CRIME STORY |ln Stereo) g
1 O  LAW AND HARRY MCGRAW

Harry enters me world ot high lech- 
notogy as he bws to solve a ease ol 
■rl melt and etsuratv 4,aud 
CD O  THIRTYSOME THING (Pre- 
mwra) Drama Baby boomers learn 
about ble and tova Tonight Uichaet 
and Hope s men O n  Met Harris) 
love Ale sutlers when thee infant 
daughter keeps mem occupied al 
night g
X  (11) INN NEWS 
0 (1 B )  WE THE PEOPLE g  
0  ( I )  DISCOVER PHANTRON

1030
(to MOVIE Beach Red (1X7) Cor
net Wade. Rip Torn Marines set out 
to captura a Japanese nerd island

10:30
X  (11) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIOE
0  ( ! )  QM MAGAZINE

1130
•  ®  ®  0  (?) O  NEWS 
X  (11) BENNY m u  SHOW
0  (10) MONTY PYTHON S FLYING 
CIRCUS
O  ( I )  HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

11:30
0 ( 4 ;  TONIGHT SHOW Guest host 
Garry Shandbng Scheduled actors 
David CokAer and Victoria Principal 
musical group Gloria Eiletan and 
Miami Sound Machine (in Stereo> 
®  O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI

CD O  NWHTHNe g  
x  (11) LATE SHOW Quest host Ar 
Servo Hal (In Skereol 
0 (1 0 )  STAR HUSTLER

1230
( I ; Q  DtAMONOf A man Iwes Me#
and Chris to eweshgate tvs wria. but
they soon become nvctved *1 a
blackmail scheme
(?) O  MOVIE A Lon ei me
Sheets (1979) Jack Lord, wakam
Snail
0  ( I )  HOME SHOPPING NET-

1230
0  (4) LATE NIGHT WITH DAVtO 
LCTTERMAN Scheduled convc Jay 
leno. actress Anne Potts (In 
Stereo)
X  |tl) HAWAII FIVE-0

1235
n  PORTRAIT OP AMERICA

1 :1 0
(D O  MOVIE ' The Cheyenne Social 
Chib 11970) James Skewed Henry 
Fonda

1:30
O  ®  GETTING IN TOUCH 
x p O K U N a  FU

1:35
HI MOVIE GoAatn Agamtl the 
Giants (1X1) Brad Herns. Gtona 
MRand

1:50
®  O  MOVIE A Brand New Die 
(1972) Dans leechmen Martin Bai 
sam

230
O  CD LOVE CONNECTION

2:30
0  CD LOVE BOAT 
CD O  NEWS (R)
X  (11) BIZARRE

3:00
CD O  NIGHTWATCH 
X | I1 ) ASK DR. RUTH

3:10
( K O  »OVIE Two Lalt Fast 
(I9B)) Michael Crew lord Nyree 
Dawn Porter

3:30
0 ®  NEWS(R)
* ( 1 1 )  CISCO KIO

3:35
(W CNN NEWS

4:00
O  ,4. LAUREL AND HARDY 
X  (11) DALLAS 
IK LUCY SHOW

4:30
•I HOGAN'S HEROES



n._____frHay, %*pt. a ,  I9U7-7

Who Was That Lady On 'Hammer'?
Dear Dick: la tke 

Hammer la always chasing same girt. Bight la 
the middle of tke show, there le a girl who la 
either driving a car or walklag dowa the street, 
and ehe gives him this starry-eyed look. Aad, of 
coarse, be dees the same. She Is la all of his 
shows. Who la she? — Unsigned, Baytown, 
Texas.

Dear Dick: Thai character Is played by an actress 
named Donna Denton. On the last "Mike Hammer" 
o f  last season, as you may have seen, they did get 
together. Incidentally. "Mike Hammer" has been 
dropped by CHS. but now the network may be 
having second thoughts; there Is some talk of 
reviving It later this season.

Dear Dick: My friends and 1 would tike yon to 
settle an argument for us. Was the fathr on 
"The Addams Family" also The Rlddler on the 
live-action "Batman"? — M.R., Houston.

Dear M.R.: John Astln was Gomez Addams and 
also one of the two actors (the first was Frank 
Uurshlnl who played The Rlddler.

Dear Dick: How would someone seek and 
obtain a secretarial position for a particular 
celebrity or within his corporation? This la 
something I have always dreamed of doing, but 
I do not know how to accomplish this. Also, 
why does a celebrity become surrounded by 
only a few close associates and become 
untouchable by the public? And what can you 
tell me about the mall the stars get and which 
letters they answer? — 8.J.C., Naples, Fla.

WEDNESDAY SeP,ember30
EVENING

8:00
•  CD (D O  CD O  News
M It i t  SIMON 4 SIMON 
m  M0| MAC NEIL I LEHRER 
NCWSHOUR
a  <■) MOVIE Now You 5*e Hun. 
Now You Don l 11177) (Pan 2 o f? ) 
Kurt Russell Jo* Flynn Co«ege stu
dents lit* their recently discovered 
ronvMity fcxmuM 10 M i l  the* 
KfiOOi Iran ■ takeover by local 
gangster* A Wonderful World ol 
Disney presentation

8:05
ill ALICE

8:30
B  ID NBC NEWS 
Cl) O  CBS NEWS 
o -o  Asc News q

8:35
(t*. CAROL BURNETT AND 
FRIENDS

7:00
B  CD MOLLYWOOO SQUARES 
Cii a  PM MAGAZINE 
17 ) 0  JEOPARDY! q  
X  (11) FAMILY TICS 
a  110) NATURE A proN* ol A World 
Wiidiil* Fund propel t H Y n j  tn* 
Amazon *nd th* wildkte *  shelters 
(in Stettol : j  
□ ) ( I )  ROCKFORD FILES

7:05
<tt ANDY GRIFFITH

7:30
O  d  ENTERTAINMENT TONIOMT 
(I) O  WIN. LOSE OR DRAW 
CD O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE q  
H (11) CHEERS

7:35
It SANFORO ANO SON

8:00
O  CD HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN A
young prizefighter putt hit c*r*«r 
on Bv* fane and warns th* unsavory 
truth about N t brother-manager (In
Sl*rao) q
CU O  OLDEST ROOKIE Ik* and 
Tony t  mveabgation of a mugging it 
complicated when N e t  m*ca be* 
comat involved at a witness* to th* 
crime q
CD O  PERFECT STRANOERS Lar
ry t on a dwt and Baiki attempts to 
k**p rum away from th* food he's 
hidden in th* apartment q  
X  (11) MOVIE 'The Day Jamet 
Dean Died" Richard Thomas. Den
nis Ouaid
m  (10) SURVIVAL SPECIAL (Sea
ton Premier*) A‘ "Surrft*f Anglia

rbst U

Ask Dick 
Kleiner

Dear S.J.C.: First, ulrout (hal job. If you have (hr 
qualifications, keep writing to your target — 
straight forward. huatnca»-Ilke letters with no gushy 
stuff Apply for u job. as you would for any other Job. 
Celebrities, out o f self-preservation and self- 
protect Inn. often avoid the public and stick with the 
company of friends. Moat mall is answered by fan 
mall services or secretaries, who screen all letters: 
only a very few reach the star personally.

Dear Dick: 1 would like to know If M u  
Headroom is •  real person or If he la an Idaa 
thought up by eevoral Individuals end they pot 
It together on •  computer. — C.A., Galena Park. 
Texes.

Dear C.A.: A real actor — Malt Frewer — plays 
Max. but the Image Is computer-enhanced. And the 
Max Headroom cluiracier was created In England, 
then imported here — so. yes. he was thought up by 
several Individuals.

Dear Dick: On "Magnum, Tom Bollock
and the rest of his Vietnam war buddlaa all 
wear the same ring, and It faadnatee me. What

la the symbol of that ring and 
stand for? I would like to ovru oeu 
whom 1 could purchase one or got the design to 
have one made? — B.D.. Marshfield, Wls.

Dear S.D.: The ring, like everything else on that 
show. Is pure Invention. No such ring exists in real 
life: It was devised Just for the program. It Is 
supposed to symbolize the outfit that Sellrck and 
his friends belonged to In that war. It features the 
fleur-de-lis design, and you can probably have a 
jeweler creale one for you heurlng that inollf. which 
Is a common one. The rings the actors wear were 
made only for the show and have not been 
manufactured commercially.

Dear Dick: la the mid '70s, there was a game 
ebow on CBS called "The Match Qame." Who 
was the host of that show? And how long did It 
lu t?  — M.P., Dalhsrt, Texas.

Dear M.P.: Thai was Gene Rayburn's show. It 
started In 1075. The last time I looked. It was still
on.

Dear Dick: I am saddened by the fact that my 
favorite shows on Saturday night on NBC an  
gone — "Amen" and “277." Are they gone for 
good? — D.C., Rock Hill, S.C.

Dear D.C.: He of good cheer. When NBC's fall 
schedule starts. In September, the Saturday night 
line-up will consist of "The Facts of Life." "227." 
"The Golden Girls." "Am en" and "Hunter." So you 
have all that tn look forward to.

scheme lo )*ck up <*ortd gold prices 
by flooding i  South American gold THURSDAY October 1

wiMMe prowam A wafer level vww 
Ol the wfdlile muting a waterhote «i 
AtriCJ > Etosha National Park (In 
Stereol q
S  <l| MOVIE At Long Lett Love 
(1975) Burt Reynold*. Cyb.ll She
pherd During th* 30*. two couple* 
engage in ■ round ol romenee art- 
venture* Accented by the tong* of 
Cote Porter

8:05
U SANFORD ANO SON

8:30
(D O  HE A0 OF THE CLASS q  
IIS MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL Al- 
lantj Drtv*t it Houston Astro* 
(Ltv*|

9:00
B  ' «  YEAR IN THE LIFE <m Stereo) 
111 O  MAGNUM. P I  Seventh sea 
ton Anal* Magnum. tying wounded 
and near death in th* hospital go** 
through a *en*i ol reverie* involv
ing paat and present friend* (R) 
a )  O  NOOPCRMAN Harry trie* to 
peat oB Bi|ou« the dog a* a cane* 
narcotic* agent (In Stereo) Q

a  (10) LILY TOMLIN q
9:30

ID O  SLAP MAXWELL Slap rerun 
itee* and see*, among other thing* 
an estranged wite and an angry dog 
gaining on him (in Stereo) q

10:00
B  CS BT. ELSEWHERE q  
(|) a  EQUALIZER A menlaWy re- 
Urded men leek* McCall * help 
when he's Iartery accused of mur
dering a co-worker 
(D O  DYNASTY q  
X  (11) INN NEWS

10:30
x  (11) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIDE
a  <1fl) JOAN BAEZ Concert lugh- 
fcghts and an interview with smger- 
songwnter activist Joan Baet 
a  (• ) ROMANCE THE RIGHT WAV

11.-00
a  CD ID O  (D O  NEWS 
M i l l )  BENNY HILL SHOW 
a  (10) MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING 
CIRCUS
(D ( ! )  HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

11:15
ft* MOVIE Gold (1974) Roger 
Moor*. Susannah York A crally 
band of speculators ted by an enter- 
prising, tngkshmin deyiye* a

11:30
B C D  TOM OH T SHOW Oueal host. 
Gariy Shandhng Scheduled come 
BA Maher, actor* Susan Suknran 
and Kirk Cameron 
CD O  WKRF IN CINCINNATI
ir; o  nigh tline  q
W  (11) LATE SHOW Quest host Ar- 
seruo Hah (in Stereo)
0  (10) STAR HUSTLER

12:00
CD O  ADDERLY Adderly I as
signed to protect a phrtanthropul 
who tuns out lo be a Nazi war cri
minal
CD O  MOVIE The Carpetbaggers 
(1904) George Peppard. Carr pa 
Baker
a  ( I )  HOME SHOPPING NET-

12:30
a  CD LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID 
LETTERMAM Scheduled actress 
Courteney Coa. amger-songwriter 
Oen Togetherg (In Stereo)
X  (11) HAWAII FIVE-0

1 : 1 0
CD O  MOVIE li t  Alive" (1974) 
John Ryan. Sharon Farrell

1:30
a  CD QETTINQ IN TOUCH 
X ) (11) KUNQ FU

1:45
itt MOVIE James Dean (1976) 
Stephen McHattw. Michael Bran
don

2:00
a  CO LOVE CONNECTION

2:30
a  CD LOVE BOAT 
Cl) O  NEWS (R)
CM) (H I BIZARRE

3:00
CD 0  NKJHTWATCH 
CD O  MOVIE "Once Before I Die 
(19661 John Derek. Ursula Andress 
X  (11) ASX OR. RUTH

3:30
aCC NE WSlR )  
at (Tt) CISCO KID

3:45
(IS CNN NEWS

4:00
a  (4) LAUREL ANO HARDY 
X  (11) DALLAS 
ft LUCY SHOW

4:30
lit HOGAN'S HEROES

EVENING

6:00
a  m tn o  id a news
M  (11) SIMON 4 SIMON 
a  (<E) MACNEIL / LEHREfl 
MiwlMhun
a (• ) WONDERFUL WORLD OF 
DISNEY Mickey and Donald Kid
ding Around" A aeries of cartoons 
featuring Donald Duck and Mickey 
Mouse being I rust) sled and tncked 
by thee rascally nephews

6:05
,tt ALICE

6:30
a  (4) HOC NEWS 
cn a  cas n ew s
( D O  ABC NEWS q  

6:35
;tt CAROL BURNETT AND 
FRIENDS

7:00
a  CD HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(0  O  PM MAGAZINE 
CD O  JEOPARDY1 q  
X  (11) FAMILY TIES 
8  (101 PHENOMENAL WORLD 
a  (■) ROCKFORD FILES

7.-05
lit ANDY GRIFFITH

7:30
B  d> ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
CD O  WIN. LOSE OR DRAW 
(D  a  WHEEL OP FORTUNE q  
X  (11) CHEERS
B  (10) DEGRASS) JUNIOR HIGH 
Voua sneaks out lo a dance alter 
her lather lor but* her lo go (Part 2 
ol 13)q

7:35
It* SANFORD ANO SON

8:00
a  CD COSBY SHOW Theo comes 
home laie Irom a cross country 
meet and Ih* Hu liable "family 
court convene* lo find out why (In 
Stereo)q
CD O  TOUR OF DUTY White search 
mg for enemy anpers. Pvt Taylor is 
captured and held prisoner by the 
North Vietnamese q  
a )  O  SLEDGE HAMMER! Stedge 
and Oort are booled oft Ih* lore* 
and become hardboited detectives 
-  with an assist from Bogart rvm- 
seil. (In Stereo) q  
X  (11) MOVIE Modem Romance 
(1961) Albert Brooks. Kaihryn Mar- 
roK) A Mm editor tries repeatedly lo 
wm beck the heart ol the woman he 
love* - 1 i , . ,

a  (10) WILD AMERICA Garter 
snakes, an Eastern glass kzard a 
desert tortotse and the alligator are 
seen m this look at me adapt Jb*ty

a M IM R O V tt The Mercenary 
(19701 Jack Paiance. Franco Nero A 
shady financier hues a gunsknge* to 
begin a revolukon m a country m 
South America

8:05
m  SANFORO ANO SON

8:30
a  r «  DIFFERENT WORLD Denise 
hope* to solve her latest financial 
quandary without assistance tram 
home (In Stereo) q  
CD O  CHARMINGS L*en  is 
courted by • myslenou* stranger 
but soon discovers that she has the 
dev4to pay q

a  (10) THIS OLD HOUSE New Sa
turn and life work m th* master 
bath, a staircase lo the second door

8:35
ir MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL Al 
Lama Dravea at Houston Astros 
(Live)

9:00
0  (4; CHEERS Sam b e t lo keep 
Rebecca Irom finding out about Ns 
second fOb as a substitute local 
sportscaster (In Stereo) q
( I )  a  WISE GUY Sunny s demented 
nephew poses a threat to Virtue and 
the Sleeigrave organization a: o  MOVIE Proud Men Chart- 
ton Heston Peter Strauss A pho
tographer who went AWOL m Viet
nam attempt* a reconciliation with 
Ns bitter poetically conservative 
lather after teaming ot the elder 
man s terminal ikness tin Stereo) q  
S  (10) OOYSSCY Intimate port)aits
01 a young Kung woman living on a 
government settlement and a van
istung way ol ki*. that ol the Kung 
bushman. are presented

9:30
O  (4) TONIGHT SHOW STARRING 
JOHNNY CARSON ISTH ANNIVER
SARY Johnny Carson celebrates 
with Ed McMahon and Doc Sever m 
ten; included are clips from memor
able shows and Nghkghts ol the 
current season

10:00
Cl) a  KNOTS LANOIHO After Hol
lister t  body is found at in* Lotus 
Point construction site pokco 
launch a murder investigation q  
1* 111) INN NEWS 
CD (10) OOY^gY, A port!ait ol a

terming tamly in Inka focuses on 
the grandmother, whose aMty 10 
mamlem the lankly unit is being 
threatened by social and economic 
changes
CD ( I )  DISCOVER PHAMTRON

10:30
X  ( I t )  TALES FROM THE 0ARK- 
SIDE
(B  It) OM MAGAZINE

11:0 0
a  ix ii a  d o  news
X  (11) BENNY HILL SHOW
S 1 10) MONT) PYTHON'S FLYING
CIRCUS
IB  ( I )  HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

11:10
it BETTER WORLD SOCIETY AN
NUAL BANQUET Awards presents
lion honoring PM Donahue. Chico 
Mendez and Dr Fred Sai with en
tertainment by Marvin Mamksch

11:30
o  • LATE NKMT WITH DAVIO 
LETTERMAN Scheduled comic 
Dana Carrey (kt Steieoi 
l  O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
t O  NIGHTLINE CJ 
n(11| LATE SHOW Guest host Ar 
tenet Hall (In Stereo)
(0 (1 6 ) STAR HUSTLER

12:00
11 ,0  NIGHT HEAT Whitley t  couvn 
becomes a murder suspect when 
the limousine he s driving appears 
to be connected with several 
deaths
,r O  MOVIE TheVisil (1964) m 
grid Bergman. Anthony Qumo.
CD (D  HOME SHOPPING NET
WORK

12:10
u MOVE Across the Wide Mis 
souri (19511 Clark Gable Rcwdo 
Montaiban

12:30
o < LATE NIGHT WITH 0AVI0 
LETTERMAN From August 1966 
Comics Room Williams and Carol 
Lei ter also, viewer maJ (R| (In 
Stereo)
X  (111 HAWAII FIVE-0

1:10
(D O MOVE Scorned and Swin
dled (I9S4| Tuesday Weld Peter 
Coyote

1:30
O  Cfl GETTING IN TOUCH 
X (11) KUNO FU

1:55
tz MOVIE Ob|ective Burma 
(1945) Errol Ftynn. William Prince

2:00
O  .4, LOVE CONNECTION 
(D  D  MOVIE My Gal Sal (194?) 
Rita Hayworth. Victor Mature
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G O  GUIDE
TV  Sleuths Have To W ork Fast

t « l  Ftp P « « l  P a rk y .
featuring The Source, •  top 40 
quartet, from 7 p.m. to mid
night Saturday. Sept. 26. 
Radiaaon Inn Malngate. U.S. 
Highway 192 Weat. one mile 
from W alt Olaney World  
entrance. Free food, gamea 
and glveawayr Free to the 
public.

QsMaavaA Civic d a b  Fall 
Craft Pair. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Oct. 3 on ground* of GoJden- 
rod C iv ic  Center. 4763 
Palmetto Ave.. one block aouth 
of Aloma Avenue. Parking and 
admlaalon free. Food and re- 
freahmenta available. Rain 
date. Oct. 10.

C w a l f  Caacart featuring 
"th e  beat o f Ruah'* from 
compact laser disk will open 
Oct. 3 at John Young Planetar
ium. Orlando Science Center. 
HIO E. R " olllns Ave.. Orlando. 
Showtlmes are 9 and 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday nights 
through Oct. 31. Due to special 
events there will be no shows 
on Oct. 24. A lso  during 
October there will be an 11 
p.m. cosmic concert with the 
music by Led Zepplln. Ad
mission Is 63 a person.

Aviation  Eapo will be 
.mated by the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Avia
tion Committee at the Sanford 
Regional AIrpnri. Oct. 10 at 9 
a.in. until sundown. A full day 
of activities and exhibits Is 
plunnrd In cooperation with 
the F l o r i d a  Sp acecous t

Chapter of Ninety Nines. There 
will be flying competitions, 
spot landing contests, flybys, 
skydiving, flour bomb drops 
and displays ranging from 
Cobra Qunships to radio con
trolled aircraft. Registration for 
competitions will begin at 9 
a.m. near the terminal build
ing. Barbecue buffet and 
awards at 7 p.m. Tickets 
available at chamber office. 
400 E. First SI.

“ •m aday la  the Park w ith  
Ooorga" featuring a perfor
mance by comedian George 
Gobel and more than 30 
booths offering goods and 
services directed at the senior 
citizen market. 1-6 p.m.. Oct. 
11 In Winter Park's Central 
Park.  The  event wi l l  be 
sponsored by Mayflower Re
t i rement  Communi ty and 
Winter  Park Chamber o f 
Commerce. At 3 p.m. there 
will be performances by Gobel. 
Disney's Dapper Dans and 
Rosey O'Grady's Goodtime 
Jazz Band. Free gifts and 
refreshments. No products or 
services will be sold at the 
event.

Florida Stats Air Fair. Oct. 
3 and 4 from Kissimmee 
Municipal Airport. Gates open 
9 a.m. Showtime. 1:30 p.m. 
Canadian Snoblrds Jet Tram. 
Bob Hoover. The Eagles. U.S. 
Army Golden Knights. Ran 
Ban Golds and Bud Light 
Mlnl-Jet. Military, antique and 
experimental display.

...Soaps
Continued from page 3

Ira. Ih d fln  and U t  K 'dftkl afumi m km. 
Md« And Cart* huth want Al Tom «nd Lre 
H ofulrl tdlftrt! 4 irurr In hopra oI h#l|>4ntf 
Mail Lynn drtl with I hr tort thsl Lrr Is 
hrt mom

BY AIT* HOTS
Nlfhl after his clrrttun lo I hr nty 

«min. J Dakota hr*an taking brtbr immy 
Hunt undrrwurM Itgurra Dakota»  Him  
.M Xnm.nl u lo keep Lonm u Imm 
mlr,taring with I hr rontnnm ol Mrrnillh 
IHukr Thai and Mark spurred o»rr Hyan 
Urk hid Zrna In ha apartment. but 
Lyrnkm Irarknl hri 1fcr. 1 1  and threatened 
hrr Mr . ( . in  LUllr a p M  In let .Min 
lake rarr ai Oiarn alln Delta •rrtrtly 
katnapprd ih- • hild In nrdrr t» make II 
kaA Itkr Lim it la tn.ap.blr nl raring I.. 
I hr Huld

SANTA BAB BABA
Krlly ami .Irfirry helped lo n y ia r  

Madame An ana aa a mrmbry of I hr (roup 
who I. holding Maaitn prOonrr ('am 
rrmrmhrrrd that Kira not n (rally Klrna 
Nikola, and that »hr had ordered him to 
muidrr Kdro A myMrry yrram Mtot and 
kdlad Klrna I Kira ni Hi aa Mir . . .  brink 
puraurd by Crul Klrna IKIranotl dirt! In 
C C 'a arm. aitrr ahr llrd lhal Crul ahoi 
hrr Lakrn aaan’l happy lo art hrr 
rm bnylrtrnd. T-J No onr pfc krd up on (hr 
lari lhal Klrna ICIramHl railed C.C.
'iaddy" brlarr Mir dlrd. A (aitrd Mj.mr 

t.4d Ulna lhal Pamela la probably In a 
mental hoapiui. A bruiard and batlrred 
Maa.ni linaily ugned I hr paper, lhal will 
Iranairr Maaon .  money lo Jeffrey Julia. 
Jrflrry and Kelly lallrd WlUlr. who led 
them lo Maaon WlUlr wired Maaon a body 
yilh dynamllr dial wUI rapludr If ll’a 
tburhed l.ma wuprrU lhal Mir'* prr(

I
 ml Itrfnrr ahr dlrd. Klrna iKlranorl I old 
ul ahr wanlrd la klU I hr Capwrlla 

THE TOUNO 
AND THE NESTLZSS 

i lk  kr t waa Ihuodrrairurk when ahr 
rrl.rd inarrki(e propoaala from borh 
ulip and Danny John dkln I Iry lo away 
rn a ilnhlon when ahr ink! him lhal 

Ir a an eprrd a fob nffn In Waahtn(tun 
L i waul giuibyr In Aahlry. Ihm kfl mi

ha hualnna trip lo Ihaad Laurrn waa 
alunnrd when Ihad aaul lhal hr a IKK 
(tang In dhronr Tract but hr MiU wanla la 
roniuiur ha rrtaikmahip with Lauren 
Andy waa dtaappMnled lhal ha in. rerl(. 
lion id Kean turned up nmhlnx drakrua In 
Ihc m an '* paal. Karen had more 
lUMiharka about a car eapfcuhm Janet, 
who wanU la marry Evan, rnnelnred him 
lo talk lo ha lawyn about getting a 
dlvone Irorn Mir hr Ur | Karen I Mart told 
Aahlry he* allrarlrd lo hrr Paul and 
Amy auaprrl lhal Karen (MuhrUrl may be 
rrgruning her memory Nikki loid Jack 
lhal ahr • nut firn f lo are him anymore 
hrr a oar .hr a going lo irU Vktne ahuul 
hrt inn a.  mo

TV detectives arc under In
creasing pressure these days 
to wrap up their cases quickly.

In the old days, they had SO 
minutes and 30 seconds for 
each case. The National 
Association of Broadcasters 
used to have a code that 
limited prime-time promos, 
station IDs and commercials to 
nine minutes and 30 seconds 
per hour.

But tn 1983 the U.S. De
partment .of Justice decided 
that the country needed more 
commercials. The NAB was 
charged with restraint of trade, 
and the code eras dropped. 
Things have worked out really 
well since then for people who 
enjoy watching commercials.

Lost year at about this time.
I clocked a total o f 11 minutes 
and 13 seconds o f Interrup
tions In an episode o f "Murder. 
She Wrote." Jessica had to 
catch the bad guy — a fellow 
who poisoned an e lderly  
woman — In 48 minutes and 
47 seconds. That was a minute 
and 43 seconds less time than 
fo lks l i ke  McGar re t t  on 
"Hawaii Flve-0”  Used to have.

She did It. of course, but It 
was a close call.

The other day. I pul my 
stopwatch to NBC's lawyer 
series “ M atlock ." It was 
another poisoning. This time 
somebody had used tainted 
blanquctte dr veau to bump 
off the author of a cookbook.

I knew right away that 
Roddy McDowall did It. He 
wouldn't have been on the 
show If he wasn't going to play 
a major purl. But Matlock took 
a more traditional uppmach lo 
Ihc mystery, sifting through 
mounds of tainted veal and 
marinated red herrings.

Total commcrclal-promo-ID 
time was 12 minutes and 31 
seconds. Thsl gave Matlock 
Just 47 minutes and 29 sec
onds to find the killer — a 
minute and 11 seconds less 
than Jessica had.

Where will Ihts commercial 
explosion lead? I suppose It

IButtaneet 
‘Jllmmge
DANCING

9:30 pm  * 1:30 am.
Tuts. • Sst.

Thm  A m u m Uh p  JUBILATION

LUNCH
(Cnmphta Sandwich

MON:- Happy Hour prices 
— ..o. all night long.
TuES:- Ladles drink FREE 9- 

mldnlght (Bar brands, 
draft & wine)

WED:- Jack Daniels Si.50 
THUR:- Auto Dealer's Night

2-4-1 Cocktails All Night 
FBI:- 75* Bar Brands 9 PM-Midnlte 
SAT:- All Frozen Drinks $2.50

A Snack Menu)
It JO krw. IS S-o.

FREE 12 OZ. DRAFT

j iC «O A llr rk
1 male? IBS |

m

321-0600
3200 S. Orlando Dr. (17-92) Sanford 
Between Lake Mary Blvd. A Airport

vtDior
Guy MacMitlia

banging on used can or a plug 
for "Homcflndera's Oulde." 
the station's wonderful new 
half-hour show that's nothing 
but a string of god-awful

can't get any worse than, aay, 
the Home Shopping Network 
— all commercials, no pro
grams. Meanwhile, some cable 
channels Interrupt programs 
so often that you drift on and 
forget what's going on. Just 
try to watch a movie on the 
USA Network, for example.

Part of the problem Is what's 
known aa clutter too many 
commercial messages blasted 
out In too short a time.

At the end of the typical 
show, you get the final com
mercials — some.lasting 10 or 
15 seconds. Then come the 
closing credits, complete with 
long lists of companies that 
have contributed to the pro
duction In return for a blurb.

While you're watching that, 
a network announcer  la 
hollering something about an 
airline and a hotel where 
program guests stay. Then he 
tells us to watch the next 
show. Then a local announcer 
tries to scream louder than the 
network announcer: "EYE
WITNESS NEWS A T  SIX 
WITH LILLY AND BOB!" Then 
come a bunch of local com
mercials. maybe some guy

To Its credit. NBC recognizes 
the problem. A network press 
release says NBC "will no 
longer permit traditional pit
chman-style announcements 
of consolation prizes In Its 
future daytime game shows. 
The network also plana to limit 
the number and total length or 
commercials In Its game 
shows."

None of this wlU be of any 
help to Jessica or Matlock, 
who presumably win have to 
solve prime-time mysteries In 
Increasingly shorter periods of 
time, but It's a welcome step.

United WBy

As
American

Its true, our Consumer Information Catalog Is Ailed with booklets that 
can answer the questions American consumers ask most.

,Tb satisfy every appetite, the Consumer Information Center puls together
' ' ig more than 200 federal 

I so are almost half of the
. money management, health and

federal beneAts help you make the right choices and decisions.

So get a slice o f American opportunity Write today for your free Catalog

A trrvwc of ikH gukfacgUM and iht 
f - t s iaw later mat isa C nuri of tM 
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Consumer Information Center 
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Pueblo, Colorado 81009


